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Bulletin!!
Government Urges Buying of Fur 
Coats. Called , Best Investm ent 
‘Next To Red Flannels/

c.

Loveliness
WashfnRton, Nov. 1*.— ^^«xl to red flannel underwear, a jood In

vestment in this fuel-rationed winter may be— for you— a fur coat.”  
That’s Uncle Sam’s advice, given in the Department of Agriculture 
publication, “Consumer’a Guide,” which circulates mainly among the 
farms and in small towns.

The November issue of this government periodical carries an illus
trate  article giving informalion on various t3rpes of furs and advice 
on buying and care.

“So you’re buying a f ur  ooat”— the title runs. ” You won’t be using

np furs needed by the soldiers If you do. bat be. sure yoa don’t tbrow 
away your money on a shoddy garment.”

Women are advised to ask retailers to show them the same fur in 
several price-ranges in order to judge the quality otfered. TTiey are 
told to look for thickly furred ^ in s  at the friction points of a gar
ment.

The point of all this, for the fur trade, is the government’s interest 
in fur garments as a war-time need. ” What with more walking and 
more waiting on street corners for buses and trolleys, and the need to 
save on w ool.  .  There’* the'salestalk for the fur department!

Fine Furs Specially 
Priced for This 
Week-End Only!

Tax Included

Certified Savings of 
$30 to $110 On Each Coat
beet for tsIom  la jrean! Quality eoata that will five  

you htof wear, beauty aud w arm th.. .fu r cmate eultahle for 
Jualora, mlMiea and women! Each coat ha* It* nrlftnal price 
ticket PECS Hale** fuarantce of certlSed savinfs of SSO to 
$ l l f !  Make your oetectton early!

JET BLACK PERSIAN  
LAMB c o a t s

$198 Tax
Included

-o

Actually Worth $229 to $298! 
Just II ! Handeome Mack Perniaa*. . . all 
at one low price o f $IS8 each! Sizes 11 to 
SO. See them without fall!

HOLLANDER BLEND 
NORTHERN BACK MUSKRATS

Regularly 
$229 and $239

\

i

f

I 1 *4

I:

$198 Tax
Included

The moot popular o f all fu r* .. .fleam in f 
hrowB muakrat that look* like mink minu* 
It* perl*haMlity. Buy during thi* great 
•ale aad lave!

1

OTHER WOr^DERFUL FURS 
At This LOW PRICE of $188!

'X  Platinum Grey Chekiang Caracul— youth- 
ful style and color! ^ •

^N atn ral Red Fox Glamoor Coat~rich, fuD 
pelts, beautiful color! . ,

-jl^Norivegian Blue Fox Glamour Coat —  the 
height of elegance!

^ E rm in e  Dyed Blond Muskrat —  new color 
that’s become very popular. Sturdy fur!

‘ ‘̂ Luxurious Persian Paws —  beautifully 
moire nurked, deep black!

^ N atu ra l Rare O possm . Great Coat— wear 
it over everything, anytime!

^ $ 2 2 9  Sable Blended Squirrel Jackets— soft, 
Inxitrieas!

^ N atu ral Cat Lynx —  youthful coat, beauti
fully spotted —  young, smart!

^ $ 2 2 9  Natural Chinese Kidskin —  versatile, 
young. Can be worn with sport or dressy 
o u tfits !

COM
M sw M itT H i Co n n *
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1 0 %  DOW N
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Soviet Ski 
Press Nazis Back;

Briton Says 
Empire Not 
Nearing End

Germans Dying at Rate 
O f 1,000 DaOy South 
O f Leningrad and 
West o f Moscow;
Tanks and Trucks 
Abandoned and Frozen
M o k o w ,  ' d ^  C r m b ^

W h i t  e-clad Russian ski | AuthoritaUvely to Crit- 
troops pressed the Nazis 
back on blizzard-swept battle
fields west of Moscow today 
while betweeh^^the Don and 
Volga the Red Army steadily 
closed the trap on Stalin- 
snMd’a besiegers from recap
tured height! nortliweM and

ICS o f imperial P ol 
icy in Detailed Report,

Liondon, Dm . 3— (Jf)— Replying 
authoritatively to critica o f Brit
ain’s imperial policy. Lord Gran- 
home declared today that “ the 

^ t b w u t ^ f  ̂ e  dty7 Battletront I British colonial empire is not com - 
dUpatchea gave tbia account o ilin g  to an end. .
the steadily mounting  Russian I work we have to dc is only
winter drive: South o f Leningrad I h^gtnning,”  the House o i L or^  
and west o f Moscow the GermaM I j,y cranbom e, retiring
werW dying 1,000 a day as ■>> I colonial secretary who replaced 
titxqpera armed with tommy gxM  | Stafford Cripps as lord privy
clashed with Nazi Alpinist rein
forcem ents in some o f the fiercest 
fighting of the past two weeks 
amid snow-blanketed Nazi tanka 
and trucks, now often abandoned 
and frozen.

Naate Realsflng  Savagely
On the Stalingrad front the 

Germans were resisting savagely

seal la the recent cabinet shake- 
up.

Have MIbsIod to Ferform
"W e citizens of the British em

pire have a mission to perform , . .  
essential to the welfare o f the 
w orld ...to  Insure the survival o f 
the way o f life for which the Unit
ed Nations are fighting and in

. 7  i i . r  k - e A - h a r m o n y  with the principles of the
^ ft . AtlanUc charter,onslaught went into Its th ird '

week slowed but unstopped.
A  communique said Soviet 9 troops stormed and held another 

strategic height northwest o f the 
city. This, with the height south'

. w est o f Stalingrad which was re
ported yesterday as recapture, 
gave the Russians a field o f fire 
over at least part o f the German 
corridor o f escape or reinforce
ment to  Stalingrad.

The Germans rushed reinforce
ments Into at least three key 
aallents In a  desperate effort to 
halt the Rusaian advance.

Strong forces o f German Alpin
ists went Into action aast o f Vell- 
kie LuU. Other special uniU ^  
peared south o f Rahev where the _  _ _ ^
Germans were trying to r e g ^  R e p u b l ic a n s  O p p o s e  A u  
control o f vital sections o f the I 
Rzhev-Vyazma rail line. Rein
forcem ents alao stiffened the Ger
man defense outside Stalingrad be 
tween Qw Don and Volga.

Here the second shaipeat bat
tles o f tbs whole front were shap- 

up. The Nasi corridor was be
ing pinched from  the
and southwest, along ths banka of 
tha Don.

Beport i Cirnashig a f Don 
''R ed  Star reported a croasing of 

the Don in one place where the 
Russiana won a hard-earned vic
tory In a large acale battle *for a

*‘In that great mission we must 
not and shall not fail.'*

Mentioned as a possible suc
cessor to Lord Linlithgow, retir
ing viceroy o f India, Lord Cran-

fOonttamed ea Page B gh t)

Panama De^l 
May Cause 

Senate Row

thorization o f Agree
ment by Resolution; 
Want Pact Revamped.
Washington, Dec. 3—  UP)— A 

northwest | vigorous controversy over the

Britain’s Navy Sinks 
Six Vessels 
To Aid Axis

on Way

Five Naval Vessels 
Lost in Occupation

Three Other~American 
Transports, One De
stroyer and One Tank
er Damaged Off Africa.

Hundreds o f employes o f The South Portland Shipbuilding Corporation at South Portland, 
atand outside the plant following a walkout which developed from ,a  wags dispute.

transfer o f United States proper
ties to Panama under agreementa 
for Joint defense o f the canal im
pended In the Senate today.

Two Republicans, Senators 
Johnson o f California and Nye o f

aeries o f vlUagea centering around I North Dakota, opposed authoriza- 
Veikhne-GuUovaky, all o f w hichltion o f the agreements by a sim- 
tha Germane held with strong de-1 ple resolution and demanded that 
fanae works aad artUlery. they be renegotiated in treaty

This presumably waa along the I form , 
north side o f the Nazi corridor I The retoluUon would authorize: 
w h en  batUefront disnatches indi-l L Surrender to Panama o f the 
cated that tha G er^ ro lines w en  I American-owned water and sew- 
In a had way. I ̂ g* systems in Panama City and

M ost o f tt** German reserves ap-1 Udlon, which otherwise would not 
patently were being thrown mto « v e r ^  Panama im^^ 1967. 
action along the southern bM  o f I. Panama o f buUd-

ling lots o f the American-owned 
Panama Railway company in the 
two cities.

3. Cancellation o f a $3,700,000 
debt to the Export-Import bank 
to cover Panama’s share in con
struction o f the strategic Rio Ha

On Nazi Department^  arrangement waa negoti
ated by the state department last 
May, along with a m ilitary, agree
ment for the leasing by Panama 
to the United States of areas for

fOeattaraed on Page Four)

Nation Seen

Poison Gases 
Added to Toll 
At Night Qub

Laboratory Tecbnicians 
Examine Cocoannts 
And Other Articles to 
Find Source o f Fumes.

Bulletin!
Boston, Dec. S—UP>— Fresh 

evidence that ̂ Isondns gases 
generated by the Coooannt 
Grave night dub Ora enuaed 
hundreds o f deaths was placed 
today before an Inquest Into 
the tragedy, which now has 
cJalmed 491 Uvea. Joaeph F. 
Kelley o f ArUngton, M a i^  a 
oonstmotloB engineer, told the 
Inqneat that aeoonda after the 
S ist eaU d  Sre "the en tin  end 
o f the dub f o w , .  was fiU;^ 
with gaaeonrSame?*

Boston, Dec. 8.—< «—Medical 
authorities indicated today that 
poisonous gasto developing from 
the Cocoanut Grove night dub 
fire Saturday night contributed 
heavily to the death toU, now of
ficially placed at 490.

"There la no question that there 
was something poisonous In that 
smoke besides carbon monoxide 
and flame,’ ’ Dr. 'Timothy Leary, 
Suffolk county medical examiner, 
told reporters.

“People died too quickly to 
fight for their lives,’’ added Dr. 
William H. W atters, associate 
medical examiner.

Examine Deooratlona 
State laboratory technicians ex

amined Imitation cocoamits, 
palms, decorations and other arti
cles taken from the dub’s Jungle
like setting to determine A eth er 
any could have produce the 
fumes.

'Dieir findings and the reports 
on scores o f autopsies .performed

(fyoaUaued os Page Two)

Hoover Urges Forming 
GoimcU to Direct War

Warships
President Favored;
Offers 12 Principles.

CaUfbmia Solon in Bit 
ter Protest on General 

/Grants o f Power.
Waidtlngton, Dec. 8—-<P)—In b it 

ter protest against what he term
ed general grants o f power to the 
President, , Representative Gear
hart, (R ., C alif.) contended today 
tliat “U is time for Congress to 
check up before it  finds Itself in 
the low and lonely position of. the 
Gemian Rdebstag.'*

Bia aaaertloa came as the House ■
W ays and Means committee open -1 gansctt Bay Accident.
ad public bsaringa on a mo«uSed| ___1__
msasurs graatlng tha chief exeeu-

(Ooattaned on Page Foot)

Boat Capsizes 
10 Tars Dead

I Ten Others Missing and 
Two Safe in N an^

Sees Closing 
By Grocers

Will Be Forced Out o f 
Business Unless Price 
Restrictions Relieved

t:

New York, Dec. 3.— (/P̂ —  
Ixi^rience in ev^ry major 

nation in this war and the 
ast shows there should be a 

war council of head adminis
trators sitting directly with 
the president, Herbert Hoo
ver told the National Asso
ciation of Manufacturers to
day. The form er preaident o f the 
United States said:/ ’’There was a 
w ar council or a.W gr cabinet in 
•very principal nation In tha last 
war. 131000 40 one in every prinoi- 
pal nation in this wtu’, except the 
United SUtea."

Hoover continued in a prepared 
addrese that every important as
pect of war direction should be in 
ihe hands oi a single administra
tor, rather than a board or com
mittee, and the top administra
tors from  the. war council with 
the president.

Need Leadership 
“ Elspecially in war," he said, 

‘we need leadership, (md leader- 
ahip comes from  Individual men.

. . It ia the experience of 15U 
years in the whole productive 
economy o f the United States. We 
can no more administer civilian 
activities in war with a comm it 
tee than we could direct a battle 
with a comm ittee."

The form er preaident said those 
who helped organize World War 1 
had much to offer those directing 
World War U, and offered 12 prin
ciples to consider, “not as criti' 
cism but as recommendations."

Hoover’s 12 principles follow , in 
brief:

“ First—. . .  AU civiUsn activities 
should be directed by clviUans and 
within limitations laid down by the 
legislative body. Otherwise we 
shall be a miUtaiy dictatorataip 
with aU its ImpUcations.

.‘ ‘Second—. . . Ciyilian activities 
must be directed by single headed 
administrators. In every country 
In the last war—and in pUs war— 
the United States, Britain, France 
and for that matter, Gecmany, all 
boards, committees, or commis.

Sunk in Fight, 
Japanese Say

Battleship, Cruiser and 
Two .Destroyers Are 
Qaimed as Victims 
Night o f Novemher 30

tlva pomrs to aagpead tariff laws 
and ragulatloos eosrarlng traao- 
miaskm Into and out of oie ooim- 
tfy.

Gearhart, a snminlttsa meinbar, 
dselarsd that “asUUona In tbs Unl- 
tsd Btatfs faei that wo ara fUlng 
down tha same pathway aa Osr- 
a a i^  la yiMding kgkdattvs poor- 
an to tiM axoeutivo.

“Stop by step," bo aaM, "It 
only load to m o^ dagradatloa."

CHso "Ahw aff* W  row sr
b  eittag spmaiplsa of what ha 

oaDad "abuaea" t i  graataeC 
powar, Osartiart n farrsd to-oon- 
•traetloo of tlM -hug# paatagoa 
bunding, aow bousing the War do-
pOVtOMOt.

Ha said that Oangresa originally 
authortasd ooaatrnBtloa of tha 
buUdlag at a ooat of SSSfiOOfiOO, 
"and now -wa havo ths paatagoa 
monstroatty at a ooat* of $86,000,- 
OOO not OToa oa tho Mta u 
Cbngriss aslBetod.

"WiMra did tha' additional noa-

arhlah wn n m  anpinSf^mldd^

Nowport, R. L, Dee. i .—<P)— 
Tea aailwe were known dead, 10 
otbsra ware niiaaing and two were 
aafe today aftar their 28-foot 
liberty' boat c^ siasd  la rough 
water la Narragaaaatt Bay early 
yeatardiy while retornlag the man 
from  ebon  leave. \

Flrwaea found five victim s 
strewn along tho ahoce o f Coaaal- 
cut lolaad near rocka where the 
liberty craft, o f whaleboat dosigB, 
waa dlaeoveied with both 
•tova la.

Known to  have survived ware 3. 
B. KMly and L. 3. Hlasan. bqth 
aeeoad dasa asamen,

Naval offlosra said 17 msa  ̂
aboard the tmaO eraft.

VIetiBiB NaaMS WnhhaM 
Peadiag aotifieatloa of asact to 

kin, Baa>se of tha vietlma 
ertthlMld.

What caaead tha boat to o i^  
Mae waa not deeldad, hut Naval 
ofOeon ■goesesa bsMsf K had hit 
aa obetructlon.

First iatlmatloa of the. tregedy 
Mune when Meansl U ' ' 
87, a JaaisetowB (anaer.

Washington, Dec. 3.—UP)—Fred 
A. Bauglum, general manager of 
the Retail F (^  Dealers o f Cali
fornia, predicted today that un
less grocery stores are relieved 
from  what he Mlled Impractical 
price reatrictioni they would be 
forced out o f  business and the 
government would have to feed 
the people through food dispena- 
lug stationa.

"W e aeem to be heading tor 
combination o f techaocracy and 
atate aociallam," Baugban told 
the Joint committee on reduction 
o f non-essential Federal expendi
tures

W U Be Feieed «e Cloee
"I f we don’t  get some relief, the 

retail tood stores will he forised to 
close,’ ’ seM Baugban.

Ths committee is investigating 
tha poaslt^lty o f eliminating uae- 
leas government questionnslres 

iOpOfftSs
Baugban aald that the March 18 

coiling price hats which all gro- 
cera vrero required to file with 
their looal rationing boards “ a n  
BtUl piled up in the garages o f.. 
CaUfomia, Just furnishing harbors 
for rats.”

Below Beplaoeassat Ossts
la  m say cases, tneludtng 

oranges sad canned eora. 
Banghan testifled, the retail 
prices froasa as o f March 16 were 
far bOlow roplaoemeat oootA and 
dealers esanot afford to  li 
tha goods a t a kwa.

Tha oalltng pries hats, he said, 
simply wars dumped la  ga _
" ‘oar local boards are ahnoat aB 
garage ama ortgtaally ehoesn to

(Continued on Page Two)

Treasary Balance

, Washington, Dec. 3.̂ —(/P) — The 
position o f the Treasury Dec. 1 

Receipts, $49,465,884.83; expen
ditures. $198,748,946.11; net bal 
ance, $4,382,007,645.05.

Tokyo (From  Japaneae Broed- 
casta). Dee. 8 (40 — Imperial
headquarters announced today tha 
alnUng o f an Allied batUeahlp, a  
cruiser o f  the Augusta class and 
two destroy ere on ths night of 
Nov. 30 o ff Gusdalcanal in the 
Solomon islands.

(The Japanese claims were not 
confirmed by any Allied sources.)

The Japanese asserted they also 
had set fire to tw o other Allied 
destroyers, and acknowledged the 
loss of one o f their own.

The text of the communique: 
Carry Out Pierce Attack 

"A n imperial torpedo attack 
flotilla carried out a fierce attack 
on a pOwmfid enemy Naval unit 
oft Lungs, Guadalcanal island, on 
the night o f Nov. 30.

“The results of the engagement 
are as follow s:

"Enemy losses—one battleship 
sunk, one cruiser o f the Augusta 
type simL'aimultaneoualy, two de
stroyers sunk and two other , de
stroyers .Jet ablaze.

"Our losses—one destroyer sunk. 
“Note—This Naval encounter is 

designated as the night battle o ff 
Lunga.”

(Jane’s Fighting Ships lists six 
ships at the type o f the U. S. S. 
Augusta, named aa the North
ampton class. They are the 
heavy cruisers Augusta, Houston, 
Chester, Louisville, Chicago and 
Northampton, o f 9,050 tona.)

Smash New Attempt 
To Land Japanese

AUled Headquartera in Austral 
la. Dec.' 3— —Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s A ir Forces supporting 
ground ;roops closing in on the 
Buna-Gona area on the New. Gui
nea coast have smashed new Jap
anese attempts to land retnforce- 
menta in a 12-hour running bat 
tie with four Japanese destroyers 
and their screen o f fighter planes.

The Allied planes knocked 23 
enemy fighters out of the air as 
they carried the attack to sea, 
forcing the destroyers to with-.

(Oowtiaaed oa Pfiga Two)

Washington, Dec. 8.— (JP) 
— The Navy department an
nounced today that five Unit
ed States Naval transports 
were lost during the occupa
tion of North Africa by Unit- 
^  States forces. Three other 
transports, one destroyer, 
and one tanker were dam
aged during the operation. A  
Navy spokesmaui said casualties 
were very small. The transports 
sunk were listed In the communi
que as the Tasker H. Bliss, the 
Hugh L. Scott, and the Edward 
Rutledge, which were sunk off 
Casablanca; the Joseph Hewes, 
sunk off Riabat and the L«eds- 
town, sunk off Algiers.

Next o f Kin Being Notlfled
The early morning communique 

aaid the next of kin o f personnel 
killed, wounded, or miasing were 

-being notlfled by telegram.
I The names o f the damaged vea- 
I sela were not disclosed.

Commtmlque, Number 209, fol
lows:

A frica:
"1. *1110 following United States 

Naval transports were lost during 
the early pait of November aa a 
result of enemy submarine tor
pedoes dtuing the occupation o f 
torth A frica by United States 
foraeat •

•(A) The Tasker H. Bliss, Hugh 
L. Scott and the EMward Rutledge 
were sunk off Casablanca.

“ (B) The Joseph Hewes was 
sunk off Rabat.

“ (C ) The Leedatown was sunk 
off Algiers.

"2. Three other United States 
transports, one U. S. destroyer and 
one U. S. tanker were damaged 
during the operation.

"3. The next o f kin o f personnel 
kiUed, wounded, or missing are be
ing notified by telegram as soon aa 
Information la received." _

This was the Navy’s first com 
munique on operations In the 
North African area.

‘There waa no mention of 
possible number of men lost. 

Former Liner Cleveland 
The communique Mentifled 

Tasker H. Bliss aa the form er liner 
President Cleveland, converted at 
Baltimore and placed In commlasion 
by the Navy Sept. 16. 1942. She 
was built for passenger service at 
the Newport News Shipbuilding 
and Drydock Company, Newport 
News. Va., In 1921, and aa a mer-

Bombs Wreck 
Six Merchant 

Ships in Port
Smash Moles at Trip

oli So Severely Use 
Impaired; Smash at 
Libya, Tunisia Bases.

the

the

Cairo, Dec. 3—UP)—Heavy Unit
ed States bombers, li^ve destroy
ed or heavily dam ag^ six mer
chant ships in Tripoli and have 
smashed the Spanish and Kara- 
manll moles so severely In the 
Axis’ only remaining Libyan har
bor that their use has beet. Im
paired, a U. S. Ariny neadquar- 
ters communique said today.

The bulletin amplified an ear
lier British announcement which 
aaid that Allied planes, smashing 
at Axis bases In both Libya and 
Tunisia, had sunk a large south' 
bound tanker o ff Sicily, blasted at 
Tripoli and the Tunisian porta of 
Bizerte and Gabes and shot up a 
railroad train.

The R. A. F., which fliea 
heavy Liberator bomber unit In 
cooperation with the U n i t e d  
States A ir Forces and under 
American command, followed the 
first damaging blowa on ’Tripoli 
with a raid Tuesday night in 
which, the communique aaid, 
"bomba were seen to imrst on 
both the Spanish and Kanmahll 
moles."

The American communique 
added;

Warehouse Destroyed
"It now has been confirmed that 

in three attacks on shipping and 
harbor Insti nations at 'M poli 
heavy bombers of Jie Bomber 
Command of the Ninth U. S. Air 
Force have destroyed or heavily 
damaged aix merchant vessels, 
-destroyed a large warehouse on 
the Spanish mole and Impaired 
the usefulne'as o f that mole to 
enemy shipping and have knocked 
a gaping hole in the KarsmanU 
mole which will occasion consider
able repair work before it can he 
restored to full capacity.”

Land operations in Libya again 
were confined to patrol skirmishea 
near El Aghella.

A slight increaae in air activity 
waa reported over the Libyan front 
yesterday, with two Axis planes 
being shot down.

All Allied planes were said to 
have returned.

Timely Naval Blow 
prives Enemy o f 
ly Needed Fresh UnHsI 
To Face British an il 
American Troops Coftil 
verging on Strongsl 
holds o f Axis at] 
Bizerte and Tunis*]
London, Dec. I

British Naval guns haval 
sunk four more enemy mer-l 
chantmen and two destroy«B| 
>ound for Tunisia with rein-1 

:'orcements for the Axis ini 
the decisive battle for Bl-I 
zerte and Tunis in which thal 
opening shots apparently at-l 
ready have been fired, it  WM 
nounced today. The timely N avall 
blow waa struck on ths nQtbt 
Dec. 1, the Admiralty salt' 
deprived the enemy at 
needed fresh strength to 
British and American troops 
v e r ^ g  on the bomb-batr 
Axis strongholds after 

German counter-attack 
touched off the heaviest fight 
of the ’Tunisian campaign.

Attack About BDdalghft 
The convoy was attacked 

nUdnight by a British fotco 
eluding thrro cruisers and, “ la 
spirited engagement,”  the 
munique said, “four enemy 
and two o f the escorting ' 
era were sunk or left 
wrecks.”

N o British ship suffered 
age or casualties in ths 
with the Convoy, but the relat 
new destroyer Quentin was i 
later on the way to her 1 
o f her crew was reported eavod,^ 

The Italians, in what 
to he-their verstoa e (  1 
action, aaUd one Itallsn de 
was sunk Tuesday night- 
British cruiser blown up ifi 
brief but violent naval encouattfJ 
German planes were said to 1
damaged a British destroyer  ___
sunk a light unit o f the same |HB| 
matlon at dawn the next day.

The Berlin radio said a Brit 
cruiser o f the 9,850-ton 
class alao was torpedoed hy a. Ue| 
boat In the western M editeriaiifiu| 

and its sinking may be reckoQH| 
with. Bomb bits were said to i 
brought another British dc 
to a stop off the Algerian coast.

No Oouflnnatiou O f 
There was no conflrm atlost: 

any of these enemy claims.
In fact, the assault on the 

voy was another chapter fat

. (Costtnoed oa Paga Foar)

I< I aa Poga Xwa) i<

New X-Ray Mahhine Wins 
Praise fo r  Front Service

C3ticago, Dec. 3.— UP)—A  newlyfW hm i used on a atreteber-borne 
developed X -ray machine, used ; casualty, it can locate bullets or 
for quickly locating bullets or shrapnel In 40 seoonda. An iodine 
shrapnel ^ eces in the-bodies o f ' mark on the soldler’a body, plus 
wounded soldiers, has won praise I a record o f the depth o f the mis- 
for its ftont-llne servics in the slle, later guides ths surgeon 
North African campaign. whm  he probes.

The machine, on display at th e : S,8M Larger Unite
convention o f the Radiological 
Society o f North America, waa de
veloped by Lieut. OoL Alfred A  
De Lorlmer o f the. Army Medical 
schooL WaMtlhgton. working In 
cooperattog with officials o f The

Repceeentattees o f the manu
facturers yaatarday aaid that 
Lieut. Oon: Dwight D. Elsenhower 
bad tatufirtiphad firom North A fri- 
sa to  txanmand tbs maeblne’s nae- 
fulneaa on tha firing line in North 
Africa.

The machine eaa be aet up In 
tha field in  a  few  asbmtee aftar 
baiag tran^xnted by airplane In 
three email caaaa to any fighting 
itNBL tba iteUotogfttB wars told.

Delivered
A  larger field unit, which r 

quires three trunks for transpor
tation and a tent darkroom, waa 
developed more than a year ago 
and more than 3,000 o f these have 
been delivered to the Army. The 
more oom pact unita however, 
were deaerlaed aa serving tba 
need o f X-Ray atill cloaer to the 
actual fighOng Une.

-Army medical officers at the 
conveBtkm said X -R ^  machines
o f •  arude type were need to 
Uratted OateBt ia the First World 
war. In this war. however, they 
aaU that tba Uvea o f many aol- 
dtera would be aaVed by the aocu- 
rate and early Information given 
as to tba tocation o f huQeto a 
ahrapaal I f  tho K-Bag.

(OoBttaued ea Page Fonr)

DarlanMove 
Not Binding

Eden Says Britain Not 
Consulted in Advance 
A b o n t Leadership.
London, D ec. 3—(4’>— Foreign 

Secretary Anthony Elden told the 
House of Common* today that the 
British government did not con- 
alder itself bound by the statement 
o f Admiral Jean Darlan in which 
be assumed responsibility m  head 
o f the French government In A fri
ca. -

Eden aaid in answer to a ques
tion that the government had not 
biiOn consulted in advance about 
the statenient.

The foreign secretary announced 
that the government would make 
a statement on the Darlan issue 
to a secret session o f the House 
o f Commons. The date was fixed 
bu t not made public for reasons 
o f security.

Ts Stand by De Gaulle 
Eden previously, had asserted 

the British government in
tended to stand by its commit
ments to Gen. Charles De Gaulle, 
leader o f the Fighting French, 
hut he did not sU to what those 
commitments were. <

The foreign secretary also an
nounced that a governmeg^ sU te- 
msnt on the chaining o f prisoners 
would he mads before the Cbriat-

Reuters quoted Algiers radio aa 
repmrting that Marcel P e y r o u ^  
one-time Frendi 
niaia, had placed 
Ion's dtspossL

Pegrrouton loft the Vichy fold 
last April when be asked to be 
reUsved aa yicby*s envoy to Bue
nos Alrea.

The A lgten  radio also aaid that 
French Minister Henriot, in San 
Domingo, and his staff had iw  
aignsd to jato DfiriiA

Brief But ViolerU 
Nifval Encounter

Rome (From  Italian Broad- 
casta), Dec. 3.—UP> — The Italian 
high command reported today that 
"a  brief but violent Naval encoun
ter”  occurred ‘Tuesday night off 
the coast o f Tunisia in which an 
Italian destroyer waa sunk and 
British cruiser torpedoed and 
blown up.

(This apparently la the Rome 
version of the battle In which the

Flashes !
(lA to Btolettas of the (FI

(Continued on Page Two)

British Fliers  ̂
Hit Frankfurt

governor o f Tu- 
1 himself a t Dar-

Anack Several Other 
Objectives in Western 
Germany During Night
Londdn, Dec. 3—(4V -The R.A.
, renewing Its night assaults on 

the Reich after a lapse o f 10 days, 
struck last night at Frankfurt and 
several other objectives in western 
Germany, the A ir Ministry an
nounced today.

Six aircraft were lost In the as
sault, said the announcement, 
which gave no Indication at the 
size o f the raiding force.

(Estimating that the losses were 
five per cent, however—a figure 
frequently u a^  aa an Index In the 
past—t l^  would mean that 
force o f about 120 bombers was 
employed.)

Called "Nuisance Balds”
The Berlin radio referred to the 

raids—the first on Germany by 
night since the attack on Stuttgart 
Nov. 22—as "nulsanca raids.”

It was ths R.A.F.’s S6th raid on 
Frankfurt, the last being that at 
Sept. 8 vdieh a strong force o f 
bombers gave its industrial plaaeo 
a thorough UasUag.

It was understood that last 
night’s  takUng force waa not up 
to the strsngth which the A ir Min
istry calls "a  strong force”  and

Lottery ’Trial Ends Suddenly 
Uticn, N. Y.. Dee. . . 

Trial o f 39 defendanta ladletod  ̂
connection with operatkma at 
IS-stato lottery ring came to 
sudden cloee In Federal oenrt 
day as 22 men entered 
plea* and charges against 17 
er* were dlsiliisaed. Court ofll' 
had discussed the poesIblUty 
o f the defendants, which get 
der way yesterday, m ight 
several months..  • •
Grante Air Base Righte 

Washington, Dec. 
beria >«*« granted the Us 
Htetee air base righte tor the 
ratton Of the war aad 
troops, prindpahy Negre 
are stationed already in that i 
tegic Weet African repjM le. 
United States acted, tt said '  
at the request of Liberia, 
said that'due to the aatlon’a i 
tegtc location It was la danger i 
attack aad wanted to 
the Independence and seearlty 
the republle.”

todiqr

on Fngn Tw»>

Fan To Find Unidenttfled Shlpn 
San Fraadeco, D ee.:

12th Navy district saU 
"a  large number eC-. 
surface vessels”  had hi 
480 miles off the ChUfonto ' 
but that a thorongfe search at i 
area “ failed to coaflrm their 
eace.”  (Preoamahly mm_ 
broadeast before daws today
■eet peiaoaasi t o -----
ships was baaed tok this rsyssK) • • •
Probtag “ Irregnlaritles" 

Hsrrisbnrg, Pa„ Dee.
B. ConsmlaeteMr Sidney E. 
msa anid today thars Is 
hteris la fact”tiiegnisritiss” 

at
Naval Bopply i 
Miiiihanlialisff B e  <
Fedscal Bwomi 
aad Naval 
Inqifiring lato ths i



B e t w e e n  
and Bfaloney 

Next W eek.

tha MmloMjr and Rur- 
itie fbroM fo r  control 

IMh  party OTganlaotion headed 
a  ataoordown today aa leadera 
•rad for a\nieetiiis o f the 
I Control committee within 

„  M xl wMk.
Governor Hurley eon firmed re- 

tluit he would accept elec- 
a National committeeman,

ve bean approached and 
tm  acraod to accept the poet If 
• p m y  wanta me.
Btata Chairman John T. Mc- 

ly, reported to have met with 
Thomaa J. SpeUacy of 

„  d Wednoaday to diacuaa 
PMtya future, is expected to 

•■BB at a meeting tentatively 
ikadnled for December 10, when 
MMMor and that of the late 
laeid B. Vttaierald o f New Hav> 
■, National committeeman, will

^V uebard Joyce Smith of South- 
lawyer, formerly of East 

has the open support 
■onator Francis T. Maloney 

termer State Chairman J. 
Smith, for Fitzgerald’s

Has Strong Baektag
data Comptroller John M. 
o f KUUngly la the only ac* 

candidate for the chairman- 
and has atrong backing. The 

forces as yet have offer- 
eamUdate for McCarthy’s 

Job.
Btioncth o f Smith and 
In tbs aonunlttao remained 

today. Snpportera o f tha 
a n  known to have con- 
many membera and feet 
~ that th«y have eonsider- 

Howoeer. the hi' 
erganlaation la 

to ba re a ^  to hack the 
mnSUImey and bring with 
tantial modes of votes 

parta o f tha state. 
Naw Havun organlaation, 

K . OoMmi, whldi vot- 
nominatlon in 

IB tapoitad to ba ”on the 
m  too Nwilt o f a  eoolness 

tha Hnriay rtgims following 
IM l aeasion.

Maloney rscantly stat- 
he would weledno a abow- 

m  the National oonunlttaa-

Bombs Wreck 
Six Merchant 

Ships in Port
(Oontlnaod from Page One)

Brtttsh Admiralty aaM two Axis 
destroyers and four merchantmen 
were sunk and the British lost the 
destroyer Quentin).

The Italian force, said the eom- 
munlque, was three destroyers and 
two torpedo boats; the British con
sisted of two omisers and four de
stroyers.

*Dne of our destroyers w 
sunk.”  the high command said. 
“ Another, the Camtcla Nera 
(Blackshirt), . . . torpedoed an 
enemy light cruiser of the very 
latest class and saw it blow up. 

Several Survivors Besened
"Sevsral survivors from this 

cruiser were rescu e by us.
“At dawn on Dec. 2 German 

planes attacked the same enemy 
Naval formation, which then was 
withdrawing, sinking a light unit 
and seriously damaging a destroy
er.”

Five Italian planes were missing 
to seven for the Alllea, the high 
command said.

A communique said that thera 
was only -moderate action on the 
Libyan land front, but that In Tu
nisia 300 BrlUah prlsooera bad 
been taken. ’These, the war bulle
tin declared, included an entirs 
parachute detachment.

on to Hold 
New Yearns Party

Bronkls, past eolnman- 
a f DOwurtt-Ooniall Fort, 102 

bM  teen nmned 
o f  tha oommlttea oem- 

.Mat oomssandars o f the 
■oat to put oa tha annual 
Taur*a svu party. .Cbmasan- 

WHtea4 Cterka inade tha aa- 
thla m m ^ g .
Bs wiB ba confined to 

o f  tha Post until Mon- 
sning, Daeambar 31. after 
Urns thsy win ba open to 

ral puhUe, MmcKaybrick’s 
OKhaatm from RockvUle. 

srUI eater for the occasion.

j WDlKniSI WIO tUFTEK

fn n o R r n c H -

^ftolappllrailnesefwoBdsrtulieothint.
'KfsidZemo—aDpetor’Bfor- 
Mpdy isUnrs im & e iteh sad 

et siiB^ tida nsbM, eetenui 
la titoBar skis sad sralpfarttatioBs due 
to saMmsI cBiaa. Zsao starts at eaet to 
M  totfag. Backed by 80 jreara'luee^l 
Chaa. Matsltoa lavidbls Zono Won’t 
dtoweealdB. OnbrSfia

ZEMO
Pythian Sisters

RUMMAGE 
SALE

B ISS E L L  B LO CK  ’

DEPOT SQUARE 
FRIDAY

S tarting A t 9 A . »L

Claim Recapture 
O f Railway Center

Berlin, (From German Broad
casts), Dec. 3—(F)—’The Berlin ra
dio said today that German forces 
had reeaptnred the railway center 
of Tebourtw, 80 miles west of Tu- 
Bla, from Americen troopn

(AlUed ^headquarters in North 
Africa announced in a oommuni- 
que yesterday that the strongest 
Gertnaa eounter-attack of the Tu- 
nlsiaa canHUign had been repulsed 
with heavy^loeeee north of Te- 
bourbe.)

The Berlin broadcast said tha 
Americans lost 33 tanks in the sn- 
coimter.

Bap sets Lseal FlgMtog
Tha high command and oom- 

munlque— (which did not claim 
tha recapture of Tebourba)— r̂e
ported fighting In Tunisia in which 
it said S4 AlUed tanks and six re- 
connaiasanoa cars were destroyed 
and 300 prisoners captured.

Allied sulkily porta In Frendi 
North Africa wera eoatlnuoualy 
attacked from the air. It said.

A  British cruiser o f the »A50- 
ton London class waa sunk with 
two torpedoes in a U-boat attadc 
in tbs Mediterranean, a destroyer 
was bombed and abandoned and n 
patrol boat was auak otf tha Al
gerian coast, tha eommuniqoe 
said.

lata tha aaale ananpower available 
and . assume that women can do 
the rest. Thera ars certain Jobs 
that only men can d o .. . .

“Beventlv—. .  .Fix prices of 
given commodity or raw material 
at as near the source o f p ro^ c- 
tion as poBsible an d .. .regulate 
the suba^uent percentage addi
tion for proceasora and the mark 
up for merchants. General price 
ceilings (or legal maximum prices 
as they were caUed in the last 
war) were tried out ih every na
tion in that war and proved a faU- 
urs. ...F ix in g  o f wages is not 
wh(Uly a factor in the cost of liv
ing..,.M en naturally drift to the 
highest paid calling and produc
tion is stifled In the lower paid in
dustries. ’—

"To freeze men to their Jobs is 
a violation of the constitutional 
freedom of men from involuntary 
labor.

“ Eighth—The eighth principle 
o f war organizatldh is to do no 
more regulating than is necessary 
to attain the major objective.” 

“ Ninth—. . . "nie necessity to 
change from the normal bid and 
contract peace practice of govern
mental purchases of commodities 
and servloea. That safeguard can
not be made universal inSjarar. . . . 

Should Secure Cooperation 
"Tenth—. . .Secure the enthusi

astic cooperation of oivUians with 
the government in order to mobi
lize their abilities, skill and sacri
fice with the least bureaucracy 
and force. . . .

"Eleventh—. . . Concentration 
of every governmental energy 
upon winning the war. Reforms, or 
making America over, no matter 
how attractive, cannot but dislo
cate the wrar effort . . .

“Twelfth—And finally, a major 
principle la to organize all these 
activities so as to assure the re
turn to economic and personal lib- 
arty the moment war is over. . . .

Brides’ Pageant 
Creates Interest

H oover Urges
War Council

(' frsai Page One)

alooa proved a failura except to 
advlaoiw or Judicial fuaetiona.. .  .----------  ,a, , B ^BTOOMBB sWflOCBMI
. *Thlrd—’The third principla la 
that all functions and autho^ty in 
respect to a particular activity 
must be concentrated in the hands 
of a aiagle adndaiatratof. . . .  The 
problems of produc^oa, dlstribu- 
tion, coDservation pad price flxtaig 
in any partieular/material era in-, 
terlock ^  Tha tom e aingla bead 
must direct all of these functions. 
Otherwise w t have inllnita ooti- 
fusion, ocmlUcta, and waste.

‘For instance the munitkina ad- 
ntlnls^ator, whatever bis tiUs, 
muM of course have many subad- 

Inistratora, but each should have 
it the authority and aQ the func

tions that relate to his particular 
Job. . . .

"Fourth—The head administra
tors for such major groupa ahould 
comprise a war council sitting di
rectly with the preeldent. Here 
alone the general economic and 
civilian policies should be deter
mined. and conflicts and overlaps 
planned out with the president
present as the final umpire____

"Fifth—The first civil .neceinri- 
ty of total war production is the 
maximum production of war es
sentials. ...th e  high coat pro
ducer must be brought into ac
tion. And with drastic taxes on 
excess profiu, the low cost pro
ducer does not get away with 
anything consequent’a l... .There 
must be rules of labor that re
strict or retard effort or output 
beyond those which safeguard 
health.

Only Men Can Do Certain Job* 
“Sixth— i . .W a  can better ap

praise our manpower U we calcu-

Amld a Mtting of , evergreens, 
wUte chrysanthemums and oan- 
dlellgbt, brides o t yesterday and 
today will retrace UMr steps down 
a white carpeted aisle tp the al
tar, during the Pageant o f the 
Brides  ̂ tomorrow evening at eight 
o ’clock in the Second Oongrega^ 
tlonal church auditorium.

Samuel Ramette, the church or- 
gaaist, will give an organ recital 
preceding the pageant His num
bers will include “ Meditation” 
from "Thais,”  by Massenet; “An- 
danthw in D flat," Lemars; "Vene
tian Love Song,”  Nevln and “To A 
Water LUy" by MacDowelL

Mr. Ramette will accompany toe 
choir in special numbers and toe 
soloists who will be Mrs. Elsie 
GusUteon, Mrs. Belle Ctork, Miss 
June Yeomana, Walter Myers and 
Alfred Lange. Organist Ramette 
will also play appropriate numbers 
while gowns o f tke different pe
riods are beipg .  modeled. - Mrs. 
David Bannptt, chairman o f the 
committee ter too pageant will be 
at the piano during toa evening.

Mrs. , William EeUs who will 
serve, ns toe reader will open toe 
pageant with a abort history of 
toe marriage ceremony and cua- 
tbma. and will comment upon or 
deacribe each one of toe more 
than thirty gowns to be modeled 
from 1843 to last Saturday. Mrs. 
Nelson aehmond, toe former m i«« 
Alice Meson, whose marriage was 
solemnised November 28 at toe 
South Methodist ehurch, with her 
three attendants, will be the 
modem bride of today.

State Guard Unit 
Has Inspection

Company O, local SUto Guard 
Unit, commanded by Captain 
Frank Schiebel, was inspected last 
evening by (3aptaln (Connors, regu
lar Army instructor. ’The inspec
tion was held in the rear of the 
Legion Hall on Leonard atreet.
 ̂ Captain Connors was highly 

pleased with the performance of 
the local unit. At present they are 
doing all of their drilling outside 
because of the lack of inside space. 
’Their former headquarters in' the 
State Armory have been taken 
over by the AnU-Alrcraft unit 
Stationed In this area.

Several places are being con
sidered as quarters for Company 
H, and William J. Maxwell, Colonel 
Commander of the Second Bat
talion announced Tuesday evening 
that he ’ opes toe situation can 
soon be remedlSd for both of toe 
local Stqte Guard units. ,

*

Pageant Of 
The Brides

Dec. 4 , 8  p. m,
^Iseond Gong’’! Church

Spenaored b y  the C hoir 
-AdWte SOe, C hildren 25e

.. OLD 
RECORDS

Most bs tarsed la far m I- 
**e* U you want to kess 
pisytBg the new suss.

8Hs  sash paid ter aU tss- 
oids breapeetive af qnaatHy.
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IM BfatoSt.

Inc.
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Jjwlaat • / y «u r  Car u H u
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Boat Capsizes;
10 Tars^Dead

(Oeutinuad fiuas Page One)

toeawakened before dawn by 
shouts o f a survivor.

He said toe man. soaked to toe 
skin and weak from axhaustion, 
told of clinging'to the boat after 
it turned over and holding on un
til he felt it atrike something.

“The next thing I remember, 1 
found myself lying on ahore near 
tha boat”  toe sailor told Machada. 
’The other mirvlvor reported that 
ha spent the night in a haystack 
after reaching shore.

Prank

ABertan, m . —  (iP) —. Workmen 
strained to get a new rope on toe 
city*! 80 foot flagpole.' Formal 
raising was announced for Nov. 33. 
Pranksters pulled oim sod o f the 
dangllwg  cord up to the pulley at 
the top o f the pole. Flag miaiag 
waa poatpouad untU Nov. 33 whlla 
wearied workers shinnied up toe 
pole. Now the oeremony has haeu 
put o ff until Dec. lA  It’s  hnimaB- 
ad again.

C hrihaa_______
Bia)or ttSas In tha hudgata af

jPoi^h Gases 
Added to Toll 
At Night Club
(Omtlaaed from Page One)

on toe ■victims will be produced 
for toe city inquest and the state 
investigators, who have announc
ed that they will bring criminal 
action If the evidence so warrants.

"On our certificates at toe 
southern mortuary," said Dr. 
Watters, “we have attributed 
death to carbon monoxide poison
ing and inhalation of smoke, but 
we have a feeling there waa 
something else associated with 
toe inhalation.”

Outlining bis premise that a 
number of toe,patrons must have 
been felled quickly by fumes, be 
said he had viewed hundreds of 
the bodies and that ttere were 
scarcely any broken bones to in
dicate crush or panic.

“It is human nature to fight for 
your life,”  he continued. "They 
undoubtedly died too qqickly to 
have a chance to fight.”

Acrid Odor to Smoke 
A  number o f witnesses at toe 

inquest have testified that toe 
smoke during toe holocaust bad a 
peculiarly acrid odor such as they 
never had smelled before.

Similar to Dr. W at>rs' theory 
that many were stricken quickly 
was toe statement o f City Build
ing Inspector James H. Mooney, 
who said:

'I don’t believe most o f toe 
people reached toe exits. ...T h e  
fire travelled so fast that I think
people would have been killed even 
if there had been no exterior 
walls."

Micky Alpert, master of cere
monies at the Cocoanut Grove for 
many years, was toe first witness 
at the city inquest today. He was 
haggard and gesticulated with a 
bandaged right hand as he testi
fied. After routine questions, 
bring out that he had no finan
cial interest in the club, he t«w - 
ed his head on the desk for 10 
seconds before des^blng the fire 
scene in a choked voice.

I  was Just going up to the ter
race to visit with Buck Jones 
(cowboy movie stair who died from 
bums su ffered ^  the fire) when I 
heard Billy Payne, our tenor, yell 
'Mli^ht,’ “  Alpert said.

X  Got Out of Window 
"I  turned around and saw 

flam ^, T'^elled ’Wait a minute 
now’ and piit up my hands. I ran 
to the kitchen.'up the back ataira 
and figured to go to the new room 
where toe (chorus)xgirls were 
dressing. I 9pened toe^x^oor and 
saw the fire there. I was trapped.
I went to a window on ShaWmut 
street and we finally got it optt\.

“ I pushed people out. I don’t 
know how many. ’The next thing 
I knew John Walsh (civilian de
fense head) was slapping me in 
the kisser.” .

Alpert said he recalled going 
back Into the building to help get 
bodies out. Firemen were bring
ing them to toe door, he said, and 
he and others dragged them to the 
atreet

"How long waa it after you got 
out before you went back in 
again? Was it seconds or min
utes?” Fire Cbmmissioner Arthur 
Reilly asked.

Alpert gesticulated with both 
hands and said wearily: "I don’t 
know.”

Payne, the next witness, said be 
had been employed at the club for 
about four years. He said:

. Heard Crash of Glasa 
"I  heard a crash of glass at the 

bar, and I said: ‘Mickey I think 
there Is a fight.’

"Then I saw a bright sheet of 
light and flame right by toe re
volving door (at Piedmont street), 
and the telephone booth In the 
lobby. It was a bright light, pos
sibly light yellow flame. It was a 
big sheet. It came In tremendous
ly fast toward the main bar.

started toward toe lobby and 
the revolving door but people 
started to come toward me. I yell
ed and said: “There’s a door on the 
Shawmut street side. And we can 
all get out if  we go easy.*

“ Some big fellow started to 
smash past me, and I said Take it 
easy.’ I realized that they (the 
crowd) were all going toward that 
other exit. I then went to the 
kitchen. I knew it was all con
crete. When I got there it waa 
about three-quarters filled with, 
smoke. I said to the pepple; ‘Get 

i close to the floor.’ ■’There 
waa V>me little Italian who -kept 
yelling about the ice box. and I' 
cried out ‘Anyone near the ice 
cheat, get in it.’ Whether they did 
I don't know.”

At this point Reilly said: “They 
did.”

Kitcheu Doer Opened 
Payne said "1 heard someone 

say that the service door was 
locked. 1 put my handkerchief in 
a bucket o f water, put it to my 
nose and lay down on the floor. 
After what aeemed to be three 
hours— maybe it was only 10 min
utes—the kitchen door was open
ed.”

Reilly then interjected.
"You mcM that waa the door 

ybu heard was locked before." 
Payne answered:
“Yes. a short flight of concrete 

stairs Mads up to it. That door is 
open in the daytime and it is lock
ed at night so peoffle can’t wander 
in and out."

“Did yos always presume that 
toe decorations were fireproof? 
RslUy asked.

" I  always fslt they wouldn’t be 
allowed tP put them up if they 
weren’t,”  Payne answered.

"Did you always feel secure 
working there ?“

"Yes.”
*fiVould yon say It waa toe usual 

Saturday night crowd? Was it 
overcrowded ? ”

“ I don’t think it was overcrowd
ed, and that is not trying to de- 
fand toe management. There have 
been biegsr eroardi there on Sat 
urday B ^ t s .”

A t yesterday’a sesaton, George 
J. Hayas, a . Quincy s h ip y ^  
merlianlc wha vlalted toe chib Sat
urday aigbt, declared that ’Two or 
town hundred" persons were 
Muplnd ftani escape tgf a Janunsd

revolving door in the club’s 
entrance.

Broke 'nuttuA  Deer Olaae 
The door w os^m m ed against a 

man’s leg, he said. Hayes asserted 
that be himself asked people trt 
back of him to give him room to 
free the door but that they did not 
do so and that he "broke th rou ^ ” 
the glass.

Ruben O. Bodenhom. of Boston, 
a designer o f night clubs in Boston 
and New York, said that he design, 
ed the Cocoanut Grove decorations 
and that they had been fire-proofed 
when Installed in 1937 or 1938. 
They required re-proofing every 
year, he said.

All Vhnms Identifled 
All victims of the fire were re

ported identified today.
Victims not previously listed 

were Alexander Daahevlaky, M. of 
Boston, identifled at South ‘ Ehid 
mortuary, and Mrs. Gena Theresa 
Cardonna,*42, o f Quincy, Identifled 
at North mortuary. Her husband 
also perished in the fire.

Government Mdy Pay 
Heavy Insurance

Boston, Dec, 3.—OP)—The Gocofl- 
nut Grove night club flie In which 
nearly 500 patrons and e m p l^ s  
met death may cost the United 
States government as much sa half 
a million dollars In life insurance 
benefits—for more than 50 mem
bers of the armed service w en  
ainong those who perished.

AU were eligible for government 
insurance poUcies, Insuring their 
lives for aa much as $10,000 each 
during the period o f their service.

Em ploy Minors 
On TTbree Alleys

Hartrprt. Dec. 3.—(iP)— Acting 
Judge Crtnielius A. Moylan in 
PoUi ê Court today suspended 
judgment in the cases o f toe pro
prietors of three Hartford bowling 
alleys who were charged with vlo- 
laUon of the labor laws in toe em. 
ployment of minora as pin boys.

The accused were arrested On 
complaint of In je c to r  John R. 
Donlan o f toe State Labor Depart
ment. They were David Garber, 5« 
proprietor of the Morgan Recrea- 
Uon alleys, charged with the em
ployment of eight juveniles, four 
of whom were alleged t o , ^  18 
years of age and two of them not 
attending any school; A. G. 
Kamm, 51, proprietor of toe Twen
tieth Ontury bowling alleys, 
charged with having 10 Juveniles 
working aa pin boys and Michael 
Chiascione, 60, o f toe Maple bowl
ing aUeys, who was alleged to 
have employed two such boys.

Judge Alexander Creedon, who 
represented toe accused, told toe 
pourt toe accused are law abiding 
eftigena o f Hartford and employ
ed top boys In many instances 
with n^^now ledge of their true 
agea

Hunting Lh^nses 
D rop Last ]>^6^th

During the month of November, 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
issued 49 resident hunting licenses 
and three resident trapper 11- 
censea Also issued wras one trap
per Ucenae to a minor or a total o f 
5 3 '^  the month. Money paid for 
these Ucenses for November 
amounted to $157 which was far 
below October when 480 Ucenses 
were issued and $1,422 paid. Oc
tober in 1942 was ahead o f Octo
ber in 1941 when 356 Ucenses were 
issued and the income was $1,076.

T o Close at 7
Christmas Eve

Stores in Manchester follow
ing the schedule set by the Mer
chants division o f toe Chamber o f 
Commerce wiU remain op each 
week day evening fron. Thursday, 
December 17. tbrough Wednesday, 
December 23, until nine o'clock. 
On Thursday evening, December 
24, Christmas eve, they wiU be 
open untU’7 p. m.

WUatyoH Bu4f Wdk
WAR STAMPS
An esscntlsl part at tbs squi^ 

ment ot tbs Army sad ths Marins 
Corps is tbs toeltcr, or "pup”  tsot, 
These smaU and ssty-toJiaiidla 
tents are used in training, on field 
maneuvers and on short marches. 
Our ever-increasing army nssda 
thousands of thein and only $1$ at 
your money in War Savings Stamps 
wiU buy one.

Baakars Trust 
Central Hanover 
Chass .................

City . . . .  ■ 
Oontinsntal 
Com BKdwmgD 
FItat Natkxwl

•••••as

Hie help of Young America to 
financing tha war eflort is being sa* 
couraged by ths Trsssury D spait-lw ,,w  
ment la Its spoosorihlp "  * ' ' '
Schools At War Program. As a 
symbol at this program, the Treas
ury wlU present each state with a 
$0$-y«ai>«ld brick from Indspead- 
encs HaU. obtained during exten- 
shra repsiT' work on that ahrlns at 
our natlen’s frasdora. Tbsse Lib* 
arty Bricks, as they are ealled. will 
furnish a permanent exhibit in t tth 
stats after they return from a tour 
fl< «M seduMb. Each school wU 
alee rscclvo a eertifleato ot service 
fren  the Treasury.

t/.S.n

Four Warships 
Sunk in Fight, 

Japanese Say
(Conttnned from Page One)

draw without materially aiding 
their hard-pressed forces on the 
shaUow beachhead ringed Al
Ued ground troops.

The planes also kept up low 
level attacks on Japanese ground 
positions between Buna and Gona.

'Hren* Flrsweefca Dtaptey"
Brief reports from Anted air

men described toe night fight in 
toe air and at aea aa “a great 
fireworks display with enemy war- 
ablpa shooting rockets to iUumln- 
ate toe AlUed aircraft”

The destroyers and their fighter 
screen were sighted in mid-after
noon Tuesday coming from toe 
co(ut at New Britain.

Flying fortresses roared to the 
attack and were engaged by the 
Japanese fighters. North Amer
ican B-25s came in and made a di
rect hit on one destroyer but toe 
flotilla continued Ita sigxag way 
towards New Guinea.

B^ nightfaU, toe Japanese ves- 
srts were approaching toe Papuan 
coast and the Allied air fleet be
gan to pound them anew, bombing 
and gunning the destroyera and 
small craft which were seen at one 
point clustered around toe war
ships. The witodrawal foUowed. 

Drive Through to Beadi
The AlUed ground troops mean- 

whUe drove directly through to toe 
beach on toe northern end o f the 
front and penetrated to the out
skirts of Buna viUage on the 
southern flank, after toe enemy 
po«iitiona were blasted by shells 
and bombs and were sprayed by 
machine-gun bullets from toe low- 
flying Allied planes.

Resistance by toe Japuieae waa 
fierce.

Near Gona, an Australian unit 
captured a Japanese command 
port, killing 34 In a close quarter 
sepap. A t this poaiUon toe Aus
tralians captured 40 bren Ught 
machine-guns, which m ay have 
been some of toe booty taken from 
the British at Singapore.

Bombers Attack 
Magwe Airdrome

New Delhi. Dec. 3 — OPi— Blen
heim bombers of the R.A.F., es
corted by fighter planes, success
fully attacked toe Japanese air
drome at Magwe, Burma, yeater-/ 
day, scoring hits on toe main run
way and disperaal bays, a Britirti 
communique announced today.

RaUways stations at Kadu and 
Hangton on toe Mandalay-Myit- 
kyina line also were attacked, toe 
bulletin said.

Some anU-aiirraft fire but no 
fighter opposition was encountered 
in toe attack on Magwe. the com
munique added, and all toe raiders 
returned.

British Fliers
Hit Frankfurt

(Ooutlauafl from Page oue)

therit were indications that toe 
weathrtxjeas unfavorable.

Four o f Irt̂
Aircraft Dt

Berlin (From G e r n ^  Broad- 
casU), Dec. 8—(fi'i— BritiMi bomb
ers raided westem Germ a^xlaat 
night. .

Four o f toe invatfing aircraft' 
were reported shot down.

This marked the first R.A.F. at
tack on Germany aince the i^ b t  
o f Nov. 23. when Stuttgart waa toe 
target.

Local Stocks
FnralsiMd by Pntaam aafi Co. 

fi Central Bow, Hartford 
Inauronca

Bid Asked
f t !  
48H 
32 
36 
29 
83 
48H 
M  
M  

436

50 
81U 
44H 
S3

l i t  
37H 
18%

13

8T% 
4% 

48 
81
14 

110 
110

8% 
58% 
88% 
80 
10% 
85 
58% 
U
44%
e • 
80 
44%

Aetna Casualty . . . .  128
Aetna F ir e ........ .. . . 40%
Aetna Lite . . . . . . i .  80
Automobile ..........  84
Conn. G eneral......... 27
Hartford F i r e ........  87
Hartford Stm. BoU 42%
National Firs ........ - SO
Phoenix ................  84
Traveler* .............415

PnbUe Utnitle* 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 27
Conn. Paw. 
Hartford El. U . 
Hartford Gaa . . .  
8. N. B. Td. Co. 
U nit Blum. Shs. . 
Western Ms

Acme Wit* ...........
Am. Hardware . . . 
Arrow H k  H em. 
Billings ft Spencer
Bristol B ra s* ........
OdVa P a t  flit* . .
Eagle Lock ..........
Fafnir B ering* 100

50%
45%
35

118
88%
18%

17
50%
88%
8%

40
88
IS

Hart and Cooley 
Hendey Mach., cm. 
L a m m  F r *  COc . 
New B rit M. oe**. 
North and Judd . .  
Peck. Stow A  w n  
ItuaaiO MfR. Co. . .
ScoviOe ..............
Bllax O x .................
Stanley Works . . .  

do., ffd . ...*«••
TDrrtavton ........
Veeder • Root . . . .  

N*w y w k

100
6%

58%
86%
87
8%

38
54%
0

42%
58
58
41%

Oaaranty *rtu*t . . .  858 888
Irving ‘Trust ........... 9% 11%

T t, ,m
N*
Pnblie NaUanal 
Title Guarantee 
U. a

Dla Ya Stocks
Air Reduction ..............
Allis Cmal Mfg ............
Allied C?hem ................
Am Airlines .............. ^
Am Can ........................
Am Rad St S .............. .
Am Smelt ....................
Am T  A T  ....................
Am Tob B .......... ..........
Am Wat Wks ............. .
Am Viscose ..................
Anaconda ...................
Armour IH ..................
Atchison ........................
AU Refln ........................
Aviation O o r p .............. .
Baldwin Ct . ........ .....
B A D .............................
Bendlx ..........................
Beth Stl ..........................
Boeing Alrp ..................
Borden .......... ..............
Can  ̂Pac ........................ .
CeiTO De P ....................
Che* A O h ...... ...............
Chrysler ........................
Coca - C o la ....................
Co! Gas A E2 ..................
Coml Inv Tr ..................
ComI Solv ......................
Oomwlto E d ls ................
Cons A lr c ............ ...........
Cons Eklis........................
Cons Oil ..........................
Oont OU D d ..................
Cont Can . . . ; ..................
Com Prod ......................
Del L A W n ........ .........
Du Pont ..........................
Eastman Kod ................
Elec Auto - L ................
Erie RR Ct ....................
Gen EJlec..........................
Gen Foods ......................
Gen Mot ..........................
Goodyear T A R  ..........
Int Harv ........................
Int Nick ..........................
Jnt Paper ................ ...
Int T  A T ........................
Johns - Man ..................
Jones A Lau ..................
Kennecott ..................
Ligg A My B ................
Lockheed A ir e ................
Loew’s ................ .....
Mont Ward ..................
Nash .  K e lv ....................
Nat Bisc ..........................
Nat Cash R e g ................
Nat Dairy ......................
Nat Distill ..............
N Y Central ....................
Nor Am Co ....................
Northern Pac ................
Packard ........................
Pan Am Airw ..............
Param Plot ....................
Patino Min ....................
Penn R R ........................
Pepsi - Cola ..................
Pheipe Dodge ..............
Phil Pet ..........................
Pub Sve NJ ..................
Pullman ........................
Radio ............................
Republic' S t l ....................
Rey Tob B ......................
Savage Arma ..................
Sears Roeb ..................
SheU Un .............. ...........
Socony - V s e ............ ,
Sou Pac ..........................
South Ry . ........  ........
Std Brands ....................
Std Gas A El .............. ...
Std Oil Cal ................ .
Std on Ind ....................
Std OU N J ....................
Texas Co . . . ................
Timken Roll B ..............
Un Carbide ....................
Unit Air L ........ .............
Unit Alrc ........................
Unit C o r p ...................... .
Unit Gas Imp . . . . . . . . .
U 8 R ubber....................
U S Steel ........................
Warner Br Piet ............
Wert Union ....................
Wert El A M f g ..............
Wool worth ..................
Elec Bond A Sh (Curb)

. . .  38 

. . .  24% 

...185%  

. . .  46% 

. . . 7 2  

. . .  6 

. . .  37% 

...129%  

. . .  42% 

. . .  3% 

. . .  29% 

. . .  25% 

. . .  3%

. . . 4 5  

. . . 1 3  

. . .  3 

. . . 1 2  

. . .  3%

. . .  83% 
, a . 55% 
. . .  15% 
. . . 2 2  
. . .  6% 
. . .  30% 
. . .  34 
. . . 6 5 %  
. . . 8 5  
. . .  1% 
. . .  33% 
. . .  9%
. . .  21% 

17% 
. . .  15% 
. . .  6% 
. . . 2 6 %  
. . .  25% 
. . . 5 5  
. . .  3%
...131 
.. .131 
. . .  29 
. . .  7%
. . .  29% 
. . . 3 5  
. . .  41% 

22% 
. . . 6 7  
. .  27% 

. . .  7% 

. . .  6 % 
. . 6 7  

. . .  19% 
. .  27% 
. . 6 0 %  

. . . 1 7  
. . 4 5  
. . 3 4  
. .  6 
. .  15% 
..  18% 
. .  14% 
. .  24% 
. . 1 2  
. .  9%
..  7%
. .  2% 
. .  23% 
. .  16% 
. . 2 5 %  
. .  22% 
. .  27% 
. .  22%
. .  42% 
. .  11%
. .  25% 
..  4%
..  14% 
. .  22% 
. . 1 0  
. . 6 0  
. . 1 6  
. .  9%
..  15% 
..  14% 
. .  4
. .  % 
•• 28% 
. . .26% 
..  43% 
. .  39% 

. . .  37% 
. .  76% 
. . .18% 
. .  25% 

. . .  0-32 
. .  4% 
. .  24%
. .  47% 

. . .  6%  

. . .  26% 
. .  77% 

. . .  29% 
. .  1%

S TA TE NOW
PLAYING

w  § 0 S f i i

1 P L U S . . .
* T h c  P o o tn a n  D idn ’ t  R in g”

SUN. * MON. AND TUES.

E Y E S
IN THE NICHI

EDWARD MNOLO * ANN MRDliN
PLU S..."Seven flweelbwirl*'*

■UY lO M D t AMD. STAMPS
FROM DtC.7 to DEC.13

WE SELL BONDS 
AND STAMPS HERE!

HARTFORD

ALL H
RHYTHiW RHAPSODY REVUE

■ 4 0
I S

iUNZAFIR

Calls Dealers 
For Gathering

______  ' c

Ernest R oy Invites All 
Gasoline Men to Meet 
Tom orrow  Evening.
Ernest A. Roy, axecuUve obalr- 

man of the AutomoUve Division od 
toe-Manchester CSiamber of Com
merce today, issued an Invltatioi 
to all o f toe automobile, gaaoUm 
u d  acceasoriM dealeta te Man
chester to attend toe meeting a1 
the Hotel Sheridan tomorrow eve 
nlng at 8 o'clock. At this tlm« 
Alexan^pr Hackley o f the OPA 
office Will be on hand to enlist 
more tire inspectors and explaiz 
the duties of that Job to those whe 
have a^ned up..

Mr. Roy stoted that he believed! 
this meeting would be an oppor
tune one for all o f toe dealer* is 
Manchester to get toe real pic
ture of gasoline rationing, tire In- 
epecUon and what must ba doni 
when drivers and owner* appeal 
foi the periodical Inapectioos re
quired by law. Confining it to Just 
members of toe automotive divi
sion would mean similar m eetiw  
in toe future but if all o f  the trou. 
blesome angles could be disposed 
o f tomorro* evening It would not 
only help the trade, but the gen
eral public as welL

No Foundation 
For Cook’s Tales

Liverpool, England, Dec. 8—6P) 
—An American ship's cook, WU. 
liam Edwin .StuU, 42, whose ad
dress wss riot given, wal sen
tenced today to two weeks hard 
labor for spreading scare-stories 
about the North African cam
paign. .

An American Naval officer 
testified he heard Stun say that 
he had Just returned from Oran 
and that “rtoriea about there be
ing no resistance are boloney. I 
saw 5,000 American dead on the 
beaches." ,

The prosecution said StuU had 
not been within 25 mile* o f Oi*n, 
and that there was no foundation 
for his stories.

Bans Use o f Cabs 
T o C any Wires

Waahingtem, Dec. 8—(F)—Taxi
cabs may not be used to deliver 
telegrams or to carry mall froiu a 
buslneas firm to a port offlo*. toe 
Office o f Defense Transportation 
has ruled.

ODT also announced that op
erators of commercial vehicles 
who have applied for certificates 
of war necessity but have not re
ceived them WiU be allowed to 
continue operating untU Jan. 1 
without certificatea

Qnake Shakes Waarngpom

London. Dec. 8— (i3) —For the 
third time within six months the 
city and province o f Wellington. 
New Zroland. was shaken yester
day by a major earthquake shock, 
Reuters reported today in a W d- 
lington dlapatch. No mention was 
made o f damage or caaualties.

• ENDS TODAY!
’’Take A Letter DarHnf”  

”FIy By Night”

FRL - SAT. AND SUN.

Ŝhe’* • ilroemNnerf 
^Mate Her! with 

bell* eN...enfi 
*he kl**e* et

the drop e t. 
. Mlltlery 
eecrell

w

BRUCE-ELUSON
ON THE SAME SHOW:
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; STAM M

Victory T a x  Starts 
Compulsory Savings

M anchester 
D ate Book

Uncle Sam to Take Mon- ] 
ey Just So Gtinens 

. Can't Spend It; M ove 
Against Inflation..

By Janie* Marlow and 
George Ztelke

Washington, - Dec. 8—(A’)—Next i gonic Temple, 
year, for toe first time. Uncle Sam I Graduation exercises at Nurses' 
*dU take money out of your pocket | Aides, rt ^ u to _ church st A 
lust 80 you won’t have it to spend.; ucccmucr *

Tonight
' Christmas Bazaar, South Meth

odist church..
Annual meeting of Past Matrons 

of Temple Chapter, OES at Ma-

r v

Just SO you won’t have it to spend 
For toe first time, you’ll be com

pelled to save some money next 
year whether you like it or not.

As a starter, the principle of 
compulsory saving wUl reach you, 
beginning Jan. 1, through the so- 
called "victory tax" on incomes, 
which la a savings plan 'to the ex
tent of it* percentage of poft-war 
refund or credit..

New Compulsory Plan Later 
But some time later in 1943, it 

now appears almost certain there 
will be a new compulsory saving 
plan as an anti-inflation measure.
It may take one of several forms 
and It may come through a change 
in the victory tax.

It would be a two-fold move 
against inflation—providing money 
for the Treasury so it can cut 
down borrowing from banka; re
ducing toe nation’s wartime spend
ing power to a scale suiting the 
necessary reduction in the quan
tity of non-essential goods for 
sale.

Whatever the form, chances are 
the government will hang onto the 
money for some time after the war 
ends—possibly through issuing 
bonds to be cashed when the 
Treasury deems it advisable—be
cause toe danger of post-war in
flation is considered st least* as 
great as that of wartime inflation.. 

The amount of compulsory sav- 
' Inga—which in any case woulu ap
ply to future income and not to 
money you have in the bank—un
doubtedly will depend largely on 
recommendations of economic 
Stabilizer Byrnes.

Oppose Retail Sales Tax 
If the Treasury wants a further 

Increase of revenue from direct 
taxation, congressional leadera say 
a retail sales tax may be neces
sary, although the Treasury, labor 
and other groups are opposed to 
it.

The Treasury prefers its once- 
rojected spendings tax proposal 
(described again in this column 
recently) which would take 10 
per cent of an individual'* spend
ings but return It after the war, 
and levy a surtax—not refundable 
on higher-bracket spending.

Some leaders are studying pos
sibilities of converting the victory 
tax entirely Into a savings plan.

Aa the tax now stands, em
ployers and government are bound 
to run into a lot of extra work In 
making the necessary calcula 
tions. But a flat 5 or 10 per cent 
deduction from pay checks, for 
example, could be handled through 
the existing social security nu- 
chlnery.

Some estimates have placed the 
1943 "inflation gap"—the amount 
people will have to spend over the 
amount of goods and services to 
be available— at something over 
$40,000,000,000, or $15,000,000,000 
more Uuui this year. So the Treas. 
ury wanta to draw off at least 
another $15,000,000,000 in taxes 
or savings.

Would Be Record High 
A t toe September rate of in. 

come payments to individuals, the 
nation’* annual total of income 
would te  $116,300,000,000, a rec
ord high.

Income payments to individuals 
for toe first nine months of* 1942 
. .gregated 80,500,000,000—22 per 
cent greater than toe same period 
of 1941, and 56 per cent above the 
corresponding period of pre-war 
1939.

Latest Treasury figures show 
that $10,000,000,000 worth of war 
aavlngs bonds have been aold. Of 
theee $174,000,000 worth have 
teen cubed—about 1 3-4 per cent 
of the total.

More than 50.000,000 Americans 
have purchased these bonds—a 
record for participation in war 
financing—and of these; more than 
22,000,000 are workers buying 
bonds under toe payroll deduction 
plan, toe Treasury reports.

Proposed Change Eliminated 
Corporation tax: Persual of toe 

601-page revenue act passed re
cently shows that corporations 
may continue, as in the past, to 
file on a calendar or fiscal year 
basis, as .they wish. Previously It 
was reported here and elsewhere, 
on the basis of earlier finance 
committee memoranda, that toe 
new act placed all corporations on 
a calendar year basis for toe 
future. ’Thu proposed change was 
eliminated in toe final draft of toe 
bill. However, corporations whose 
fljKal years beginning In 1941 
ended, will have to compute taxes 
under both old and new rates and 
pro-rate by toe number of days In 
toe fiscal year falling before and 
ifter June 30.

Board ^f ' Control meeting, 
Chamber of Commerce, Y. M. C. 
A.. 6:30 p. m.

Pageant of the Brides, Second 
Congregational church.

Monday, December 7
Women’s Auxiliary of toe C. of 

C. tea.
Tuesday, Decembey 8

Award Army and Navy E., Pio
neer Parachute Co., at State 
Theater at 3:30.

Christmas sale and cafeteria 
supper. North Methodist church.

Wednesday, December 8
American Legion Home, 10_ to 

4 :30 p. m., work on Red Cross sur
gical d;es8ings. A standing invita
tion to all women to assist in this 
worth-while effort for our armed 
forces. Come at any hour of the 
day most convenient.

Thursday, December 10 
Ladies’ Guild Chicken Pie Sup

per and Sale, St. Mary’s Parish 
hall.

Wednesday, Dec. 16
Mteting of Air Raid Wardens 

of Precinct 3.
Saturday, December 19 

Annual Christmas banquet of 
Local 63, T. W. U. A., Tinker hall 
at 6:30.

Children’* Christma* party of 
Pine* Civic association.

Saturday, January t  
Installation here of'Grand Lodge 

officers of the Knights o f Pythias.

Bureaus Hit 
In Congress

O ffice o f  Price Admin* 
istration Chief Tar
get fo r  New Drive.
Washington, Dec. 3—(A’)—Gov- 

ment bureau in general and toe 
Office of Price Adminietration In 
particular found themselves toe 
targqts today of a congressional 
drive to retrieve some of the pow
er* 'delegated in recent years to 
the executive arm of the govern' 
ment.

A definite "Get Leon Hender
son” movement was under way, 
with Democratic House members, 
mostly from toe south. Joining in 
a chorus of criticism of the price 
administrator.

' Republli:ans on Sidelines 
Republicans kept on the side

lines, but influential minority 
members said they were ready to 
Join in a campaign, expected to 
reach a climax early In the next 
Congress, to shear Henderson of 
much, if not all, of his authority 
and to apply a legislative squeeze 
on other emergency bureaus.

We are suffering from a se' 
vere case of Federalitis,” said 
Representative Barden (D-NC) 
in one of several attacks in the 
House yesterday on what most of 
the speakers referred to aa "the 
bureaucrats."

Barden drew applause from

News o f  Our 
B oy Scouts

Troop 128
Jim Vetniao, Scribe 

The weekly meeting ot Troop 
136 waa opMed Tuesday night at 

:30 with toe troop' saluting the 
flag. The troop then separate In
to patrols where dues were col
lected. They then spent a little 
while in First Aid practice. Two 
games followed toe First Aid | 
practice.

The meeting closed with t o e ' 
troop repeating toe Scout Laws, |

‘)|>call to assembly blown by William 
Nemcroff, to enjoy a , few games. 
They were, Black Jack and Dodge 
Ball. Hie troop then lined up and 
dues were collected. Uldred Davia 
waa called front and center where 
he received his second class badge 
from Jim Lewis. Then the scouts 
recited toe Scout Laws after which 
troop bugler William Nemcroff 
blew taps.

Pm:k 4
WUlIsm Norris, scribe

Try to; Repair 
Light Service

Short - Handed Crews 
StUl Struggle Today 
In Portland Area.

Recreation 
Center Items

led by Alfred Gustafson, and toe 
Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

Troop IS
Richard Barker, Scribe 

The weekly meeting of Troop IS 
opened wito the* salute to the flag. 
Scoutmaster Richard Smith then 
gave a talk on the meeting of 
patrol comers. The Scfiuts were 
then dismissed to their patrol cor
ners where dues were taken. The 
Scouts then enjoyed a relay race 
after which a game of touch and 
pull across the line was played. 
The Scouts were dismissed at 9 
o’clock with the Scout Law and toe 
Scoutmaster’s benediction.

Troop 47
Ge«rge Zanis, scribe

Owing to a mlstakS I made, the 
report for Troop 47 was not pub
lished last week so I am including 
parts of it in this report. The 
weekly meeting opened with the

Democrats and Republicans -alik^ -call— to assdtnbly-^losvn by our

8 Plead Guilty 
In Ration Cases

Hartford. Dec. 3.—(/P)— The 
cases of 11 persons charged wito 
violating OPA gasoline rationing 
regulations will be disposed of 
Monday In Federal Ctourt. Eight 
have pleaded guilty.

They were put to plea yesterday 
on grand Jury indictments, the 
first to te presented tefore the 
local court.

The following pleaded guilty: 
Kenneth R. Lindquist, 23, of Hart
ford, charged with illegally trans
ferring 20 "S” coupons in West 
Hartford last September; Arthur 
W. Hanks, 24, o fy  49 Hillside 
avenue, and Henry Turek and'An
thony Moskus, boUi of New Brl 
tain, all cbarged'with accepting 
coupons from Lindquist: Paul In
sera of Bridgeport, charged with 
the theft in that city of 175 ration
ing books; Peter Genova of Strat
ford. charged with accepting cou
pons from Insera in full knowledge 
they were stolen; Richsrd W. Kil
patrick, 19, of Bridgeport, who 
was jointly charged with Jack E. 
White, 18, also of Bridgeport, with 
filing fraudulent application for 
supplemental gasoline rations; 
William E. Rockwood, 35, of Eaat 
Hartford, charged with stealing 
gasoline coupons while working as 
a volunteer at'the East Hartford 
Rationing boa'Td.

Test Evacuation 
Is Given Praise

Weston, Dec. 3.—(ffV—The first 
test evacuation' of school children 
In Connecticut won praise here 
from Thomas W. Russell., the State 
Defense council’s director of 
evacuation.

Fifteen minutes after a signal 
was sounded at 1:30 p. m. yeater- 
day, toe 160 pupils of toe Horace 
Hurlteit school were in four 
buses, each group accompanied by 
a teacher and a constable, en route 
to the town hall. There toe chil
dren were tagged, registered and 
theoretically assigned to homes in 
this area.

1 was greatly impresaed by the 
intelligence, thought and planning 
evidenced in toe moving of this 
group of small children,”  said Rus
sell .aa he congratulated Lee Keed- 
rlck, Weston evacuation officer, 
and Edward Mayer, principal of 
the school.

"The discipllns of toe children 
was extraordinarily good,” te  
added.

when he suggested that it the 
heads of Federal bureaus refuse to 
heed the warnings of^Congress, 
“ let them feel Us.

"Somebody dowTi there.”  he as 
serted, referring to OPA, "wants 
to get the American people in the 
habit of crawling to him on their 
hands and knees and asking for 
Immething, even if it’s only 
blank sheet of paper.”

The flare-up was touched off 
when (Chairman Sumners 7D 
Tex.) o f the House Judiciary com' 
mittee spoke of "an upsurge of 
the people” against OPA regula
tions and requirements for obtain 
Ing rationed goods. *

Count on Southern Support 
Republican leaders privately 

said they were counting on much 
support from southern Democrats 
in the next Congress, in which the 
Republican minority will be great
ly strengthened as a result of last 
month’s elections, in a move to 
curb Federal bureaus.

That the OPA, and perhaps oth
er bureaus, would have' difficulty 
getting appropriations from the 
next Congress was conceded even 
by some influential Democrats in 
the House. A drive to deprive 
OPA of any funds next year un
less Henderson was ousted waa 
launched after southern and south
western representatives failed last 
week in their attempt to forestall 
nationwide gasoline rationing.

Several high-ranking members 
of the House Appropriations com
mittee, notably Taber (R., N. Y.) 
and Johnson (D„ Okla.), have 
openly suggested that the OPA 
funds be trimmed to the bone and 
that Henderson’s authority be cur
tailed.

troop bugler. Then the scouts lined 
up and the color guard was called 
front and center. The troop salut
ed the flag and recited the Scout 
Oath. Then the 'troop waa dis
missed to their patrol corner 
where a test passing period com
menced.

Last week during this period 
Carl Ferris and Richard Klein 
passed second class signalling, and 
Scouts Gilbert Flavell and Robert 
Hudson passed judging. This week 
Uldred Davis passed the last of 
his second class t^ts, signalling. 
Also a number of scouts passed 
second class signalling. Then

At 6:4b toe Cute lined up and 
started a game of “ Buck Buck.' 
The Plecige to toe Flkg was given 
by toe three den leadera. Tnls was 
followed by a "Cock Fight.” The 
Chibs then retired to toelr den* to 
pass testa. The den competition 
waa questions on the flag. The 
meeting closed wito toe Cub Pray
er and the Grand Howl led by 
Charles and William Norris.

Troop 28
DougiM Anderao*, Scribe 

The weekly meeting of Troop 25 
opened with Jaines Hooker leading 
in repeating the Scout Laws and 
Charles Harris leading *in toe 
Scout Oath.

The Scouts then had a period of 
playing games. After that they 
went to patrol porners and passed 
some tests. A game called “Lions 
in the Dark” waa then played.

The boy* who were in the in- 
vesture last week repeated their 
part. Two boys passed their ten
derfoot test.

The meeting closed with the 
troop singing and Kenneth Bar 
rett playing taps, followed by 
prayer from toe troop.

Portland, Me., Dec. 3—(F)—  
Weary, short-handed line crews 
still struggled today to restore to 
service hundreds of power and 
communications wires felled by 
yesterday’s gale on the Maine 
coast.

Virtually all o f metropolitan 
Portland was without street light
ing through the night, although 
utilities crews managed to provide 
Juice” for t)i« city’s home lights 

and heating plants.
Continuing high winds harried 

the linemen and coastal fishermen, 
^ m e  small fishing craft were lost 
and many others damaged by 
winds that reached, a maximum of 
51 miles an hour here.

Lotetertnen (Silef Hufferers 
Lobstermen probably were the 

chief sufferers. Sea and shore fish
eries wardens estimated that from 
one-fourth to one-half of the traps 
along the coast were swept away 
at a loss running into the hun
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Telephone company officials re
ported that more than 3,000 
'phones went dead in the Portland. 
Biddeford, Bath and Rockland 
areas.

Today:
6-9—Junior boys' game room 

open, E. S. and W. S.
6-8:30—Junior boys* baaketbsdl 

league games, E. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for boxing, 

E. S.
7- 8—SmaU gym open for hand

ball. E. S.
8- 10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Ladies ot Columbus, E. S.
8:30-9—Ski CIpb gym period, 

E. S.
9- 9:45—Pioneer Parachute bas

ketball practice period E. S.
Tomorrow:
6-9—Junior boys’ game ro< 

open, E. 8. and W. S.
6-6:45 — Rockets basketball 

, period, E. S.
6- 7—Small gym open for hand- 

ball, E. S.
7- 8—Small gym open for box

ing, E. S.
7-8—Women’s plunge period, E. 

S.
7-10- Bowling alleys reserved 

for Mr. Peloquin's group, E. S
7- 10— High school basketball 

game, E. S.
8- 9—Men’s plunge period, E. S.

Lottery Gise 
Jury Chos

Defense Moves to 
dite Certain Farts 
Federal Trial.

Quick starts, speeding and sud
den slowing can Increase ga.soline 
consumption aa much aa 50 per 
cent.

Curb Put on Servants

Canberra, Australia, Dec. 3— (/P) 
—Under a Federal order issued to
day, no person may employ a do- 
mtetic servant for more than 24 
hours weekly without first obtain
ing a permit from the manpower 
authorities, except where a houae- 

the I hold includes three or more chil-
scouta filed into the gym at the > dren.

MiRFiQtnCK
REllCf

T iy t  * i M s*Va-tiD-nol. It (l)shrinks 
swollen membranes, (2) soouiro irrita- 
tkm, (3) relieves transient npsal con- 
gestkm... And brings great
er breathing comfort.
You’ll like It! Follow ____
directiara in folder. V A *fM *N O l

Thinkol has a tensile strength 
up to 1400 pounds, greater than 
that of natural rubber after It has 
been subjected to oil or solvent.

Utica, N. Y., D«:. 3—(F>—Fe 
al court trial of 39 men indicted 1 
connection wito operation of a 
state lottery ring continued to ‘ 
following a defense move to 
pedite certain parts of the 
expected to last several weeks.

Attorneys for the defer"' 
conferred toward this end ye 
day with Federal District Judg!^ 
Stephen W. Brennan and Stspb 
L  Waskiewicz, assistant U. 
attorney.

Judge Brennan said “preaent 
tion of evidence is bound to 
complicated and it is hoped 
may simplify matters, agre* 
upon identifjdng evidence and tW l 
making of certain stipulations.”  | 

A jury of eight men and four 
women were chosen in less than an 
hour yesterday. *  |

All the defendants were indictofil 
on charges of conspiracy to trasi^I 
port lottery tickets In interstaftol 
commerce. -^1

Lottery operations, dating back 
to 1924, involved many million dol
lars, Federal officials maintain, thf 
ring working in New England, I 
Pennsylvania. Ohio and as for | 
.south as North Carolina.

MONUMENT DI5PUY W m SH O R a i  BROOKLYN ST.— --------------------

Mr. I,eonard M. Crouch, himself designing 
and caraing the Inscriptions, will give you 
conscientious ndvlcc In the selection ol stone 
and design. Von can confide In hint sbso- 
luiely. A talk with Mr. Crouch places you 
under no nbllgaHon. Call him.

Phones: Rockville 1417-2 
Sunday and Evenings: 

Rockville 1417-3

FOWNES CLOVES
95 to

Finest Name In Gloves

/

Chromite in Oregon

G uilford Resident 
KiUed by Taxicab

Milford. Dec. 8—(iP)—Robert J. 
Sullivan, 60, o f Guflford waa struck 

’ ‘ and fatally Injured by a taxicab 
Just before midnight last night as 
he walked along the Milford cut
off. He suffered a broken neck, 
broken leg and other injuries.

State Policeman Thomas J. Du
ma and Officer Walter Pankowits 

* of the Milford force reported that 
Allison G. Thrall. Jr., 29, of New 
Haven, driver of toe cab, bad been 
hooked on tf- rccklcM driving 
c'.'.arge and released in $1,000 bail 
pendU^ an Inquest.

T tey  quoted Thrall aa saying he 
was driving at a moderate speed 
and did not see Sullivan until the

Chromite-bearing beach sands 
in Oregon are being studied by 
geologists a* a source of strategic 
and critical minerals.

Stir Up Your 
Lazy Liver Bile

To Help Relieve Constipation 1 
tr UvSr bile dossn't flow treel; eeetr Sag Into your Intsetlnss eonstlpaUon wltn Its hesdaefies. mental dullness, a half 
alive TeeUnz oTten neult. So take Dr. Kdvards' Ofive Tablets to Iniun yentle yet (borotiya bowel movements. Olive Tablets are timply leonder/nl to stir up your liver bile aecreUon and tons up muscular Intestinal action. ISS, 304, SOr. Follow label dlzeetlena. All drugstores.

*1 .00CHENEY 
NECKWEAR

For Over 100 Years 
Noted for Good Taste 

In Colorings and Patterns

CLIFFORD'S FURNISHINGS!
When that .spontaneous smile .spreads over his face on Christma.* 
morning, you’ll be glad you chose his gift at Clifford’s. But you’ll b« 
even happier to know you have iiicked furnishings with a fu tu re ... 

long-wearing quality merchandise.

H E A R
A N D  U N D IR S T A N D  

• n T E R

N m W  tnuUr-m rm

Cr«am teoderan f 
Stopf P«riplration

1. Does not rot dreiict or men’s
' dura. Docs not urlute dMa.
2, Nowaitingtoilty. Cenbeuaed 

rilht after shaving.
I . lostandyMOMpcnpintioofoe ___

1 to 3 day*, rieventi odor.
4. A pare, white, gteetelcss, 

stualcM yiaiihing ocara.
I .  Awarded Approval Seal of 

American Insotuw Of lannder- 
ggfM  being hscmlcss to

SATISFACTION
GUARANTIID

Aik about our PERSONAL. 
IZED Hearing Aid Service— 
ntul “ golden rule”  policy that 
guarantaea your aatiefaetiani 

' Let ut test your bearing. Mo 
chargst Let- ua study your 
chart—adect the bearing aid 
that it tee# Aar you —and ad
just it to your special needa.

Let us provo rasuha to yow 
Write or call us today.

3 9 ^ a j «
Alas In I** M* gw Ian

Mi’/.A’/ //  F.k\!nc
H E A R I N G  A I D S

- * ’ . h- I N I . f 4 H I

LOUNGING
ROBES

For Gooil Looking Comfort 
In Li»isure Hours

$7 .9 5  ,0 $9 .9 5

'V

THB D. O. STOUGHTON 
COMPANY

242-288 Ho. WMtoey 8t„ 
Hartford. PboM 8-5211

*•■* yU B  bMk. Kaplahi FWtt tatt.

HICKOK BELTS 
and SUSPENDERS
The Best In Their Line 

^  I  ”  ^  I  'And More

HICKOK JEWELRY
Tie Pins — Tie Sets 

Dres* Sets — Etc.

/MANHATTAN SHIRTS-PAJAA\AS and HANDKERCHIEFS
SUED E LEATHER JACKETS ROBES - SUPPERS - HOSIERY
BASS OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR ' TRAVELING KITS FOR SOLDIERS

ESSLEY
SHIRTS

For Gifts For Boys.. .
Visit Our Complete ■ 

BkMinent Boys’ Shop
[HENS LBffVS SHOP

•  17 M A I N  S T P E
UANCHESTER.CONIMN>

CO O PER
UNDERW EAR

All Purcha.ses 
Attractively 

Gift Wr»pp^

1 ; - . .



crease
H In  Tax lis t
lir 1*000 Mora Namra 
bOeetod for Old Age 
Soktance.

■ n  U.8M pMWHM ki 
' aabiMt ta tka old a «t 

: at f t  a koad, aaeord- 
fi|  a f tho flcuNO nt tho flelaetiiMB 

p i  aocalnff. Thia la aa lacnaae 
ovor laat yaar'a flcuroa.

I la tbo largaat parcantaga of 
_aa ayar abomi aad accord* 

to tka furaa of tka Sataetmaa 
'aluma la tkelr laat rapori, will 

I lato tka town 919,365 more 
, waa paM by tka town to tha 

laat yaar.
Btaitad la Oetobar

J'Vhm aauaMratora atartad wwrk 
\ tka adddla of Oetobar to taka

a Baasaa of tkoaa aubjact to tba 
It la dua Fabruary 1, but ba- 

Bwaa the billa wara laft at aach 
many took oecaaion t opay 

In October 100 paid tkia 
n f Novamber OW more 

a in and paid. It waa not paid 
^Joal bacauae tkay wanted to aea

IĈtkat tte  town got tha money, but 
^thay laamad by paying the tax 
‘ innag tha current yaar, tkay 

I  dould deduct tkia amount from 
tkeir income tax.

Ik e  flgurca abow that Manchaa- 
tor haa incraaaed ita population 
mnek more than many had ax- 
paetad. Not only la an Increaae of 
over 1,000 abown in the reMdenta 

. kitwaan tba agao of 21 aad 61 but 
a t  kmreaaa la alao relleotad la tka 

^k6koola aa the dgurao ralaaaad by 
Arthur H. nUng, auparintendent 

’ M  ackoola on. December 1 ahowed 
aa lacreaaa for the drat time in 10 

:yaai8.

iThree Arc Hurt 
In Bus Accident

Watarbury« Dec. 9—(F)—Im- 
it waa raportad at SL 

’a koapital today in tha con* 
of three women iniurad in a 

aertdant on tba wataihury- 
road, near ‘The Pinea” at 

:6S o'clock laat night Injured 
Captain William Duggan 

the Flying Eagle bus left 
highway and ran into an open 
are: lUaa Carmella Petoaa, 20;

Bari atreet, Bristol; Mrs. 
iter CkxMle. 37, of Main a t i^ t  

aad Mrs. Peteraon 
59. o f W olcott 

Ckptain Duggan aaid tka bus 
reported he was forced off 

road by a car approaching 
the oppoaite direction. The 

did not turn over and waa 
iM a to proceed back to the high
way again. Captain Duggan said. 
Ha added that identity of the driv- 
6 t  af the other car was being

[Urges Complete 
Occupation Move

Hoacow, Dec. 3—CP)—Tkas, the 
aSli lei Soviet news agency, re- 
kacted today in a dispatch date- 
Hkid Stockbedm that in a recent 
diMBcfl of war at Adolf Hitler's 
JMadgttartera Heinrich Himmler, 
SHef o f the Gestapo, had Urged 
.Maipiete German occupation of

another dispatch, datelined 
Taas said Himmler was 
to visit Italy shortly oa- 

to adviae Italian autbori' 
on air raids precautions meas- 

neceaaitated by the heavy 
jprinah raids on northern ItalianmST
r  ThaNjBtockholm dispatch aaid 
Share was seUsble information 
SMm Berfis-4hat the Hitler war 
dSoUcil diacuaSad the situation in 
Haly. Participants were Himm- 
'Ha, Ooering and ’"eadtng German 
gksHrale, including 'Rommel." Tass 
aaML

[Loiig Prison Term  
Given Two Killers"

New Turk, Dec 9—.A*'— Neil 
ISbaonrili, 16. aad Joseph Annun* 

Ig. the "zoot-auit" killers'of 
|Jhuokj^fii. were sentenced today to 

50 years to life each in Sing 
_ for the a la)ng of Irwin 

lOaodman, Brooklyn mathematics 
. Jtfkeber, last Oct. 2.

[ ‘ ‘■ .C ou n ty  Judge Peter J. Brancato 
’ ’ :6kaarved that the normal sentence 

j  la aecond degree murder convlc- 
Ikku wa« 20 years to life, but said 
that he had d ^ d ed  upon the long- 
•r acatence because '' he did not 
Wish to take the responsibility of 
garmitting the youthful killers 
kUtlbUity for parole in 13 years. 
6k would be'Txiissible under such a 
MBtence.

Goodman. 33, married and the 
leather of a small child, waa shot 

MWaad killed in the second Soor bsU- 
ligO r o f the William J. Gaynor 
■■Igh achooL The state chargsd tba 
' flaahliy garbed in the peg-

lo^-coated clotb iu  
aa tha “Boot-auit," ahot 

la anger over being rep- 
for sDioking la the 

buUdiag they ottce attended.

Pariey Oa Caaeenhlp

_ton. Dec. g.—<F)_Edl- 
I froas 35 stetea mat today with 

Howard, aaaiataat director of 
Ik ekargo o f tha prew 

voluntary een-
i ■raUaau.
~ tha adttora who win 

ipapf  H  thalr homa 
Ikaatedarat Rogar A. Con- 
, m s Ragtatar, Naw Bavoa.
it paknar A . HRm. tha Bulla-

, R. L : V M ar Horae,
.  “  v t :

i CTOoema. the Dally News,
a a i Arthur Kyao. 

* ~  “  ■
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Obituary

DeRths
Oarl B. Martiaaoa 

Carl E. Martinson, of 151 School 
■boot, died early thia morning 
following a long Illness.

Mr. Martinson was bom In 
Tranemo, Sweden, July 4, 196B, 
aad had Uvad in Mancheater for 
the past fifty-three years, coming 
haro direct fronr Sweden.

Previous to his illness hs had 
been employed by Cheney Broth
ers for tblrty-aeven yeara.

Besides his wife who before her 
msrriags wsa Miss Anna F. Hul- 
tln, he Is survived by two broth
ers, Algot, and Axel Martinaon, 
whose home is in Sweden. Also, 
several nlsces.

Mr. Martinson was a member of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church, 
and also of Spclety Seger.

Funeral ssrvicsa will be held 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
tba Watkina Funeral Home.

Rev. Thorsten A. Guatefaon, 
pastor of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church, will officiate.

Burial will be in the East ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Friday evening.

DavM Gore
David, 10-year-old son of Mr. 

aad Mrs. David J. Gora of 25 Av
ondale road, died at the home of 
his parents laat evening. He had 
been 111 tor some time. The funeral 
will ba bald Saturday afternoon at 
3 o'clock from the Walter L«clerc 
Funeral home. Main and Hudson  ̂
streets. Rev. Earl H. Furge.wn.’ 
pastor of the North Methodist 
church will officiate. Burial will 
ba in the Buckland cemetery.

[ Funerals J

Allied Strategy Puts Italy on the Spot

Allied drives by air and land In North Africa, Russia and by the R. A. F. from England, coupled 
with Prime Minister Churchill's warning to the Ital Uin people points up the apparent No. 1 objective in 
Allied strategy—to knock Italy out of the war. Br:ttish air attacks on Italian cities, notably Turin, 
are expected to continue while North Africa, where the western prong of the Allied pincers has wedged 
betweei\ the Axis Tunisian strongholds o f Tunis and Bizerte and the British Eighth Army's eastern 
prong is advancing in Libya, eventually will become a ".springboard"* into southern Europe. Russia's 
two sweeping offensives also will help put Italy as w ell as Germany on the spot.

Mrs. Haarlette P. Smith 
lh a  funaral of Mrs. Hanrletta 

Parmales Smith, widow of the late 
Arthur D. Smith, ef Skuth Wind
sor, was hald from tha horns of 
hsr granddaughter, Mrs. B. O. 
Pelton, In South Windsor, Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Truman H. Woodward, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church, of East Hartford, offici
ated.

The bearers were: J. Watson 1̂ 1- 
bert, Walter T. Smith, Marshall F. 
Bldwell, Alfred B. Willson, and 
Enoch W. Palton, all of South 
Wlndaorrand R (^ r t  W. Rtsley, of 
East Hartford.

Burial waa in tha Center ceme
tery, South Windsor.

dohn McNeMomy
The fimeral of John McMenemy, 

of 37 Marble street, who passed 
away suddenly at his home Mon
day evening, waa held thia after
noon at the Watkina Funeral 
Homa, at 3 o'clock.

Rev. Laurens Barber, paator o f 
the Arlington Congregational 
church, officiated. Mrs. R. K. An
derson, organist, rendered appro
priate selections.

The bearers were: Walter, 
D. Crockett, of Veatal, N. Y., 
Harold W. Baldwin, of East Long- 
meadow, Mass., Thomaa A. Tif
fany, of Needham, Maas., Donald 
F. Holmes, of Thompaonville, 
Conn., and Julius Bratsnyder and 
Ralph Rockwell, both f Manchea
ter.

Burial waa in the East Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Annla 3. BtaseS 
A change has been made In the 

hour of the funeral for Mrs. Annie 
J. Bissau, who died at the home 
of her aon, Harbert' H. Blaaall, 
Tuesday morning. Thera wlU ba 
no aervica at tha Watkina Funeral 
Homa. Tha aervica wlU ba hald at 
the St. Mary's E p ia co ^  church, 
Friday afternoon, at 2;M  o’clock.

Friends may call at tha funaral 
home this evening.

Five Naval Vessels 
Sunk Off Africa

(Oonttaned frmn Page Oaa)

chant ahip had a craw of 235. Her 
gross tonnage was 12,568.

The Leedstown formerly was 
the former Santa Lucia. She was 
built at Kearny, N. J., In 1933. and 
had a gross tonnagd of 9,135. The 
vessel was named for Leedstown, 
in Westmoreland county, Va.

Tho Hugh L. Scott, formerly 
the President Pierce, had a gross 
tonnage of 12,579 and cairied a 
crew of 240 aa a passenger vessel. 
She waa converted at the Todd 
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Com
pany, Hoboken, N. J., and com- 
mlaaioned by the Navy laat SepL 
7. The vessel was built for pas- 
Si nger service by The Bethlehem 
Shipbuilding company. Sparrows 
Point. Md.. in 1920.

Formerly the Exeter, the Ed' 
ward Rutledge was converted at 
The Tampa Shipbuilding com
pany, Tampa, Fla., and placed In 
Naval service early this year. She 
was built for passenger service at 
The New York Shipbuilding com
pany, Camden, N. J., In 1931, and 
had a crew of 104 as a passenger 
vessel. Her groes tonnage waa 9, 
360. She waa named for Edward 
Rutledge of South Carolina, a 
signer of the Declaration of Inde
pendence.

The Joseph Hewes, formerly the 
Excaliber, had a greys tonnage of 
9,350 and carried a crew of 104 aa 
a passenger vessel. She was con
verted at the Norfolk Navy Yard 
early laat aummer. The Hewes 
was built in 1930 by The New 
York Shipbuilding company, Cam
den, N. J., and waa named for 
Joaeph Hewes of North Carolina, 
a signer of the Declaration of In- 
dcpendance.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Eugene 
House, Warehouse Point; Baby 
Carol Bentley, 39 Walker street; 
RusseU LitUe, Hartford 

Admitted today: Mrs. Grace 
Gibson, 185 Main street; Mias A g- 
ness Kelly, 96 North School street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs.
Burton HSgenow, 79 Ridge street; 
Mrs. Joseph Ysworski, 17 Kerry 
street; Mrs. Donald Madden and 
infant daughter,'^  Knox street; 
Mrs. J. Edward FHscher and In
fant son, 117 Prospect.street; Mrs. 
Richard Smith, 76 Turnbull Road; 
Baby Barry Chambera, 31 Ford 
street.

Discharged today: Mra. Robert 
Dickson, 143 School atraet; Mrs. 
Frank Kriat, Wapping.

Birth: Wednesday, a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Earl McCarty, 84 
Deerfield Road.

Oo\-enior Oaieleas With Gas

Salem. Ore.—iil>)—Tha pastor 
delayed the start of hia sermon to 
announce that a member of tha 
copgregation bad left his automo
bile motor running. "Here ia an 
opportunity for the owner to dem
onstrate his patriotism and con
serve gasoline,”  the pastor said, 
reading the car’s license number. 
A  man burrlsdly M t  aad rstumed 
a couple o f minutes later. Mem
bers of ths congregation recog
nized Oregon's Gov. Charles A. 
Spragus.

Fixes Own INah

Anaiaton. Ala.— After an. 
there Is aomethlng asw under tba 
SUB. Ths pstroB o f a local barbecue 
stead sedsrsd sweet a llk  aad 
crackers. He .mixed these ia s  
bowl, sad sassonsd with salt sad

befUs sC srhiaksy from his packet 
sad pmuad la a Ubaral potion. 
T ^ h k  dMvsksd sC U sU wItt 6

Britain Lote$
Aircraft Carrier

London. Dec. 3—(JTi—The Al
lies lost 16 Nsvsl veasela, Includ
ing the smell Brltiah aircraft car
rier Avenger and five United 
■tetes Naval transports, during 
ths A. E. F.-led lendings in 
French North Africa, offtelsl an
nouncements in London and 
Washington aaid today.

The toll in warships wsa de
scribed Li tha House of Commonr 
as considerably smaller than ex
pected. The U. 8. Navy depart
ment told o f the sinking of the 
transports, adding that three oth
er transports, s  destroyer and a 
tanker were damaged. *

These announcements came as 
further effective blows were re
ported against ths Mediterranean 
supply lines of the Axis.

A. V. Alexander, first lord of the 
Admiralty, told In Commons of the 
sinking of ths Avenger, three de
stroyers, two cutters, a aloop, a 
mlnsswaepar, an anti-aircraft ship, 
a depot ahip and tha corvette Gar
denia, but said these totaled “far 
less than the enemy claimed.” 

Merchant Ship ^Losses Light 
Without citing^ figures, Alsx- 

ander described merchant ship 
losses from the Allied armsdss as 
light.

Simultaneously, an Admiralty 
communique announced that a 
British Nsval force directed by 
Rear Admiral C. H. J. Harcourt, 
Including three cruisers, pounced 
on a Tunisia-bound Axis convoy 
Tuesday and sank four tranaporte 
and two destroyers to boost the 
steady levy upon Axis sea power.

The new British destroyer Quen
tin was Bubaequently hit during an 
attack OB tlte flotilla by Axis mvf- 
bombers and torpedo planes and 
sunk, ths Admiralty aaid.

The Italian high command com
munique, referring to the same en
gagement, declared the British 
lost a eruiaar and a  “ light unit” 
and that a British dsatroyer was 
seriously damaged in tha combin
ed asajuid air action. It BMationed 
the Binking of only ooa Italian de- 
■troyer.

Of the Allied waMhipa loat in 
the nwvement to Horoco«r> aad 
Algtera, tha euttars WfihMF and 
Hartlaad, two fo m e r  U. 8. Ooaat 
Guard veasela traaMsrred to the 
Royal Navy in 1941, were sunk in 
What Altxwdar aaid waa *% fa l- 
Mat a tta n a C ^  i r a m t  Ha M t -

tllnx of blockshlps in Oran har
bor."

Smash Through Boom
The cutters, althougn bumping, 

sm.'ishcd through the harbor boom 
and penetrated to the Inner har
bor where they landed troops be
fore they went down.

Of 30 attacks which were report
ed to have destroyed or damaged 
opposing submarines, Alexander 
said one was unique. This was a 
sinking by a torpedo plane. A Hud
son sighted the submarine and 
bombed it to the surface, Alexan
der said. There an Albacore rip
ped the submarine fatally with a 
torpedo..

"This is the balance sheet,” 
Alexander declared.

‘The United States Navy and 
Royal Navy landed on North Afri
ca forces of sufficient size to seize 
a vast area and launch a mortal 
battle with the Axis for control of 
the Sicilian narrows.” . .

Recapitulating losses inflicted 
on ’Axis shipping in the Mediter
ranean by British submarines 
since the landing barges grounded 
the morning of Nov. 8. Alexander 
said these included seven supply 
ships, three tankers and two de
stroyers sunk and a cnilser, two 
destroyers and four supply ships 
damaged.

He reported that anti-aircraft 
fire from naval ships had account
ed for 25 Axis planes at the latest 
count.

These figures, however, dia not 
include offensive aerial and sur
face operations such as that out' 
lined by the Admiralty communi
que.

Alexander said the British de- 
stroyera Bruke and Martin and 
the Netherlands destroyed Isaac 
Sweers were lost, along with the 
Avenger, two cutters, a sloop, a 
minesweeper and an anti-aircraft 
ship.

'The Naval escort for the vast 
operations included Canadian cor
vettes and Polish, Dutch and Nor
wegian units as well as British 
and American craft. '

Sailed In Three Sertlons 
r The expedition sailed in three 
parts. Alexander said.

One, from the United States, 
landed from the Atlantic on the 
coast of Morocco. Two, from Eng
land, landed from the Mediter
ranean on the coast of Algiers.

Cutters lost were the 1,975-ton 
Walney *(1930) and the 1,983-ton 
Hartland (1929) sister ships built 
for the United States 0>ast Guard 
and tranaferred to the Royal Navy 
in 1941.

The sloop,, used as a deppt ship, 
was the Helca. The anti-aircraft 
vessel was the Tynwald. The mine
sweeper w u  the Algerine. De- 
taila of none ot these are listed in 
Jane’s  . '

Grace B* W est 
W ill R ecorded

Former Herald Book* 
keeper Remeiiib^rs 
Her Office Associates.
The will o f Miss Grace Batch 

West, former Herald bookkeeper 
v/ho died on Nov. 25, was filed In 
the Manchester District Probate 
Court yesterday: MIM West, s  na
tive of Rockville, has Uvea for the 
past few years in the home of E. 
L. Newton, 25 Hamlin atreet.

In her will Mias West remem
bered her former women associates 
on The Herald staff, disposing of 
a number of choice artiples of 
Jewelry to thooe with wtiom she 
worked for many years. Mias 
Esther Johnson proofreader of 
The Herald was left a larga dia
mond ring; Mrs. Beatrice Jay cock 
of the business office was given a 
smaUer diamond ring and Mias 
Beatrice Clulow will rbceive Miss 
West's costume Jewelry. Mra. 
Mary Taylor of the editorial de
partment receives a string of gold 
beads.

A diamond cluster wsa left to 
Margaret Schmogro o f Rockville 
and a camao and almandine pin 
Waa bequeathed to Bertha Newton.

Major bequests made by Mias 
West waa 9500 each to the Man- 
ebaater Memorial hospital and the 
Center Congregational church. The 
sum of 9200 waa apportioned for 
perpetual car* of the family lot in  
th a^rove HUl Osmetary, Rock- 
viUe.

The resic’ue at the estate, after 
all expenses are paid, goes to Ber
tha Newton of 25 HamUn street. 
'Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald, was named executor 
of the will.

Engineer Killed 
By a IJve Wire

New Haven, Dec. 3—(/P)—Ste
phen E. O’Beme, 53, o f New Lon
don, a locomotive engineer, waa 
k lll^  by electric shock today 
when ha touched an 11,000 volt 
wire in the New Haven railroad 
yards.

There were no wltnesse.s to the 
accident which occurred while 
O’Berhe'a freight train was on the 
Water atraet siding awaiting or
ders, but other members of the 
train crew aaid they aaw a bril
liant Sash soon after the engineer 
had climbed to the top of the lo
comotive boiler to check the 
amount o f aand In the oand dome.

They rushed to his aid and 
found O’Beme enveloped in 
flames. The engineer was dead 
by the time aa ambulance and fire 
mglne odmpany arrived at the 
acaae.

Cafa Blaaager Only Loser

Kansas City—  i/Tt —Drivers of 
two automobUes which collided In 
front o f hla cafe came out swlng-

3, Managar Qua Triantoa told 
lot. One baited a wranch at the 
other. The aeeend driver ducked.

sen both eMmhed back into their 
cars and drove away. Triantoa 
waa the only loeer. The cheap 
w w iiih saUas through hia ai^aa- 
a te w ik le  ii466a wtadow.

A bout Tow n
American Legion Auxiliary 

members are requested to he- 
semble at Foster and East Center 
streets at 7:30 o ’clock this eve
ning, from whence they wUl pro
ceed to the Watkins Funeral 
Home to pay a final tribute of re
spect to Mrs. Aiinle Bissell who 
was a Gold Star Mother.

Soviet Ski Troops 
Press Nazis Back; 

Keep Closing Trap
(Oontinned from Page

the corridor where the Russians 
were preuing all efforts to cut off 
the .csca;^ of strong Nazi forces 
stfll lodged In parte of Stalingrad.

Blizzards Slow Battle 
In the Rzhev and Vellkie Lukl 

sector of the central front bliz
zards, increasing in ferocity, slow
ed the movements but made no 
less savage the clashing of tank 
columns,

Izvestia. government newspa
per, reported from the front that 
Germans were abandoning some of 
their mechanized equipment in the 
snowdrifts as they retreated.

Pravda, Communist party or
gan, described captives taken in 
the- Rzhev sector as being still clad 
in their summer uniforms with 
only earmuffs to protect them 
from the cold.

As the tanks rumbled against 
each other in the region of Vellkie 
lAikl, the Important railway Junc
tion stin held by the Germans, 
Red troopers fought hand to band 
with the Nazi Alpinists.

In that sector 520 German bod
ies were left at one spot and more 
than 1,500 in another, Izvestia 
said.

Red Star reported that white- 
robed Russian ski troopers, armed 
with tommy guns and riding atop 
tanks from village to village, met 
an enemy company and “awful 
destruction followed with the 
whole Germany company being 
ground In the snow beneath the 
tanks while the ski troops raked 
the rest of its ranks with tommy 
gunfire.”

Some villages were reported to 
have changed hands aa many aa 
10 times.

Artillery Pounds Germans 
In the Stalingrad salient, the 

Russians reported that heavy So
viet artillery pounding trapped 
Germans from the west bank of 
the Don while Red tanks on the 
east bank smashed into the Ger
man front Hnea and won control 
of the Junction which commands 
the "escape”  corridor from Stalin 
grad.

East of Vellkie Luki Red Army 
forces repulsed three enemy at
tacks, killed more than 600 and 
knocked out six German tanks, 
the wsr bulletin said, in liberating 
“several populated placen"
••“W’eat of Rzhev our tanks killed 

800 Germans in two days, captur
ed three radio stations and two 
ammunition dumps,” it reported.

The communique also cited ac
tion on the Leningrad front where 
it listed about 000 Germans killed 
in two days of battle.

The height reported taken in 
the fighting during last night was 
placed northwest of Stalingrad, 
Previously a communique had said 
a strategic elevation on the south
west approaches to Stalingrad bad 
been stormed and captured.

The latest triumph followed 
what the Russians described only 
as a “ fierce engagement.”

Destroy Seven Planes 
Four tri-motored German trans

port planes were among the seven 
enemy aircraft the Russians said 
they destroyed in fighting in the 
Stalingrad area.

In another sector before Stalin
grad, the communique reported 
that artillery fire had blown up a 
large enemy ammunition dump.

The Moscow radio saifi that the 
Soviet advance along the railway 
line southwest*of Stalingrad had 
come to a momentary halt a few 
miles from Kotelnlkovskl, nearly 
100 miles from the Volga atrong- 
hold.

The radio alao aaid that the Red 
Army had smashed “ an Important 
enemy center" southweet o f Rzhev 
but did not further identify it.

Russia's armies thus moved into 
the third week o f the winter offen
sive. slower in pace but still claim
ed by Soviet authoritlee to be dead
ly etrcctlve in destruction of enemy 
and equipment.

The Soviet midnight commu
nique had Hated more than 3.800 
Axis troops killed in noting "stub
born enemy resistance” to new ad
vances claimed by the Red Army.

Joins “ Waves”

Miss Mary Brennan

Mary C: Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War, will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. 
Election of officers for the rtmUng 
year will taka place.

Royal Black Preoeptory, No. 13, 
will meet in Orange Hall at eight 
p'clock tomorrow night. All piem- 
bera are asked to attend since It 
ie intended to take'Important ac
tion.

Leslie O. Andrew, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gebrge.C. Andrew of 479 
East Center street; who recently 
enlisted In the Air Oorpa, wUl re
port Monday at F w t Deveha. Bom 
In Aberdeen, Scotland, 19 years 
ago, he waa laas than a year (fid 
when hla parents teme to thia 
cimntry. He waa graduated from 
Enfield High ocbool in 1939, and 
haa recently been an apprentice in 
tbe en g in ee^ g  department of the 
Eaat Hartford Aircraft plant •

-Forgeto Own RathNi Book

Phoenix, Arlx.—  (F)— It waa the 
night at Nov. SO. Temple Penrod, 
Btete rationing officer, worked late 
on Spal itetella o f gaMline ratlim 
Ing. Ea route he remembered he 
had to drive 125 miles to Tucson 
early the naxt day and had only 
two gallons o f gaaeUaa ia hia car. 
Ho pullad into a aorvlca atetion and 
aaid "fill bar up.”  Said the attend
ant: "Sorry, miater. It's five mlB' 
utes after midnight." Penrod 
didn't have his ration hook with

Fla Stsa Badta

Entlding  a radio on ttui ha 
aad shaft at a common pin ia tha 
unique achievement of Rufus 
Turaar, Waltham, M aat, who

Naafi» Claim Strong 
Attacks Repulsed "

Berlin (From German Broad
casts), Dec. 3.—(F)— Strong Rus
sian infantry and tank attacks in 
the Volga-Don area broke down 
yesterday In the face of German 
reslatanca, the high comnuuid re
ported today.

Its dally communique said flooda 
in the Caucasua were impeding 
operations there.

The harbor and city o f Mur
mansk, Russia’s northern supply 
port, were hit hard Ih new air at
tacks, and Soviet troops along 
the Arctic front were bombed, the 
high command aaid.

Cadet Is Killed 
In Plane Cragh

Miss Mary Brennan, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Brennan of 
337 Center street, will leave for 
the “Waves” on December 15 and 
will proceed to Iowa State Col
lege. She waa sworn in October 
17 and recently received orders to 
report on the date mentioned 
above.

Miss Brennan was active in the 
Ambulance Transportation Unit 
and attained the rank of first lieu* 
tenant In the uniformed unit. She 
will be the fourth member of this 
crack (organization to enlist for 
war seiVices. She was bom in 
Boston and later attended and 
graduated from the. Sacred Heart 
High School at Weymouth, Mass. 
She has lived here with her fam
ily for the past four years and has 
been employed at the United Air
craft plant aa a stenographer.

Panama Deal 
May Cause 

Senate R ow
(OoutteuMl from Pag* Om )

roads, defense sites, airfields, bar
racks, bridges and underpasses or 
overpasses to each end of the
canal.

Although the mtliteiT—agree' 
ment aWalte ratification by the 
Congresa of Panama it never has 
been submitted to the Ckmgreas of 
the United States and that was 
one of the opposition’s complaints.

While Nye and Johnsem "genu
inely appreciate” the cooperative 
attitude of Panama, they said, 
they thought that when it came to 
altering treaties of 1903 and 1936, 
which govern United Stetea rela? 
tlons with that country, “ we have 
every right to demand that the al
teration be brought about by 
treaty rdther than by executive 
authority and pronouncement."

A treaty would be \ subject to 
two-thirds vote of approval by the 
Senate, a resolution requires only 
a majority vote of each House.

See *TUank Check" Sought
Although President Roosevelt 

“ urged the legislation "to remove 
possible 8(mrces of irritation and 
misunderstanding,”  Nye and John
son contended the Senate was be
ing asked to give “a blank check” 
for the roads and permanent con
struction “at a time' when the bur
den of appropriation ia already 
reaching the breaking point of 
American ability to afford to pay.”

They also argued that the reso
lution would set a “dangerous 
precedent”  for demands of rimtlar 
treatment by other countries with 
re^>ect to their debts to the Uni
ted States and property involved 
In the defense effort.

The State Department gave the 
Foreign Relations committee as
surances that American claims 
against Panama, the oanitetloh 
conditions and leasehold rights 
wmild be protected 

The administration held that the 
financial and other concessions 
were small in comparls(m with tbe 
international beneflte to the Uni
ted States which would result

Center Church 
Extends Call

■ f

Asks Rev. Browne Barr 
To Accept Associate 
Pastorate o f Church.
A t a special meeting of the 

Ecclesiastical Society of the Cen
ter Congregational church last 
night. It waa voted to extend a call 
to Rev. Browne Barr, o f the Union 
Oongregational church, West 
Haven, to become associate to the 
pastor of the local church. If the 
call Is accepted it Is expected that 
Rev. Barr wUl begin his. duties 
here on January 1.

Rev. Barr naduated from the 
Yale Divinity School last June' and 
held the West Haven pastorate 
while a student.

In his duties here Rev. Barr will 
assist Rev. Dr. Wo(xlruff in con
ducting the affairs of Center 
church. Dr. Woodruff is Improving 
slowly from a long Illness.

Torrington, Dec. 3— (F>—Avla- 
tl(Mi Cadet Charles E. Thledc, who 
was killed when bis training plane 
crashed near Walnut Ridge, Ark., 
waa the third Torrington soldier to 
die In flying acektents during the 
war and was a cousin at tbe first 
Torrington man to die in tbe last 
World War.

Staff Sergeant Alexander T. 
Kacsiqnrcsyk w u  the only casu
alty In the party that w u  lost 
with Ckptain Eddie Rickenbacker 
in tha Pacific, u d  Lieutenant 
Laon Zala w u  kilted in a plape 
craMi la tha aouth teat May.

Ckdat Thtede, who obeervad bis 
24th blrtbday laat month, w u  
bom  in Torrington. and graduated 
from Tonlngtoa High aebool in 
1956. He enliated in tbe Army Air 
Force last May 12.

He leaves hia parents and a 
brother.

Thleda's eoualii, Richard Thtede, 
died o f paeunKmia at a govern
ment hospital In Virginia In May, 
1917, six weeks after he had en- 
iM id  Ik y n  n s «f  ^  «ff6 9< u*

Elevate Priests 
To Monsignors

Hartford, Dec. 9—(F)—Four 
priests of the Di(Kese of Hartford 
have been elevated to domestic 
prelste to Pope Plus XH with the 
title of Right Reverend Monsig
nor, ac(»rding to word received 
from Rome by the Most Reverend 
Maurice McAuIiffe, D.D., biahop of 
Hartford, and announced in tbe 
CathoUo Transcript today. Those 
honored are:

Rev. WiUUm J. BUke, pu tor  of 
St. Thomas' church in Fairfield 
Rev. John L. Osppa, pu tor  of St. 
BtanlalauS' ch u r ^  Meriden; ReV' 
WUliam J. Fanning, pastor of St. 
Francis' church, Torrington, and 
Rev. J(fim F. Moore, pastor of tbe 
Sacred Heart church In Bridge 
port.

Rev. J(fiin H. Moore, pu tor  of 
tbe Sacred Heart church in 
Bridg(n>ort w u  a cteumate of the 
late Rev. William P. Raid and 
celebrated tha funeral m au here.

Tourist Toe WeD Supplted

Mipmi, Fla.—<F)— Picked up by 
poliee for a dlmout baadlight vlo- 
latlen. • winter tourist w u  found 
to ba an aet for a pleasant winter. 
In the car, aiid on tbe driver, po- 
Uoo found th ru  gasoU u ration 
booke, ono n tr a  shoot o f A-S 
tickets, o u  extra riiaet at eight 
looM 8 ocupone, one 53-gnUon 
drum half filled with gasoline, and 
th ru  entrk wnmmmteil tlraa. The 
driver will be arraigned before 
United Stetea.Oommieelooer Roger 
E. Davis on chargu  of viotethi^ 
the ksoond war posure act o f 194F 
ssd Ratten' OrSarf-JU" -  '.

British Siuk Six 
Vessels on Way 
To Help Enemy

(OoBtinoed from Pag# One)

Allied aea successes in the North 
African tone. «

In waters made haurdous by 
enemy submarines and closenaas 
to Axis air bases, H. V. Alexander, 
first lord of the, Admiralty, in
formed the House'of Com m ou to
day, Naval looses were much 
smaller than had been expected 
and “far less than the enemy 
claimed.”

Alexander gave no flguru for 
merchant losses but he described 
them u  light, too.

While the Allied westward drive 
from Libya stlU paused near El 
Aghelte, with only patrol activity 
agT-ound and slightly increased air 
activity, fierce struggles apparenU 
ly were being waged along the 
narrowing arc of defensu which 
the Axis h u  flung out on all land
ward sides of Bizerte and Tuniz.

A  Berlin broadcut, attributed 
to authoriteUve Nazi sourcet. M id 
German tioopa had recaptured the 
key communications point of Te- 
bourba from American fort*s. 
Thia waa the first enemy acknowl
edgment even that the Axis had 
lost ’I'etsiurba, which is 30 miles 
west of Tunis and 35 miles aouth 
of Bizerte, and there w u  no cop- 
flrmatlon from Allied report* of 
the recapture claim.

The German broadcast said the 
Americana lost 22 tanks in the 
encounter.

Conversely, Allied dispatches 
from the front Hid that the Ger
man counter-attack had been 
smuhed and that the Americana 
had played a major role in im
pelling it.

The Italian communique, alao 
reporting relative quiet on the 
Libyan front. H id  300 Britteh 
prisoners had been taken, in(fiud- 
ing an entire para(fiiuba detach
ment, In Tunisia.

We also destroyed a total o f 
34 enemy tanka and six armored 
vehicles,”  the Italian communique 
added.

Axis air forces attacked ene
my motorized columns and rear 
lines. Airdromes and port facil- 
lUes in French North Africa also 
were bombed.”

Allied headquartebs declared the 
Nazis had lost heavily in their 
unsuccessful counter-blow, that 
waa launched with the apparent 
hope at cutting off the wedge 
which the Allies had driven be
tween the two porta.

Oouater-Attack E^ wileed 
Another German counter-attack, 

said a commimtque broadcut by 
the Morocco radio, w u  repulsed 
at Pont de Fahs, 30 miles south 
of Tunis, by Frentfh forces which 
captured that place Mveral days 
ago.

HMvy fighting alM w u  report
ed around Mateur, 13 miles aouth 
o f BiMrte, where an Allied col
umn Is driving toward the c o u t  

British and Amecican planes 
hammered the enemy from the air 
with mounting fury, concentrating 
especially bn Axis airfields.

American medium bombers, h - 
corted by P-38 flghtersi raided the 
Tunis aiidrome for the fifth time 
In 44 hours, (testrojring at least 12 
grounded planes.

Reports from the front lndl<»ted 
that the twln-engtned P-38s were 
playing an Important part in the. 
battle for control o f the Okies over 
Tunisia and were proving more 
than a match for the beat, German 
planu.

The P-3fla also wara credited 
with knocking out a number , o f 
German tanka in the DJedeida aeo 
tor near Tuhla.

While the Battle for Tunisia thus 
appeared to be nearing a show- , 
down there were hints that the 
Allies were on Ihe verge o f acquir
ing the French West African bsM 
of Dakar without bl(xx!ah#d—and 
jrith it a valuable part o f the 
French fleet stationed , there.

Informed sources here Hid they 
were certain that, a declaion  to 
open Dakar to Allied u m  would re
sult soon fitm  conferences now un
der way in Algiers among Pierre 
Boisoon, governor - general of 
French West Africa, Admiral Jean 
Darlan. and Allied military offi
cials.

CompUcatlng the aituaUon, how
ever, w u  the hostile ‘ attitude 
which the Fighting French contin
ued to take toward Darlan, former 
(mmmander o f the Vichy armed 
foroea, who h u  gone over to the 
Alllee end who h u  announced for
mation at an "Imparial council" to 
govern North Africa until France 
is liberated

Last k i^ t  the Fighting French 
radio at BrasuvUIe, in equatorial 
Africa, laiinchad a new tierd? 
aga iu t Dorian, calling him "twte? 
a traitor."

Though tba altuatlbn obviously 
w u  dauHte. L ^ o n  obaervere r.:- 
pressed belief there w u  no dangev 
at the dffferencu between the op- 

; French ta c t lo u . .bneolriBS 
ta U st#
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S pirit o f  C rusaders 
E xh ib ited  b y  T ro o p s

Green Junior Officers 
Displayed Heroism in 
First Battle Fought 
In North Africa.

By Hal Boyte
With the American Army, 

French Morocco, Nov. 24— (De
layed)— P̂)—With their first ac
tual battle experience behlnu them, 
American troops are Httling down 
to a “ normal”  wartime exlatence.

Parents wbo fear the war wUl 
make religious baificaUders of their 
eona would be comforted to hear 
the Rev, Patrick J. Ryan, a priest 
who for 15 years h u  marched and 
slept in tbe field with American’ 
troops. '

Father Ryan—he wears the sil
ver mapie leaf o f a lieutenant 
colonel but is known u  "Padre” to 
the men—ia responsible u  nnior 
chaplain for arranging all religious 
services in bis division, Protestant 
and ’ ewish u  well aa (Catholic.

Gennlne Inteieat Shown 
"Tbeaa lads show a genuine In

terest in things spiritual becauM 
they are facing reality urller than

 ̂ Tucker Says Farewell
George Tucker, your (fid 

friend on tbe Broadway b u t, 
is going to war. He h u  other, 
more vital etoriu  to report 
than the Manhattan scene, in 
three Inteiuwly interesting col* 
um u , starting today (m tbe 
Editorial Page, he tells the 
background for this move, 
which Is an Important tndlH- 
Uon of the trends in modem 
newspaper reporting. Do not 
mlM them.

wbo have found a home In the 
Army.

One >f theM la a reticent little 
piccolo-player in the regimental 
band. He’s a Hrgeant-technician 
now, drawing 978 a month, plus 
20 per cent for foreign duty, and 
in addition, his rooiii; board ar'* 
clothing.

Says he, “sure I’m going to stay 
in the Army. Where etee would 
they pay me so much to t<x>tle a 
few toots? I lued to be an 918‘ 
a-week mlllhand back In the 
states. The Army's got that beat 
all hollow!”

He thinks the biggest dopes in
He— , ----------- . the Army are tuba playera. —

they would ordinarily, w d  Fath- carry his piccolo in hla p(Kket.
er Ryan, who baptized three men 
on the voyage over.

“War cryatelUzH and matures 
their ideu  about their “relation to 
their God. You notice the dead 
serioueneu of the men u  they ap
proach a showdown.

"It seems to me the men feel 
there Is a holy motive to their 
part in this war—something akin 
to the spirit o f  the men who 
march in the CruHdes.”

“ Padre,”  who haa spread his 
alter cloths for msH on baggage 
cart platforms, on benches under 
trees, “any place you can get a Ut-1 

In Ut(

Some of our troope can speak a 
Some of ou rtroope can speak a 

few words to the natives of Mo
rocco in their own language— 
A rabic.

They took Arabic lessons on 
board ship from Pfc. Robert 
Camy, 35, an Egypuan who en
tered the American Army from a 
haberdashery buaineH in Spring- 
field, Mo h . Camy is a m uter of 
ten languages.

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By Aooelatad Preu

New Haven— John Bantm of

tie windbreak,”  w u  bom In Ltt(fii- 
fleld,~ Minn., educated at St.
T hom u college and St. Paul semi
nary, both In St. Paul, Minn.

Green Oflioers Display Herolom 
From enliated men, I keep hear

ing storiM of the heroism display- 
ed by green Junior officers in bat- Branford w u  re-elected president 
tie. Young lieutenants disregarded o f the Connecticut Vegetable 
their personal safety and lunged Growers’ aasoclatlon at the an- 
forward to knock out machine-gun nual meeting here yesterday. Oth- 
neats, without waiUng for mortar er officers re-elected included 
support. Stephen Nelson, TerryviUe, vlce-

A  second lieutenant who suffer-1 president; Frank W. Roberta, Mld- 
•d an abdominal wound wept when I dletown, secretary, and J. Leslie 
friends visited him in the hoepltal Fanning, Brooklyn, treasurer, 
ship. Waterbury— Members 'o f  the

"You lucky stiffs,”  he Hid, Cohnectlout Assexfiation of Chiefs 
"Hell, they’ll ship me back home of Police decided at a meeting 
and r il have to spend six months here yesterday to seek uniformity 
Instructing at some replacement in traffic regulati(nu, especially 
center before I  can get back where apeed limits. Presiient Harry 
things are popping.” Tuttle, chief o f .W ut Haven po-

Another lieutenant, with a ma- lice, presided, 
chine-gun wound in his leg, waa sol Bridgeport—Ontonio Orsaio, 71, 
determined to stay with his unit of Bridgeport, died in Bridgeport 
that he hid in the ship morgue, hoopltel yesterday leu  than aix 
and w u  canted ashore along with hours aftei he w u  admi'ted auf- 
the du d . '  fering from internal injuries re-

When they diacovered him, offi- ceived when an automobile in 
rials permitted him to remain in I which he w u  a passenger, collid- 
the hospital here. He’U be ready led with a New Haven (Adley Ex- 
for more acti(m in a few weeks. IpreM) truck,

Antitheote o f Bitter’s Idea Waterbury— The reinstatement
The combat force w u  the anti-1 of John J. Driscoll, secretary of the

W aiN otC aU  
M arried Yet

Reclassification Prepara
tory Measure Taken by 
Selective Service.
Hartford, Dec. 3—(ff)—The re

classification of men wlJi bona 
fide dependents to 1-A by local 
draft boards doe^uyt necessarily 
mean they’re going to switch from 
rivllian auite to the khaki Army 
uniform right away.

Capt. Frederick E. Phelan of 
the State Selective Service bead- 
quartera explained yesterday that 
while l(xml boards have authority 
to reclasaify. Selective Service ia 
not yet permitted to induct men 
with collateral dependents, wives 
and children, u  covered and de
fined In Selective Service regula
tions.

Only Preparatory Measure 
The reclauiflcation of C lau 3 

men into potential 1-A’s is being 
done, Captain Phelan Hid, only u  
a preparatory m euure against 
the time when It may become 
necesHry for thq draft to dip into 
men with dependents. ^

“This aoes not mean that there 
are not plenty of married men al
ready drafted into Jie Army,” 
Captain Phelan Hid. "There are, 
but according to Selective Service 
regulations at the time of their 
induction, they were not Class 3. 
If they had been at one time, their 
dependency statua later changed, 
ousting them from Clau 3.” 

Captain Phelan pointed out that 
there has been one major change 
in the regulations defining Clau 
3, however. Before August, the 
test of dependency nad largely 
centered around the question of 
support. I f a man’s wife had an 
income or w u  u m ln g  an income, 
the wife might be termed a non
dependent, making the husband 
liable for induction.

"Nevertheleu, tboJu men still 
were not 3-A’s, you will obMrve," 
Captain Phelan said. "They were 
1-A’a becauM 'dependency' w u  
being differently interpreted at 
that time.”

May Be Onuridered Dependent 
Since August, the quution o f 

support h u  been held Mcondary 
to that of family relationship. To
day, if a man maintains bis wife 
in his home under bona fide mar
ital relationship, the wife may be 
conaidered hia dependent, regard- 
leu  of whether she . can support 
herself or not.

Captain Phelan u id  he de
spaired of the general public ever 
quite understanding the ins and 
outs of the draft—while there are 
some, of couixe, general rules de
fining claulflcatiou and the cir
cumstances under which a man 
may or may not be drafted, each

ChristmoB fo^\the Soidiers
A Christinas party withvRifts for's^mbsrs of tha Anti- 

Aircraft unit stationed here is^^umed again,this 
year. Jack Sanson, of the StateM;he8ter, will re
ceive donations of cigarets, cigars, ratweco, writing 
paper and cash to ba given to the locah^l^ers^m 
Christmas.

Just Leave Your Gift or Cash at the State Theater

Must R educe 
Snow Plow ing

State Faces Same Need 
to ^Nurse* Equipment 
As f^vate Owners.

COM is'c(«sidered entirely on an 
Individual baste, he emphasiaed.

Always la DMtesanea 
"ScorM of mother* come in and 

n y  ‘Mrs. Jonu ’ son la not being 
draftM and my boy ia, and I 
don’t *M any dlffarenc* in their 
cases’," the administrative officer 
said. “But when you get the 
file out, there always is a differ
ence.

“People are not suffiriently 
versed in tbe regulations for

olassiflcatlon, or etee they are In
sufficiently Boated on the facta at 
their neighbor's individual situa
tion to see where it differa from 
their own."

Captain Phelan said that tbe 
“p(x>llng system”  Is In operation 
in Connecticut, and that an at
tempt is made to u k  the individ
ual dratt board to supply men ac
cording to the number o f men it 
b u , rather than according to some 
fixed, predetermined flgim .

Hartford, Dec. 3—(/P)— T̂he Con
necticut State Highway depart
ment faces tbe same need to 
“nurM" ita equipment that faces 

private automoblUstr State 
CommUsloner WUliam J. 

H id today.
leaking in connection with the 

safety^drive of the State Highway 
Safety MmmlHlon, he urged upe- 
clal care under nnowy and icy 
driving conditions as one means 
of scc(nnplishing this "nursing.” 

The State Highway department 
cannot get new trucks and must 
plow the roads this winter and 
probably next with the aame 
equipment. To do this, the depart

ment wlU cut out oome at the ex- | 
trH  of past yeara. ''

All o f the roads will t:>e opened 
to travel for every, careful driver, 
the commiaeloner promised, but 
only the principal roads canning 
heavy traffic needed for the war 
effort will have the old-time snow 
plowing performed on them.

"We can do 100 per cent of the 
work 'Jiis winter and from 20 to 
30 per cent next winter,”  the com
missioner Hid, "or we can cut 
flown to 80 par cent this y u r  and 
be able to do almost tbe u m e 
amount next year. Tbe first plan 
will give us perfection for one 
year and the danger of impasuble 
rosos the next year. The aecond 
plan wUl make all roads pasuble 
each year and wUI provide Mfe 
travel for safe drivers.”

Skeptical About H(fidnp

Seattle, Wash.—(fiV -‘Thia is a 
holdup,” said a man entering a 
women’s clothing store. "I don’t 
believe it,” repUed Mrs. Arthur H. 
Bewell, an employe. She calmly 
walked to the telephone and called 
police. Her visitor left.

• sw^Mvw W E g m ig

CHEST C8I
t W s fs s d s M n

Wbensvar tha DiooM (hdiitaplals4 
eold—tinir eiiMts, ttevrauabast immsdUtsly rubbed with MuMti 
a product mads aspsdaUy to pfo« 
relieve eoutidH sad tisht aor* ad 
ebast muscM diM to eoldt—it a 
belpa break up loeal eoacastiaa 
upper brooebisi traeL noas sad < 

Mueterol*giveaauehwoBdarful._ 
beeauaa it'a what so many Doetees 
Nuraas call s  atoitra eotmla ‘
Sines it’s used oa tbs famous .._____
—jrou can bo aura it'a Juit sboot tha 
BEST cold relief srou c u  buyl ĵi
IN 3 STRENGTHS: ChfldtH’s MflC ’ 
Regular u d  Extra Stroiigth.

HOSterqiF

Read Herald Advs.

thesis of Hitler's idea o f a racially 
“pure”  Army. There, were Ital 
lana, French, Jews, Irish, Germans, 
RuMiana, Serbs, Greeks, Spanish, 
Mexicans, Dutch, Filipinos, Ne
groes, Scotch, Chinese, Poles, 
Swedes, Norwegians, Cteecha 
welded into unity by a common 
American purpoM.

AU sections of the nation were 
repreunted, but the southern 
drawl aeem ^ to sound most often 
amid the babble at American dla- 
tecta.

First Lteut Philip H. Mc(3orkIe. 
34-year-oId signal officer from 
York, S. C., w u  so engrossed with 
Invasion plana, that on each night 
at tha voyage to North Africa he 
slept under a coverlet o f codM 
and chart* and maps.

Grid Star ClUcd MlUtaiy Cops 
Chief mllitery cop aboard our 

Ship wax formerly a well known 
f(wtban star, Capt. Michael N. 
Ziron “Mike”  Mlkulak, o< San 
Francteco.

Tbe 29-year-old, 335-pound cap
tain wears on hte c(filar the croH- 
ed piatote at the coips at MP'a. 
He's the provoat-marshal, or chief 
o f police for this unit. He handlu 
prisoners of war, exterior guard 
dutlu, traiHc. and h u  police 
JurtKllctlon of ciq>tured areas.

"Iron Mike" made' the all- 
American football team u  full
-back for the University of Oregon 
in 1933. After graduating, he play- 
ad for th ru  years with the Chica
go cardinals, then went back to 

. Oregoit u  backfleld coach. Tho 
Army called him from this poet In 
1941. V

Fenner Gelden Gtovu 
A  colonel w u  WUliam H. WU- 

bur, a native o f MauachuHtts, 
wboM wife U vu at Hlghlana Park 
HiU, and the corporal w u  San
ford (Sandy) Forbes, • former 
Golden O lovu  welterweight cham
pion. of MUwaukee, Wte.

Landing at Fedala, they drove 
IS mllM to Ceaahtenca and back, 
wltkout suffering a scratch, al
though bombs fen within 50 yards 
e f  their Jeap.

French A jm y auth(»lttes receiv
ed the pair but tha French Ad
miralty docUned to dtecuu an 
anntetiea.

“ F oebu never tamed a batar,'* 
M id dfionel WUbur, 'calmeet man 
you ev«r h w . Ones when a bomb 
struck nearby, he kept on driving, 
and aU ba aaid w u  *0 0 0 , colonel, 
that w u  a  eloM one.’ "

OeasmTa Fetaeaal Cook 
Private Tommy Poy, a CUim m  

end long tiina San Frahclaco 
chef, is perseoal eook tor MaJ. 
Gen. Jonathan W. Andersoii.

Not content with “Just cook
ing," Tommy bega the general for 
a chance to u m  a gun.

"Me no got gun. can no aboot 
down paradrate aoMUer in aky," ba 
explalna. But the general insiata 
he la a better cook than a rifte 
abot.

w a r  tBralEi Mew
Out o f thia war srin come a naw 

atandiiig Axm f tor tbe United 
8 tatas .lt w iU to  eemprteed o f aa-

State CIO councU, u  international 
representative of the union, which 
became effective Dec. 1, w u  an
nounced test night by John E. Mir- 
fleld, president of IxxxU 251 of 
Waterbury. Reid Robinson, presi
dent of tbe CIO Mine, Mill and 
Smelter Workers union, did the re
instating.

Hartford —Wealey A. Sturges, 
state defenu administrator, bas
ing his statement lu t  night on 
"fairly complete reports.'^ said 
that compUanoa with the newly- 
instituted Army dimout in large 
(Connecticut cities w u  “ in gener
al" not uUsfactory. “Moat con 
apicuous Instances of non-compU- 
ance,” SturgM declared, "were o f 
two clasau, namely, atreet lights 
and Induatrial plants.”

Waterbuiy— T̂he poUca board 
yesterday granted Police Supt. 
WUliam J. RoSeb of Waterbury 
leave o f abMnce for the duration 
M that be can auume hia duties 
u  a flrbt lieutenant in the mUltiuy 
poUce. He is due to Imve Dec. 10 
for Fort (Custer, Mich., for train
ing.

Hartford—The Hartford firm of 
Suiaman and yBlumenthal and the 
New Haven toncem at M. SebiS' 
vone and 8<ms, yMterday became 
the first (Connecticut scrap dealers 
to receive the special emblem of 
fered by the ConjMrvation division 
at the War Pnxluctl(m board for 
meritorious work In speeding scrap 
to the war production drive.

LOANS TO 
WOMEN

in men's shoMj

W E reslize the proh- 
lems of women who 
t(xlay are stepping into 

men's shoes—is offices, fac
tories, and war plants and 
we’ve arranged our loan ser
vice to meet their needs.

If you need $25 to $J00 
or more for a worthy pur- 
pose, such as dental or med
ical care, special defense 
courses, clothing or any 
other essentials, please come 
in to see us, or phone. 
Loans are made on your 
signature alone. A loan of 
$100 c<»ts $20 60 when 
p r o m p t l y  r e p a i d  in 12 - 
monthly consecutive install
ments of $1005 each.

If vou require (piick, 
lunch-hour service, we’ll be 
happy to serve you then. 
We’re always here.

T f̂tdonat
FINANCE CO.

at Iteaaa«atar 
Stats Tkaater B s l ia iu  

Ss4 FIssr 
Pbeas Z4H  

O. R. Brswa. Mar, 
U caass Na ~

You wm Find A 
Assortment O f Christinas 

Wrappings, R il^ n s, 
Tags and Seals For 

Holiday Packages Here
Early C1m4m  Will Give Yarn the Bast Sdeeikm.

The Dew^-Udunan G>.
Iswskrs SUtiontni OpUciaas

HARTFORD’S FAVORITE CHRISTMAS STORE SINCE 1897
.

Is

Santa Rules Our Incomparable Toyland
Extra! Extra! Read aU about it! Come up and see about it, aU 
you tote and oldsters! Santa makes rush trip from North Pole to 
gaily decorated toytend! Brings packs of toys with himi He has 
aouvenlrs for all the little ones. Suggesja that parents put their 
tote on ,

THE MUSICAL CONEY ISLAND MERRY-GO- * \  
ROUND, for an exciting, galloping ride on their
pet horse--------------------------------------------------10c
WHO DOESNT WANT A MYSTERY PACK
AGE from Santa’s workshop" all abuzz and 
hum? ----------------------------------------------------- 25c

t/*

teDUtATlilMTH»lPL«

SCHOOL

Career 
Toys

FOR FUTURE PROFESSIONALS]

0.

A ) Model-Craft
$1.50

Makes artistic Sgurea and 
buata with moulds. Color kit 
for finishing. Fun for adults.

B ) Jewel-Craft
$1.25

Makes necklaces, bracelets, 
ornaments. Gay bead col
lection. Other seta to 92.50

C) Permoplast
$1.00

9x18 box with moulds, clay 
and instruction's for model
ing. Others 25c to 91-98

D ) Flor-o-Plan
$1.00

Makes pictures by arranging 
tiny straw flowers on pic
ture and framing.

E) Skyline Builders
$2.25

No toola required. By blue
print you assemble bl<x;ks to 
make a 5-pc. farm group.

Ply-Craft Kits
$1.<

Make, paint and mount 
plaques three -  di 
bird m(xlels. Others to

S i

• ...i*
W ood^nm ing 1

$i.og
Electric pen with ste-iRM 
handle, eight p l y w o M  
plaques. Others to 9886 

FOURTH

Biiild-a-Set
$1.00

148 pieces of material for 
assembly of a complete 
army fighting unit, U. 8. A.

✓

Warm
Rayon Satin Qinltie
For cool morns and eveningn by the fire, especially if you’re “ con- 
Mrvlng.”  Coxy rayon u tln , blue, turoM  or white sprigged with 
ipootea, widely skirted; 14 to 30. _

si"'

Rayon Qinlted Jackets
$3.98

ês Warm Gifts
$7.98

m

Long sleeved, scarlet, 
emerald or black; im tty  
for daiy and evening.

W od and Rayon Quilted Vest
$4.98Sleeveless, two pockets, 

scarlet.

Riqrra Quiked Vest
Sleeveless, 12 to 18. ’

SECOND FLOOR $2.25
llaiidM Bter -  Bristid • New Brltatai CoStoi

f  .

Its Can Enterprise 1100 WltlMMt Charge.
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What Americans Want
jt, This country has Just emerged 
tliwni A period in which sovem- 
BSMnt undertook an unprecedented 

iiBgxunt of interest in the ordinary 
^Sconomic problems of all its citi> 

In the view of some, the 
&»«ipt«y hand the government ex* 
Eroded through the depression 

I a necessary emergency meas- 
llsrs—the only way o f preventing 

aralleled human disaster. In 
^ h e  view of others, it was uimec* 

“coddling," ciertain to 
the American people soft 

progressively and disastrous* 
more reliant on government

Amerlcaa people will want to 
away reforms ot the New 

or scrap governmental so* 
dal security. They may want to 
extend it, as insurance agalnat the 
minfak— and pitfslls Which may 
devel<q|> la our post-war experi
ence. It does mean that, while 
he may consider w ch safeguaids 
wise and necessary, the average 
American's greatest request of 
the future is that be be given the 
diance to earn and pay his own 
way in this world, with his head 
up and bis eye self reliant 

It wiU inevlUbly take the wise 
planning o f both business and 
government to make this possi
ble. For there is one all impor
tant factor behind Mr. Adams 
happy survey. It is. as he himself 
states i t  the fact that “millions 
of the so-ealled small people in 
America are making more money 
than ever before in real income." 
That’s the essential fact that 
gives Americana the start and the 
renewed urge toward self-suffi
ciency. Give us empty pay en
velopes again, and Historian 
Adams might find bis happy, trend 
receding. What he has done is to 
outline the goal toward which 
both business and government 
should aim. Most of us have nev
er had any doubt about the true 
instinct and ambition o f the 
American people. But so far it is 
only war employment which 
seems to give that Instinct and 
ambition a  brighter chance than 
it enjoyed during the last decade. 
We must learn to keep that 
chance Just aa bright when it 
comes to peace.

stability o f the objects the wind 
mdv.

Tbat 'lSSS wind did a  pretty 
thorough Jqb while it was at it. 
Any roofs which were insecure, 
bams which were flimsy, poles 
which were wobbly or trees which 
were weak came tumbling down 
then. When the wreckage was 
cleared away, whatever was left 
standing had proved its stability. 
All of which la merely making the 
r^qiectful suggestion that had 
that wind of the other night had 
pre-hurricane objects in its path, 
it too might have really made the 
headlines. For it did really blow.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

By Cbeeter Bowles 
Director, HUte Offtce of Price 

Administratioa —

#&nd any coffee left when they get 
to thq  ̂store.

•V

keh

From that 4ra of government 
or coddling, whichever you 

ijpefer to can i^ we have now 
jjjHWrged, temporarily at least, in- 
m  an ora in which, thanks to the 
isppancbance o f a great war, pay 
jlBvelopes ate fuU again. That 

IS that people are c^ialde, 
again, o f standing on their 

feet, if  that is their d o in - 
Is that the desire of the Amer- 

peopls? Or have they drift- 
;sd Into a  eonqplebe reliance upon 

govemiacnt for solution of 
their pctvata problems?

It is a  significant answer which 
James Truslow Adams, famous 
Fsessnt diqr historian, presents in 
!aa article in Bairon’a Weekly.

Historian Adams is 
,kMroiy reporting on what seems 
to  be a hopeful trend. Against 
.the instinct he finds in the be
havior o f the American peopis 
there may be g r ^  and damag
ing cards stacked in the shape of 

%dure developments. But what 
Adams does report Is 

that, so far aa their present be
havior la concerned, the Ameri' 
can people are motivated princl' 
pally by a desire to build their 
asm iiHbvidual security.
' The facts Mr. Adams finds in 
the wind are such as these. Rela- 
tively few of the wage earners 

i  f getting money today are' throwing 
; it away. Instead, there is an un- 

yreoedented volupie o f savings, 
both in banks and purchase of 
war bonds. Farmers, instead of 
taking their present Increases in 
income and speculating on addi
tional land, are concerning them' 
selves with paying off their old 
mortgages Bank loans'are being 
paid off. Bills are !being paid, and 
the Instalment. blislnesE has fallen 
on evil days.

. Bunuparizlng the facts he ob- 
saiycS, Mr. Adams says;

"^AU these, and other points 1 
might mention, would indicate 
that the little man is better pre
pared for a rainy day than per- 
-haps ever before. He Is winning' 
to a great degree his own social 
security by his own effort and 
foresight. In a word, be is build
ing up the possibility, in some 
ways at least, of an economic de
mocracy, not by government flat 
but by force of a mass movement. 
Thrift is isgain beginning to ap
pear after a quarter century,” 

With a chance to stand again 
on their own feet, Americans are 
now experiencing, Mr. Adams 
thinks, “ that peculiar exhilaration 
w ^ b  comes to a boy when he 
begins to realise that be la no 
longer a child to be disciplined, 
sheltered and protected by others, 
but a man who must make his 
own way in the world. That 
makes a man out of an adolescent, 
sad democracy and freedom, with 
Ihalr necessary responslblhUas 
pM i diances o f failure, make the 
inl|y teuadad huaaaa being out of 
ik subject or a eiave."

R  Is a continued chance to 
own security, rather 

f coddling from his gov- 
whidi tboavacsga Amsr- 

Is Ukaly to soak In the jMst- 
jn srs  W o hama*t yet 
B. aatlsB a f aeftlaa, axpeetp 

m  lies on aosiathlng for noth- 
JUHs doasat SMaa that the

A Real Second Front
Although many oi the reports 

from the North African front are 
unsatisfactory and even contra- 
dictoiy, t|iey leave, no doubt that 
Axis resistance is real and for
midable in all rcspecta In Tuni- 

i, the Axis land forces are 
strong enough to deliver a respec
table counter-attack. In the air, a 
stern battle is raging. Reports on 
it vary from hopeful predictions 
that we shall soon have driven the 
Axis air strength back to Sicily 
to the admission that our land 
troops are flnding the going “very 
tough" because the Axis holds 
control o f the air over the terri
tory they are seeking to pene- 
trale. But oat thing is clear: the 
Axis is devoting increasing air 
strength to this theater, not with' 
drawing it.

On the other side of the front. 
General Rommel, or whoever may 
be commanding in his stead, is 
ready to make a stand at El 
Agheila. The Axis is now con
ceded to have over 200 tanks in 
that imea, a great reinforcement 
to the few dosen tanks Rommel 

u  apparently able to save in his
retreat from Egypt. It probably 
has an army o f over 100,000 men. 
Report o f British success against 
transports heading from Sicily to 
Tripoli carries the important inci
dental news that the Axis is still 
bent on reinforcing its African 
position. It has now had a full 
month in which to carry out such 
reinforcement 

Such development of toughness 
in the battle for North Africa co
incides with the admission that 
the original landing itself was 
not accomplished without some 
Ipes— the British carrier Avenger 
and five UnlUd States Naval 
tiansports being among the price 
paid for the success of the opera
tion. This was a small, reason
able price, the only signlflcant re
mark that can be made about It 
being that it is somewhat differ
ent from the optimistic impres
sion given the public at the time 
of the operation, which was that 
it had been accomplished without 
the loss of a ship. The operation 
was none the less brilliant and 
successful for these losses, and 
the main point is that this has 
been a tough campaign from the 
start and will grow tougher.

That, providing we still have 
the stuff for victory, is all to the 
good. It is our purpose to en' 
gag^ Hitler as stisngly and con 
clualvely as^iossible, and the more 
fight he gives us in North Africa 
the more significant and Impor 
tant the campaign becomes—a 
real second front which is a di' 
rect relief to Russia.

Mention of the name of Richard 
Joyce Smith of Fairfield as a po
tential candidate for the post of 
Democratic National Committee
man from Connecticut brings 
back memories of the famous 
Public Utilities Commission fight 
of the first Cross administration 
and makes us wonder, in futile 
but, we hope, interesting fashion, 
what might have happened had 
Cross won that fight.

The answer, we suspect, is 
nothing, or next to nothing.

Professor Smith, fresh aa a 
daisy out of law school, and with 

reputation to make, was regard
ed as a “dangerous liberal”  when 
Cross propoMd that he succeed 
Joe Alsop, whom some regarded 
as a “dangerous conservative," on 
the Public Utilities Commission. 
His reputation was enough-to per
suade the Roraback House of 
Representatives against him, and 
the so-called Roraback Empire 
was protected when it was Alsop 
who continued on the commission.

Yet, with the advantage ot 
hindsight, it is quite probable that 
the Roraback Empire would have 
fared about as well with Richard 
Joyce Smith aa a- commissioner. 
That bright voung man took his 
defeat gracefully, and Just about 
the next thing that was heard of 
him was that he had taken to the 
big-time law business seriously, 
putting bis presumed knowledge 
o f public utility problems to a 
practical use. What had happen' 
ed aa a result of his nomination 
by. Cross, apparently, was that be 
grew up fast in the ways o f the 
world.

What might have happened 
If the voong liian whom the 
R o ra b i^  maohlae eonaldered a 
daageroos liberal had eovat in
to a position of power is, of 
coarse, only a whimsical guess. 
But the gueea that nothteg ot 
Importance adght have happen
ed has been more or kea sub
stantiated by other Instances la 
which renowned utility tamers 
have come Into power.
The Hurley administration 

cracked the solid ' front o f the 
Public Utilities Commission where 
all the Cross administrations fail
ed to do so. There was, for 
time, a great fanfare about bav 
Ing a “people’s  commission" and 
there were two hearings during 
which the new commission sound
ed forth its principles of devotion 
to the public and not the corpo
rate cause. But Insl^rs on the 
work of the commission say that 
its essential routine baa varied 
lltUe if at all. that it is sUU the 
utilities wh% enjoy the preferred 
position andgthe public which has 
all the odds against it.

Actual responsibility In ollloa 
does terrible things to fine- 
feathered reformers, as the Con
necticut pobUc may have no
ticed more than once. Where In 
all Connecticut, for instance, 
are the public utUitles more 
comfortable aud sooure than in 
Bridgeport, where The Great 
Jasper, lifelong advocate of 
murncipal ownership, has held 
sway tor nine uninterrupted 
years?
The two old | parties In Bridge

port repeatedly^ taunt Jasper with 
bis failure to carry on war 
against the utilities, just aa if 
they would have carried on the 
war had they been in power. And 
in the past state campaign, it was 
the Republicans who.taunted the 
Democrats with faint heart and 
insincerity in their platform 
promises against the utilities, Just 
as if the Republicans bad en-

All “S”  coupons became worth
less on December 1. From now 
on, the owner of any truck or taxi
cab must use the new "T”  coupons.

AJl state-owned or city-owned 
passenger cars which have been 
using “ 8 ” coupons for the past few 
months will now be given only the 
“ B” or “ C” coupons used by other 
passenger care owners.

la s t  summer, we asked the. own
ers of trucks, taxicabs and other 
public vehicles to estimate the i 
number of miles they would drive 
each month. We gave them “8" 
coupons to cover that mileage. But 
several checkups have established 
the fact that these estimates were 
two and one-half times the actual 
amounts which these vehicles re
quired. That meant that a num
ber of “ 8”  cospona would never be 
used by the original applicants and 
would become a potential source of 
illicit gasoline sales.

So we changed over to the new 
T ’ coupon. Overnight, all “8 " 

coupons became worthless. Now 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion, in close cooperation with the 
OPA, is checking closely Into the 
actual amount of gasoline needed 
by all trucks and public vehicles.

You now have until December 
12 M  get in your extra tires; that 
Is, all tires in your possession in 
excess of five for each passenger 
car that you own. The Railway 
Express was confident that they 
could handle these tires. But the 
number ran far beyond their ex
pectations. As a result, they have 
been swamped, and so the original 
date of December 1 has been ex
tended.

By the way, some seven million 
tires have already been handed in 

. . four million of them in good 
condition. That’s going to be a 
big help in easing our tire prob
lems right across the country.

Do you heat your home 6r your 
hot water with oil? If so. can you 
convert your equipment to bum 
coal or wood? If you can, don’t 
delay, another day.

The fuel oil shortage is much 
more serious than most people 
realise and there are thousands of 
people in this 8tate who are say
ing: “ Well I could convert, but it 
would be a lot of trouble. I guess 
I’ll wait t.nd see Jiut how hard it is 
to get OIL"

People who say that are selfish 
and unthinking. They are making 
it unnecessarily difficult for those 
among their neighbors who have 
oil heating eqdtpment which can
not be converted.

Unless everyone converts who 
can possibly do so, we are apt to 
face an increasingly serious situa
tion. Our tank cars can only carry 
so much oil. Our Army and Navy 
requirements (principally for the 
campaign in North Africa) are go
ing up by leaps and bounds. No 
family has the right to go on using 
oil If it can possibly bum coal or 
wood instead.

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE ^

Fumlsiied by the McCoy 
Health Servloe

Address omnmunlcattoas to The 
Herald, Atteatltia MeOoy r 

Health Servtea.

AJse Good Nestal *^XUdng 
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Washington in Wartime
By Jarh Sttaaistt

Washington—There have been be too keen on rehlring Brown.

Gasoline, or rather “Mileage Ra
tioning’’ went into effect all over 
the country on December 1. There 
was a great deal of opposition 
from the Western 8tates. Some of 
this opporition was political. Some 
of it resulted from a lack of un
derstanding o f the extieme seri
ousness of the tire situation.

Here in Connecticut, we have re
duced the Use of our automobiles 
sixty per cent since last July. That 
means a tremendous saving in 
rubber as well aa gasoline. 'There’s 
certainly no reason why the entire 
country should not be asked to
make similar sacrifices.

•

Grocers tell us that during the 
first few days of coffee rationing 
some housewives, armed with the 
family’s entire supply of ration 
books, have been attempting to 
buy five or six pounds o f coffee at 
once. This Is foolish. And It may 
mean that some folks simply won’t

You probably know the folks on 
your local War Price A Rationing 
Board. I know you may get mad 
at them once in a while but I think 
you will agree in general that they 
are doing a pretty fine Job in a 
quiet unselfish way with no fan
fare.

But perhaps you would be Inter
ested in the kind of folks that go 
to make up the Local Board in the 
169 cities and towns throughout the 
State. A

Here’s the list:
There are 163 housewives, and 

among them there are seven chair
men.

There are 249 industrial factory 
workers. Including six chairmen.

There are 78 business'men and 
34 attorneys.

There are 51 nurses and 29 dpe- 
tors.

There are 94 retail store owners 
managers and clerks.'

There are 79 members o f u>ur 
state educational system ̂ K h o o l  
teachers and members of school 
boards and parent-teacher g;roupa. 

There are 16 dentists.
There* are 40 office workers, ten 

newspaper men, 14 carpenters, 34 
engineers, 24 Insurance men, seven 
tailors, six plumbers, seven wel
fare workers, five postmasters, 
seven butchers, nine electricians, 
three florists, eleven clergymen, 
seves truck drivers, and three un
dertakers.

Don’t you agree that that's a 
pretty good cross section of the 
two million people that go to make 
up our State?

Manhattan
By George ruetwe

New York— I’m not sure I know 
how to begin this. This is one of 
the last columns Tm going., to 
write. For the duration anyway. 
When you see this I'll be on my 
way to Cairo. I’m going over to 
take a part in the war. Not as-a 
soldier, but as a reporter, as a war 
correspondent.

Pm going because it’s what. I’d 
rather do than anything in this 
world—and because Tm lucky. 
You’ve got to be lucky to get in on 
the biggest news story that has 
come along since the Story of 
Creation. There isn't a newspaper
man in the country who wouldn’t 
chop offghis toes for the chance. I 
know I would. And I'm very, very 
happy.

When I was a kid in Lake 
Charles, La., reading “The Dare 
Boys on the Brandywine" and 
Surrey ot Eagle's Nest" I used 

to wish I had been bom a long 
time ago . so thSt I could have 
ridden wlUi Lighthouse Harry Lee 
or been with Pickett at (3etty»> 
burg.

But I was wrong. If Td been 
bora then Pd never have known 
about Krakow and Corfu ^and 
Bataan and Rangoon an d '  the 
Solomon Islands. Pd never have 
had a chance to span an ocean on 
wtags, and follosr aa army 
through the western desert, or go 
into India and Turiiey and I r ^  
or ride into Jerusalem on a 

dorsed these promises. Since Ja^ijackass. But I was lucky. By an

It ReaUy Did Blow
Any wind that blows, tt 

days, stirs rumor o f a hurricane 
as it reaches its height, and then, 
when the wind finally ebbs and no 
treee and wires are down. Invokes 
contemptuous comparison with 
what was the terribly real thing 
la IMS.

A good healthy storm, like that 
which viatted Manchester Tuesday 
night and Wednesday motTting, 
can end up being grievously uu' 
deresttmsted. Just because it 
doesn’t  leave the stem damage 
o f a 1838 hurricane. Yet we won
der if the difference was so much 
in the strength and persistence ot 
the wind'itself aa it was in the

per lost Bridgeport and the l^ m - 
ocrats lost the state It becomes 
obvious that Roraback could 
probably have licked Cross much 
earlier by letting him have Rich
ard Joyce Smith a decade ago.

Nettber Gas Nor OU Free

South Bend, Ind.—(P)— A t least 
one middle westerner was happy 
about gasoline rationing — tem
porarily. A  truck driver showed 
his coupon book at a Mishawaka 
station and asked for his quota, 
which the attendant pumped into 
his tank. Then the driver., asked: 
'Is oil free U>o?” The attendant, 
Caesar Elbode, explained every
thing to the trucker, who left the 
station “sadder, but wiser."

War Hits Town Hard

Cullison, Kas.—(P)—Cullison, a 
town of 256 population, kimws 
there's a war. The town’s only 
grocery store hss closed. Its only 
milk route will cease operation 
Jan. 1. Ann now Jts bank has been 
moved to Pratt, 10 mllao away.—  
All because the help’s  gone to war,

Shunp In Oosats

CUcago—UPh-3*Oor Sam Ba 
of the Des Plaines poUee lockup 
says that ia s  recent severe cold 
a n ^  be bad only 80 guMts for the 
night In pre-war dayx the usual 
number o f drifters lacUng the 
price of a flophouse, who patron
ized his station was nearly 200, he 
said.

Questions about rationing and 
price control should be ad
dressed to Chester Bowles, in 
care of this paper. They will 
receive prompt attention.

a song-plugger and before he be
came a sort of improbable half
pint Colossus of the theater- 
cabaret world whose idea of liv
ing space in a New York apart
ment was a nice over-rized ware
house and who still hopes some 
day to takfi a small Balkan war 
on tour. >

I knew Will Rogers and Lil 
Tashman and Osgood Perkins and 
with them “Tex”  Guinan, Helen 
Morgan, Daniel Frohman, Oonda 
Nast, Heywood Broun, John Bar
rymore, and Alice Brady. When I 
first, came to. New York they were 
great names in the literary and 
theatrical worlds, but they are 
all dead now, and so ia O. O. Mc
Intyre and many, many others.

But times change, jsnd so does 
a man’s sense of values

accident at times some or all these 
filings are mine now.

Pve been writing about New 
Yoric for ten jrears. That’s a long 
time. Ihiring that tUhe more, than 
six thousand of you have written 
me letterx Hioae letters 
from little cow toyma and big 
steel towns and from cities and 
hamlets and little hideway vil
lages between here and Shanghai 
and Honolulu and Jimeau and 
wherever this column has ap
peared. *

Answering those letters and 
writing about the things I have 
seen on Broadway and along the 
waterfront and at Harlem chicken 
heavens operated by Father Di
vine has been one whale of 
experience.

I was in on the Lindbergh kid
napping story, and to the best at 
my knowledge I was the first 
new^iaperman in New York who 
got his hands on the name of 
Bnmo Richard Hauptmann, that 
stoical ex-machine-gunner o f the 
Kaiser's army who was ecnvleted 
o f killing the Lindbergh baby and 
sent to the chair.

I  saw Prohibition die, and .arlth 
it that curious, bitter blossom of 
the problbitlaii years— the speak
easy. A  few o f those speakeastea 
successfully negotiated the transi- 
tlcn to vk l today they
are among our better known les- 
tuaiants and nightclubs. But the 
great majority o f them died as 
they lived, behind closed doors 
and drawn shutters.

X knew Billy Rose when be was

The words which you say to 
yourself' while thinking have a 
profound effect upon you. When 
you are thinking you are carry
ing on what might be compared 
to a "talking picture" run off by 
mind.

Your thinking is done in a series 
of pictures, , which pictures are 
brought into the 'mind by words 
with which you are familiar. What 
you are depends to a large extent 
upon the kind of menUl' talking 
pictures which you call forth.

The person who Is constantly 
bolding before the mind certain 
disease conditions suggested by 
words describing disease should 
not be surprised when these un
healthy words are reflected in an 
unhealthy physical condition. 
Some of the words most familiar 
to vou are words having to do 
with disease, all of which call up 
pictures of unpleasant conditions. 
You will identify the pictures ac
cording to the words, you use.

For example, “tonsillitis” brings 
up a certain kind of picture and 
“stroke" a totally different pic
ture. “Weak” brings up a cer
tain kind of a picture, and 
“strong" brings up an entirely 
different picture, which is the di
rect opposite.

The memory part of the mind 
or the unconscious phase, can 
think only with whatever material 
it has beeh given during past ex
perience. The more you dwell 
upon unpleasant pictures the 
stronger you make the tendency 
to express unpleasantness. More
over, the more you dwell upon the 
pleasant pictures through using 
words which call them forth, the 
stronger you make the tendency 
to express pleasantness.

The sum_ total o f your mental 
powers depends largely upon the 
kind of pictures you evoke moat 
frequently. The common sense 
thing to do is to be careful to use 
good words with which to direct 
the mental proceseas along the 
line of wholesome talking pictures. 
Cultivate those words which call 
to' mind pictures of yourself 
being strong and healthy. Build 
yourself a wealth o f good mental 
talkies which will help you to ex
press that state which we call 
health.

Learn to dwell upon, again and 
again, sUcb words as health, vig
or, strength, power and so on. 
Vitality la a good word to think 
about. These constructive words 
will have a great deal o f power 
over you.

Many a man has talked himself 
into sickness and failure when it 
would have been Just as easy to 
talk himself into success and 
health. All the men and women 
who have been Outstanding suc
cesses have known how to talk to 
themselves. Perhaps they did 
not understand the process, but it 
worked for them Just the same 
without their understanding it. 
Through happy accident, they 
formed the habit of using positive 
words calling forth positive pic
tures and these w or^  worked a 
kind of magic for them which 
made them confident and serene..

Find good words for yourselF 
and keep on dwelling upon them 
until you get the positive benefits 
which will follow.

lots of moving days in Washing
ton in the last couple of years, 
but January 3, 1943, will be the 
biggest mess of a ihovlng day 
that Capitol Hill has seen in 
many a moon.

Into the new and old House 
office buildings on (or about—it 
will really take weeks to get the 
muddle straightened out) that 
date will come 106 new members 
of the House of Representatives.

If the only problem were' mov
ing 106 Congressmen into offices 
vacated by 106 (Congressmen, the 
problem would be pretty simple 
for Edward Brown, superintend
ent of the House office buildings. 
But it’s a good deal more compli
cated than that.

For example, there are many 
holdover congressmen, who are 
dissatisfied with their present of
fices. These (Congressmen have 
seniority. They have a priority on 
offices being vacated. They also 
have priorities (seniority) on 
each other. Consequently, every 
request haa to be labelled accord
ing to the (Congressman's rights.

This Congressman can't stand 
the bright afternoon sunlight. 
Another can't take it in the morn
ing. A  third wants to be closer 
to his two old cronies. A  fourth 
wants to be in the “New" House 
office building. A  fifth wants back 
in the “Old” House office build
ing because the ceilings are high
er there and he doeanit feel so 
'cramped up."

•Why?")
Hiat questlou

Quotations
They (Morocco French) put up 

a very gallant fight, and took care 
ot our wounded the same aa we 
took care ot theirs. We sent them 
one too of medical suppliea 
—MSj-Gen. George Patton, Africa

We have learned a great deal 
about food in waging war. Lot 
us use f6od effectively in winning 
and maintaining peace.
—Secretary ot Agriculture Cbuide 

WIckard.

As we onco: led the world in 
commercial aviation, the same on- 
g^neera will lead the world ia 
miUtaiy aviatimi. and they 
not being held back by our high 
military command.
—A. T. OdIwoU, aircraft 

factoring eneentfve.

North American Army and 
Navy Instructors are proving very 
helpfuL They have done eX' 
tremely well here and have made 
a fine impression.
—ProaMeat Isalae Medina e f 

V(

H ie only weapon 1 have is hot 
air. '

Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo.

A t the end ot the day—a terri
ble and sad day—there was the 
^oqtacla ot all these beautiful 
watohips, the pride of France, ly
ing on their sides with thick 
clouds of smoke rising from them. 
—'Vlehy radio comment on eent- 

tBag ot Ftoadi Seek

No longer is it we who ask our
selves anxiously what Hitter 
going to do. Hitler's problem now 
ia to party our strokes. -Already 
the German high command is con
forming to our will.

Archibald Sinclair, BrlBah

I f  we are to solve our fo6d 
agriculture must be en' 

oned aa a mimitinns industry 
and treated aa such.

That may give you some idea 
of the pains in the neck that are 
keeping Brown awake these 
nights. Before it is over he will 
probably have settled and reset
tled 200 new and holdover Con
gressmen. Some o f them are 
bound to be dissatisfied and won’t

Is it any wonder that lue naiu- 
worklng and constantly hatassed 
superintendent is nursing a bien
nial headache?

The business of getting a new 
(Jongresa settled into the working 
groove is much more ot a * fi«  
than the public (or even most of 
the Congressmen) realises.

Before any new member ot 
Congress can take his seat. South 
Trimble, clerit of the House, has 
to have his certification (which 
comes from the governor ot the 
state in which he was elected) on 
hand and in proper form. With
out this, no incoming member <ff 
the House or, for that matter, any 
reelected member of the House 
can take his seat in the new Con
gress.

Back of that are the statements 
of campaign expenditures which, 
by law also have to be filed with 
the clerk. This Includes not only 
a statement from' the elected can
didate but also reports from all 
his opponents. In the recent cam
paign, these statements num
bered over 2,000.

When the 106 new membera 
arrive, each has to be instructed 
into the various complications of 
getting settled on the Omgres- 
slonal roles. There .is the busi
ness of obtaining his signature 
for franking privileges his 
biography for the (Jongresslonal 
Record; o f instructing him about 
allowances, commutation, clerk 
hire, applications for committee 
assignments, how and when he 
(or she) will take the offtce, and 
1,001 other details that all fresh
men Congressmen must be told 
about before they can settle into 
their seats on House floor and 
start representing their constit
uents.

()—What are the principal ex
ports of Algeria?

A —In peace times Algeria ex
ports wines, .cereals, sheep, olive 
oil and spirits.

Q—Whom did President William 
Howard Taft marry?

A —President Taft married
Helen Herron, daughter of a (Cin
cinnati Judge.

<)—What can be mixed with 
Coffee in order to make it go far
ther?

A—Chicory, cereals or chick 
pe*.

Q—Some years ago there was 
tremendous fire at the Ohio 

State Penitentiary. When did it 
occur and how many were killed?

A—The fire occurred on April 
21, 1930, and killed 320 convicts

9-^Recently a woman was ap* 
tointed-director o f personnel and 
abor relations at one of the great 
shipbuilding works. Who is the 
woman and what is the concern 
by which she is employed?

A—She is Mrs. Elinore Herrick. 
She is on the staff o f the Todd 
Shipyards.

Questlous and Answers 
(Vapor Cabinet Bath) 

Question: Mrs. D. C. writes: 
"I am 55 years old and seem to 
have a lot o f poisons in my system. 
Would like to visit soma good hot 
baths, but since this is impossible, 
was wondering ' i f  it would be a 
good idea to get one of those old- 
fashioned cabinets in which a per
son takes a stoim  bath."

Answer: Continued use of the 
vapor bath or the cabinet bath is 
likely to prove weakening. An 
occasional bath o f this kind might 
prove helpful in the way o f pro
moting a better skin elimination. 
(Exercise la High Blood Preesur^ 

Question: Clara Q. inquires: “Is 
a blood pressure of 165 la a wom
an with heart trouble serious? 
Would such exercise as hiking, 
housework, or garden work, be 
dangerousJ Exactly how much 
exercise should be permitted?"

Answer: Strenuous or vigorous 
exercise Should be avoided by the 
patient with high blood pressure 
and is especially undesirable la 
view of the heart condition. The 
patient should consult the physi
cian in charge o f her case and 
have him provide specific advice 
about how much exercise may be 
taken. Mild exercise, consisting 
o f short waUuD and light house- 
woric, or light work in the garden, 
may be beneficial. A  great deal 
depends on how the patient reacts 
to exercise. As a general rule, 
the patient will be m to in carry
ing out whatever activity she la 
able to do in comforL 

(Palpttatiea)
Question; Dorothy U. asl 

’Hoes gas In the stomach have a 
tendency to cause the heart to 
palpitate? I  mean, does it ms 
the heart fast?"

Answer: One o f the common 
causes o f a rapid heart beat is 
the presence o f gas in the stom 
ach, which is pausing aa upward 
pressure against the heart 

I (Acae)
Question; Monroe V. inquires 

"What should I eat to clear up 
pimply skin? Have a new crop 
whenever I eat sweets. Am very 
fond o f sweet fooda"

Answer: Judging from your de
scription jrou have develop^ acne. 
By chaaipag your diet so Uiat it 
includes plenty t i  raw salads, and 
cooked vegetables, and by using 
stewed fruits and fruit Juiws, tak
ing the latter before mealet you 
may be able to influence the skin 
favorably. It is also Important 
that you.make sure the intestinal 
eiiminatlen is normaL

Blind As Bat 
Theory Errs

Scientist Says-Most Pop
ular Beliefs About 
Mammals Fallacious.

A Thought
Vaalty o f vaalBsa, saHk ths 

Preacher, vaaity ef vaaltlee; aB Is 
vanity.—Becpelaetee 1:8. ~

Ecclesiastes said that “ all Is van- 
ity."

Most modem preachers say the 
same, or show it 

By their examples o f true Chris- 
tisnlty:

la  short, sll, know or very soon 
may know i t

—Byron.

War Briags' Kaowledge Thirst

Albuquerque— (85 —The war 
has orought a thirst for the white 
man’s, knowledge to the older 
braves of n o r t h s  New Mexico's 
Indian puebio. A t the Indians' re
quest night school classes have 
been started to teach the parents 
reading and writLig—the parents 
who long have left such frills as 
le t te r -w r it in g  to e c h o o l-a g e  
youngsters. Resson—the fathers 
sad mothers now want to write 
to their sons in the armed ser
vices.

Philadelphia— UP) —^Don't ever 
stand there and tell Sdentlat 
Charles E. Mohr that bats are 
blind, or dirty, or that they get 
into your hair.

He’ll tell you you're batty.
Mohr, who la director of educa

tion at the Philadelphia Academy 
of Natural Sclencea, has made a 
10-yesr study bf bats, walking 
plumb into the darkness ot 300 
caves, mines and tunnels to do it, 
and bo says most popular beliefs 
about the flying ihammala are 
fallacious.

He has handled 3,000 o f them 
and pone has ever got into bis 
hair.

lafestad With Paiaaltaa
"They art more cleanly than 

other small animals,”  be says. 
"O f course they are infested with 
parasites, but not to the extent 
that birds, barnyard fowl and 
amaU furred anlnmta are.”

As for their being blind, Mohr 
ya “it’s Just a superstition un

founded in fact . . . "
Anyway, be adds, they could fly 

aa accurately blind aa sdtb vision 
because of their especially keen 
bearing.

The device by which modem 
ships detect the approach o f sub
marines, hs said, is aa adaptation 
o f tbs system the bat uses to 
escape no sadden an obstaMa aa % 
tonnia racquet wielded by a  pom 
ouing human being.

Tbs bat detocto tha thraatea- 
ing racquat by emitting bigh- 
pltched sounds, inaudlbla to hu
man ears, Mohr explalBsd. Tbs 
Impact of tbs sounds waves 
against an obstacls echoes In the 
bat's ears, he aeld. end the aaimel 
Bwervee from the path of the ap
proaching danger.

Mohr has placed bands on the 
“arms”  of 3,000 bats in a study of 
their habits. The study sstaNttued 
that they have hlglily developed 
homing instincts, returning year 
after srear to blberaate In tha 
same cave after ranging 10 to 50 ■ 
miles during the summer^ and that 
they have a life span up to sight 
years. He collects his ripeciinens 
while they are hibernating.

Testlag WnB Tenttintore
.11____

Denver— UP) —Walking past a 
shop, a woman saw three girls 
reaching for the celling. She sum
moned ntrofanan Dominie Crow, 
who dashed in, gim in hand. Tha 
cleriu explained that .they hadn’t 
been robbed—they wen. Jnat cold 
and testing smll ventilators,.

•  You dna’t aaed to be a
prophst. s  ctyatal-cuiag saet, 
SB fatecasc toe lesuh whea y«e 
bclag a presetipdoa bare. Yea 
kaow that the iagreJiemi called 
lor on that ptedous hi t e f  paper 
will be ptompdy and propetly 
compouaded; that alrilled tegii-

tsfcd phttnudftt arill me only 
frath. potest drugs, sad that 
yns will be charpad s  fiir price 
Cm  toe inlibed prederi. It is 
on tbit basis tbM we hsTe built 
and continut .*o mslattla 
our reputation. Wb moat tin- 
cafiriy inriis your patronspm

WELDON DRUG CO.
Pieaeriptiea Phnrmneiats 

M l Main Street TMntoane M81

Farm Prices Increase 
In First Year of War

Different
Affected
Quarter

Commodities 
Now Than 
o f Century

YMCA Schedule

Ago; Gain 20 Per Cent
By Fraaklla MuUln 

Chicago, Dec. 3—(85—Agricul
tural price rises during the first 
full year of American participa
tion in the war as reminiscent of 
what happened , a quarter century 
ago, but, at the same time, mute 
eridence of the different effect of 
two wars upon the farm.

The first anniversary of Pearl 
Harbor will find market prices of 
major farm commodities, which 
usually soar in wartime because 
of the immense needs, approxi
mately 20 per cent above a year 
ago. Some prices have risen only 
slightly; others sharply. Efforts to 
bridle wartime inflation have been 
partly responaible for the fact that 
prices are not higher.
‘ Market observers Studying price 

trends during the two wars says 
the algnificant thing ia not the 
general rise, which was to be ex
pected, but which commodities 
were most directly affected.

In the last war the price of 
graina responded most quickly. 
Wheat soared above 33 a buabel, 
corn about 32, rye almost to $3. 
Prices of meat animals and other 
livestock produce such as dairy 
products and eggs followed but 
more slowly.

Situation Reveese 
In the past year the situation 

has been the reverse. Grains, the 
bulk of which are used to fatten 
Uveatock, have lagged while meat 
animala and livestock products 
have soared.

The reason, market men said, 
lies in the basic differences be- 
twean the effects of the two wars 
upon the nation's agricultural 
economy. It also lies in the fact 
that government price stabilisation 
con ti^  has hsd a very Important 
market effect, with Federal agen
cies both supporting prices and at
tempting to check their rise be
yond certain limits. There was 
much lass of this during the last 
war.

A  quarter century ago the cry 
from an Allied Ehirope atlU Intact 
and fighting on its own noil waa 
fAr bread and grains with which 
to Boakitaln its own agriculture. 
Now, with enemy occupation of 
the bulk of Europe, finished foods 
such as meat and processed dairy 
u id  poultry products are in most 
demand. Aa a result, vast sur- 
plusss o f grain have been piled up 
in this country, at present burden
ing on prices but nevertheless vital 
if livestock output ia to be ex
panded and Europe fed after the 
war.

Bequiro Leaa SMpplag Space 
Market, improvement In methods 

o f preparing and transporting the 
more procaiaed foods has helped 
to shift demand to them. Also, 
most important, they require leaa 
shipping space.

Market experts believe that if 
controls to combat inflation work 
the bulk o f toe price rise in farm 
products engendered by this war 
has occurred. Already most ma
jor commodities are at or near top 
Umits which direct or indirect 
eaiUngs on processed foods will 
permit at' present However, they 
said, there may be force# which 
tha government cannot controL 
Highest price# for some commod
ities during the last' war period 
were paid fffter the armistice.

Wheat sold around 31.17 a bush- 
M hare toe day before Japanese 
bombs feU at Peart Harbor. A 
month or so Uter the price was up 
about 30 cents but stneis then al
most half of the gain has been 
lo s t  In 1P17, wheat soared to 
33.45 and when the government 
Btoppad trading in futures, the 
price was pegged at 33.17.

Oora prices rose from 75 cents 
to  almost 31 in the weeks follow
ing Pearl Harbor but most o f this 
g ^  has been lost A  quarter cent
ury ago corn aoared from 31AI to 
32.M hut by tha end of the first 
year o f American participation ail 
tba gain had been erased. Oats 
have lost an o f a 10 cents upturn 
foUowlng Pearl Harbor.

Meat Prices Rise 
On toe other hand, hog prices 

roes abnoet 36 per hundredweight 
tba past jrear to a 23-year peak of 
315.70 and still ahow a 37 per cent 
advance over last Dec. 7. (SatUe 
have risen more than 33 to above 
317 for choice beef, or slightly 
higher than prices prevailing in 
April, 1918. Twenty-five years 
ago hogs rose from 316 to almost 
320 but lost more than half this 
advance in the first war year.

In the past year butter prices 
have advanced 33 per cent to near 
46 cents a pound for best grade in 
the Chicago wholesale market 
Eggs hava risen 18 per cent to 
near 40 eenU a dosen. These are 
eeUlngs.

A t toe end of the first year of 
American Involvment in the last 
war butter waa quoted around 48 
cents and eggs around 35 cents, 
with butter two cents lower than 
in AprU, 1917, and eggs only about 
torea emits higher.

Oitton .prices have advanced 
more than a cent a pound from 
levels that prevailed a year age. 
This companM with more than 11 
esBta 25 years ago.

Higher Edacattae

Atlanta, Dec. 8— UP) —-aoiA 
Bewl foetoall tsama ara tha 
■euree of much sattsfacUen. te 
fans but they come high.

The University of Georgia apent 
351,306.80 for athletic acbolar- 
ehipa last year, State Auditof B. 
E. 'Thrasher, Jr^ reported. This 
' ‘as $8,470.40 more than Georgia 
. ' '.ch expended for the same por- 
pooe.

Tha monay la both caaoe came 
fram admlsaton to athletic con- 
teats, student fees and laundry. 
Not a cent waa charged to the 
state's taxpayers.

Toalght
5:15-6:30 p. m.—Business Men’s 

^ m .
6:30-7:30 p. m.—Game Room, 

boys 7*13.
6:30-7:30—Junior boys basket

ball league practice.
6:30 p. m.—Board of Control 

dinner.
7:00 p. m.—^Mias Grant’s class.
7:30-8:30 p. m.—Game room, 

boys 7-15.
7:30-8:30 p.-m.—Parachute bas

ketball club.
7:30 p. m.—4-H club meeting. 
8:00 p. m.—Meeting—D. U. Vs* 
8:30-10:00 p. m.—Badminton. 
6:30-7:30 p. m.—All bowling 

alleys open.
7:30 p..m.—3 alleys open.

Vague Details ’ 
Given of Plan 

To Curb Payw
Question Whether Lot 

Of Gtizens to Get 
Raises Left to Region* 
al Offices to Settle.

At .the Qrcle on Friday

Need Leaders 
Of Boy Scouts

War Is Taking Many 
Assistants, Local Offi* 
cials Are Told.
Forty men of Manchester, in

terested in the future ef the young, 
boys of today, who are to te  the 
citlsens of tomorrow, attended the 
annual meeting and banquet of 
the Manchester District, Boy 
Scouts of America, at the North 
Methodist church last night The 
Ladies' Aid Society o f the church 
served a chicken patty supper 
with the Scouts pf Troop 98 of 
the church doing the serving.

Following the meal District 
(Thairman Raymond Mercer open
ed the meeting for the annual 
reports of the town committee 
chairman. Mr. Mercer atated that 
within the peat year three new 
troopa have been organized. Troop 
94 at Bolton, Troop 133, taking in 
Hebron and Gilead, and Troop 27 
of St. Mary's church of Manchea- 
ter. All other troopa in town are 
re^stered at the present time. 

Meeting Plaoee laapected 
Dr. Fields within the paat year 

has made an inspection of ail 
meeting places oi the various 
troops and has reported very few 
conditions that needed attenfibn. 
Dr. Flelda ia the chairman of the 
Health and Safety committee.

Several suggested objectlvea for 
1943 were fnentloned by (Jhalrman 
Mercer, first, a strong and active 
District Committee, this is essen
tial to the success of scouting. 
Second, more active troop commit
tees, which every scoutmaster is 
looking for, due to the shortage of 
assistants being called into the 
service. Third, to have every scout 
endeavor to recruit new leaders so 
more boys may benefit by the 
training of scouting.

Prtecipal Activities 
District (Jommlasioner Hayden 

Griswold pointed out the principal 
setiviUea that the acouta of Man- 
cheater have been taken part in. 
He aUted that he would like to 
aee the townapeople and the scout
ing organisation in closer contact, 
for  in unity there is strength.

Harry Maidment, finance chair
man in making his report said 
that acouting ia due all the sup
port that the citlsens of Manches
ter can give. It is one of the or
ganisations that is backed by the 
government and that can co 
operate with the people of any 
town or city in any project that la 
to te  carried ou t 

Msidmebt recommended that 
the present state ot officers be 
voted into office to carry on aa 
chairman of toe verioua commit
tees o f the organisation. The 
recommendation was voted.

Tba Priadpal Speakar 
lUt (Tommiaaioner Horace 

Ford, ot Charter Oak

Washington. Dqic. 3—(85—Salary 
sUbilisaUon experts o f the Treas
ury’s  Bureau of Internal Revenue 
scattered to the storm cellars to
day—Just one Jump ahead o f an 
army of white collar workers 
shouting “Hey, what about m e?” 

Voluminous but somewhat vague 
details of a program planned to 
prevent moat raises and bold all 
salaries to 335,000 net a year, or 
a basic gross of . .67,300, were is
sued after weeks of waiting.

But the question of whether a 
lot of citizens named Joe will get 
raises was stlU unanswered—rel 
mtaning up to tile bureau’s ra- 
glonal offices to setUs, esse by

If it's any oonsolatlon, cutting 
Joe's salary appeared to te  Just as 
big a question and due for Identi
cal treatmenL

Under terms of toe anti-inflation 
program outlined by President 
Roosevelt and Economic Director 
James F. Byrnes, toe bureau must 
regulate all salaries over 35,00() 
net a year, plus those under that 
figure when paid to non-farm un
organised administrative, execu 
tive and professional workers. 

Outlines OeAnitions And Terms 
Ltcot nlgbL the bureau aimounc' 

ed the details, outlining definitions 
and broad terms o f toe program 
ia a 31-page, single-spaced type
written report.

But aa Joe searched it vainly 
for the solution to his specific 
problem, a Treasury spokesman 
admitted:

“There are thouMnds of ques 
tions which remain unanswered.’ 

While the new regulations indi
cated that there are many ways by 
which salary increases may be 
given, the bureau atreaaed that 
most of them muat te  approved by 
the internal revenue commissioner 
—through one of the regional 
stabilization officea—or both em 
ployer and employe may risk 
31,000 fine of a year'a, imprison 
ment.

This aeemingly intimate seen e Is not that at all, for it’s military 
secrets, not romance, that Virginia Bruce wants from James Elli
son at this moment in “Careftd, Soft Shoulders,”  exciting 30th 
Ontury-Fox ronaantic melodrama coming to the (Srcle theater Fri
day. On the same ahow, "United We Stand." ________

Chicago Landmarks 
Army Radio Schools

Congress and Stevens 
Hotels and Coliseum 
Being Used; Chicago- 

Answer Appeal.ans
By James T. Carter 

Chicago, Dec. 3—(85—It’s*# dis
mal evening; not even Chicago's 
famous wind swirling up Michigan 
boulevard can dispel the foggy 
mist Besides, you've Just put in 
a tough day at the office.

So, you may ftgura, you’ll Just 
drive around to the electric ga
rage, leave your car and atop in 
at the Oongresa hotel bar for a 
spot of something to perk you up 

Perhaps after a cocktail, you 
, might have your wife Join you for 

Raises may te given without the-*j,n„e, the ConUnental room at 
commissioner's approval only for the Stevens hotel, and later Uke 
individual promotion or reclas8l-|j„ the show at the Eighth street 
ficatlon, individual 'merit increases, | heater
length of service (under an eaUb- o r —by George, you almost for
lished plan), operaUon of a trainee .Qt* There's a good prize fight 
lyztem, or “such other reasons or at the Coliseum.
clrcumsUnces as may te prescrib- well, you dream on, you’ll
ed in rulings or regulations pro- ^ave that drink, take her to din 

commissioner

Has No Wish 
To Pul Curlj 

Upon Foods
Wickard Has No Inten

tion to Fasten Govern
ment Controls on In
dustry in Perpetuity.

Capt. David E. Sherman, 35. of 
Marahall, Mich., the supervisor of 
the radio operatora divialon, was 
escorting me about, that I found a 
graphic indication o f the way (^1 
cagoana fell toward the Army Air 
Forces.

"One o f our biggest headaches," 
he explained, “was getting enough 
equipment ao that each student 
could have his own receiving set 
to practice on. So we asked the 
people of Chicago to dig around 
and give us any old radio seta they 
had tucked away in attics or cel
lars.”

Downstairs to the basement. 
Captain Sherman threw open a 
door and there, in long rowa where 
cages of circus Ilona once stood, 
were 12,000 old radio seta—Chica- 
go’a answer to the A. A. F., which 
had expected maybe a thousand at 
best.

CliicaKO, Dec. 3.—(85—Secretary 
Wickard declared today “ I for one 
have no intention and no wish to 
fasten government controls in 
perpetuity upon the food industry.

“On the other hand, those who 
have the reaponsibility for tlie gov- 
ernment’a wartime food program 
should te  prepared to take prompt 
action whenever action is neces- 
Mry,”  the secretary of agricul
ture declared in an address pre
pared for a regional meeting on 
1943 food goals.

'Already in this war I have 
■een the conaequencea of delay and 
wlahful thinking too many times.” 
he continued. "If reservation 
orders or rationing are necessary 
for food commodities, these orders 
should te put into effect without 
delay.

Situatioae Grew Wore#
“The history of this war ia that 

the situations grow worse instead 
of better and that every day of de
lay is extremely roetly to all con
cerned.”

Wickard said extrema care 
should te  taken that the govern
ment’s food policies are sound and 
in the public interest. Wartime, he 
aaaerted, ” le not the time to carry 
out the pet theories of any group 
or class, or to Institute rofonna 
for reform’s sake.”

There is some fear, he continu
ed, that government power over 
food would mean radical changes, 
In distribution and marketing. He 
added:

Food leduatty Efficient 
By and large I think the food 

industry is well organized and 
efficient and, for these reasons, it 
should be interfered with as little

as possible in the execution of a 
wartime food program.”

There should be no hesitancy in 
taking whatever are neces
sary to see that lurtouch good 
food is produced a s 'is  possible, 
Wickard declared; to aee that as 
much of it ia processed aa possi
ble; to see that it is economically 
packaged; to ae« that tt goes in 
the needed amounts to lend-leaae 
and the armed servlcea, and final
ly that the civilian supiriiea are 
fairly distribute to each locality 
and each family.

Wickard estimated at least 25 
per cent of the total 1943 Ameri
can food output would go to meet 
military and lend-leaae needs. 
War needs took about 13 per cent 
of the 1942 yield.

'Our task grows larger montb 
by montb," he said, recalling that 
only a month ago the Agriculture 
department figured war needs 
would take only 20 per cent of 
the 1943 production.

Wickard characterized aa ”SU' 
perb” the farmera* 1942 perform
ance in which “ they amazhed all 
provious records for total produc
tion”  but said "an even tougher 
Job”  confronted them In 1943.

We Just can’t produce too 
much of the needed farm products 
next year. We can’t produce 
enough of some. For example, our 
fighting forces, our Alllea, and 
our own people would like to have 
18 billion pounds more milk than 
we have acheduied In the 1943 
goals. But it can’t be produced. 
There are not enough cows on 
hand, even though the nation’s 
dairy cow population la the larg
est on recoil.”

The secretary said farmers had 
done so well that there waa a gen
eral Impression that America waa 
a bottomlesa well of food from 
which any needed amount could 
be drawn. “The farm people and 
the government workers In agri
culture know different,”  he a»- 
aerted.

principal speaker of tba 
brought a very inspirational mea- 
aage to taia audience. He took aa 
bU subject, “The Father’s Son." 
being a father o f a boy. Ha 
brought out toe Ideas that run 
through a father’s  mind from the 
time te  firs, sees hia son to the 
time when he wants to Join an or
ganization of boys. He advised all 
fathers ot boys to get a little in
terested in scouting activltiss to 
find out what a boy o f twelva 
years or older really wantMln life. 
He regieted that thare aren’t more

mulgated by the 
from time to time.”

Varying Definitions Possible
And, even in those cases, the 

possibility of varying definitions 
of the terms involved made obserV' 
ers question whether many-- em 
ployers would risk un-approved 
raises until specific rulings clari
fied each case.

(Concerning the 325,000-net limi
tation, the bureau indicated it 
would remain "open-minded" on 
such matters as charitable contri- 
butloM, inaurancs premiums and 
fixed Obligations, giving each 
individual treatment.

(Rherwise, by definition and 
example these points were made: 

“ Salary”  covers any compensa
tion for personal services of an 
employe—bonuses, gifts, loans, 
commlssiona, fees, etc.—and "the 
commisatoner ia not precluded 
from determining, after investiga
tion, that amounts denominated, 
for example, as rents or royalties, 
are in fact salary payments sub
ject to toe controls set forth in 
these regulations.’’

May Pay Oirlstnias Bonuaea 
(Cuatomary (Christmas bonuses 

may te  paid provided they do not 
exceed last year’s.

Employer and 
equally responsible 
raent, but toe burden o f proof is 

OouncU, I on the employer, and multiple em 
evening, | ployers of one person—except for 

l^yziciana, lawyers, architects, 
contractors “and others who fol- 
loiw aa Independent trade, busi- 
neaa or profession in which they 
offer their services to the public" 
— ŵiU te  required to see to it that 
their uombined payments do 
exceed the UmiL 

Although a state's community 
property law may “give”  half a 
man’a salary to his wife, hs still 
must te  charged with the full 
amounL

Emjdoyes serving exclusively ia
mea of today who will ahow a lit- foreiga countries are exempt 
tie amre latorast la tbs boys o f to- And .(oh, yes) an “employer,” 
day who will te  tbs men of to-1 among other things, is a person 
BMiTOW. He stated that scouting who has “ the right to discharge" 
needs men and now is to t tUne for | —la case you didn’t know, 
men to ooms forward and volun-
teen their asrvlees.

Mads Good SeMMso
Scout Executive Nsison Sly re

lated several lacidenta o f young 
men now in tha U. B. aervice vtoo 
were former Scouts, who have 
stopped into his ottioa and related 
storica where acouting has been 
helpful to them. “ Boys have to te 
trained to help themselvea before 
they can help others and it is up 
to you men to aee that your boys 
get toe prtqier training,” te  toM 
to# audleiiee.

Fiald Bxacutiva Roy Card paid 
a high tributa to tha scoutmasters 
of tha troops, te  abated that toaaa 
mea w sm  the backbone o f aoout- 
1 ^  and toay obaarvad avemr bit o f 
ouMoct that *toa aommtttoanan 
could gtvO*toom.

Is  On Tha Pagra i i  
Mr. Card statad u ^ .  loeutiag 

was OB tos upgrads la Maaehsa- 
tar but that if moro man eould te 
ebtaiaod as laadera, more boya 
could got too trainlag o f Scouts. 
He stated that at present only 23 
per cent of too boya of Scout ago 
are mombfiis o f scouting in too 
town o f Maachootor. ^

Tba oemmltCoa la ehargo o f to t 
bfuiquot waa O urlas Field, ebalr- 
maa .’SaMatod by Kanaato Laalia 
Ctoreaoa Wegawa, Mattoaw Spiaaa 
and Jamoa Lswis.

Doato Penalty lavoked

London, Doc. 3—UP)— T̂be Ger
man radio reported today that the 
death penalty had been invoked in 
Italy for peraono caught looUag— 
prasumably ia bombed areas, ^ e  
death’ aentence also will te  applied 
in cases of blackouts thefts, rape, 
blackmail and kidnaping, toe 
broadcast said.

ner and let her choose between the 
show and the Ckiliacum.

And if you don’t think all that's 
a dream, gueu  again.

You won’t leave your car at the 
electric garage, drink at the Con
gress. eat at the Stevens or go 
either to the Eighth street theater 
or the (Coliseum.

Being Used by Army 
There’s a sign on every one of 

them and it reads:
“ U. S. Military Reservation. No 

Trespaaaing. Army Air Forces 
Technical Training Command.”

And C2ilcagoana, I discovered 
during a tour of A. A. F. Techni
cal Training Command centers in 
the midwest, far from resenting 
that sign on their favorite gather
ing places, are proud o f It

They’re proud that the A. A. F. 
chose these and other historic 
buildings right in the heart of 
their city for a vast system of ra
dio schools wherein are trained 
the men who are the ears and 
voice, o f the Army Air Forces.

They know that every four-mo
tored bomber that roars out Into 
the tropic aun over the Solomoni 
will have In its crew two radio op
erators; they know that every fly- 

,lng field over which the American 
employe are fues has two radio operators; 
for enforce-1 they know that every coastal air

port in this country bound in the 
network of Sir defense has its 
complement of radio operators.

So when, leae than four months . 
ago, the A. E. F. moved in to set 
up another technical school teach
ing riullo operator-mechanics, Chi
cago waa glad to Join Atlantic 
City and Miami Beach in fumish- I ing another “vertical Army post.”  

Study Mechaaies la q aasrceiws 
For Uffes hours and 20 minutes 

a day, six a week, tob radio stu
dents study mscbanica la elaaa- 
rooms In ths Stevens and Oxi- 
grsas hotsls, learning in about 18 
weeks how to tune and operate 
aircraft radio, Inatall it, place It 
into operation teid maintain iL 

For the same length of time each 
day, they atudy radio operating In 
the famous mala arena o f ths Coli
seum, which has been converted 
into 14 claasrooma for teaching in
ternational Morse code.

Ail you can hear now in this big 
han where political conventlonfT 
the elrcua, hockey games, automo- 
bUs shows ones Were held is to*  
high-pitched whins o f dots and 
dashes as the students pound our 
measagsa with their telegraph 
keys.

It was at the Coliasum, while

h

F IA K O
N I CIIST
Conservation of food win 
help SMurc victory. There’s 
ns watte with Flako be-

/NT FIRST 
SMNOFA

_  USE
TABLETS. SAiyC. NKC N 0F5

T w i c e  t h e  t r e a t

standard time waa adopted 
tot UaiUd Stotaala 1683.

In

Buy W ar Savings Bonds
at tha

Manchester Biul̂ Kng and 
Loan Assodation

955 Main street
They are a safe iBYestaieiit five you Agood retam. 
The note ytm hoy the bkkn yoB hdp to defeat tha 
PBeaiy*

It’a a Patriotic Duty. ...So Buy All You €an!

OF PLENTY- 
IT

America is truly a land o f plenty. 
And we, on the home front, >vho are 
forging the sinews o f war for our gallant 
lads overseas, know that the proper food 
is essential to |iefdth.

Meat, milk and other dairy prod
ucts, vegetahles, fruits, bread, cereals 
and eggs are needed every day. These 
are foods that are recommended in the 
National Nutrition Program.

Plan Your Meals According 
To Good Nutrition

THE NUTRITION DIVISION OF THE MANCHESTER 
DEFENSE COUNCIL

Sporuormtl by The Conn. Power Co.
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velopm ent Board’s l^ApUiriste
A •  ̂ * T  I . R c  W 0 1 *tcd  a161*0Activities Increase ^  —

FnadioiM Re* 
by Wartime Re* 

its But More 
ities Are the Result.

Dm . t —The eeeond re- 
%a the Oovenior Iqr the Con* 

tteut Development Gommleeion 
'i||hleh WM prevented to Governor
" hriep today by WainrdB.RoRers,
llhitnnan of the Oommiselon, 
)|ewB an increaae In the actlvlUea 
"i 't fa a t Commiaeion, deepite the 
Jblrt that wartime condiUona have 
Interrupted many of Ita normal 
“ octiona. _

The report, which ia in effect an 
■mual report, covera the period 

December 1. 1940 to June 80,

Am onf the wartime acUvlUea of

BOommludon during that period 
been the organization of a 

nboeurement eerrtce and an ad- 
aervice for amall manufac- 
aeeklng Government con* 

Ihla Development Com- 
:^'i^Mon aervice preceded the prea- 

it activity within the SUte of 
l^tte War Production Board. The 
rlpafenae Production Clinic, held in 
;Mattford in Auguat, 1941, waa the 
U n t war production meeting of ita 
"  ■ " held in New England. It waa 

lined and aponaored by the 
ilopment Commiaaion in co
ition with the State Defenae 
leil. When the War Production 
d aet im officea within the 

ĴKata, the Development Commia- 
rellnquiahed to thia Federal 
if  many of ita emergency 

ctiona in the field of war pro- 
tion. Many of the practicea Mt 
in Connecticut by the Develop- 
Bt Commiaaion have ainoe been 

[sepStinued by the War Production 
on a national baaia.

■Oaea Opened
The current report alao ^dla at- 

' Ion to the a<;tivity of the Com- 
iOB in developing aourcea wlth- 

the State for aoma of the min- 
I OB the Oovemment'a critical 
New mlnea and quarrlea were 
into production, and old work- 

le-opened, to aupply high- 
mica, a material high on the 
1 liat becauae o f the fact 

it ia eaaentlal for many types 
electrical Inatallatlona. Moat 

nda mica wee formeipy Im. 
from India, and la practical- 

unobtainable today becauae of 
difllcultiea. Some mica 
produced in Connecticut 

produetioB haa been 
many timea over, under 

laadarahlp ed the Development

148 Colonies o f Bees 
Are Maintained in the 
Limits o f Town.
There are 15 bee-keepers in 

I Manchester, who own 48 colonies, 
according to the report today filed 
by Town Clerk Samuel J. Turk- 
Ington with the atat^ entomologist 
at the state experiment station at 
New»Haven.

.,The list shows that Joseph 
Schiebenpflug of 194 School street

Wrife to a Soldier!
A letter to a man in the service ia a bit o f  back home to 

him. Write regularly to those you know. Parents, wives, 
iweethearts, friends—send in the addreaaea o f yAur man in the 
service. The Herald will print the addresses so that service 
men’s friends may write to them. Here are a few—eee to it 
that we get more.

Allen J. Andrews Russell Parsoa .
Anthony luliano Walter Dowd
Edward Rowe Kenneth Watroua

Robert Kraetschmar
All of tlie above should be addressed as follows;

DET 852d Ord. Ser. Co. (avn)
AAF Bombardier School,
Sah Angelo, Texas.

s

the oldest keeper o f bees in Man' 
Chester and has been engaged in 
the business as a aide line for 
over 30 years. Edward J. Surpre 
nant of 092 East Center street haa 
five. Joseph Glode o f 1701 Tolland 
turnpike has one and there is an
other of two colonies located at 
the same address owned by Henry 
Glode. William Glode of 1667 Tol 
land turnpike is the owner of two 

. ,  .. , colonies. George Thynge of 957
post-war planning program of the xolland turnpike haa two and 
State of 0>nnecticnt. Robert A. Culver, of 1031 Tolland

Present members of the Devel-'

oCzlieMnpnUB oi acxioui avrecb I «  ▼ *  • n  I • w m —
Lift \OtlShortage

Brings Replyj Figures Are
War Secret

Willard B. Rogers

British Hospital Ex* 
presses Its Gratitude I
For Present o f $200. | Lack o f Crude Supply-

Told to Investigeiting

opment Commission, who serve 
vnthout compensation, are: Wil
lard B. Rogers, President and Gen
eral Manager , of the Bond Hotels, 
Chairman; Francis 8. Murphy, 
General Manager of the Hartford 
Times, Vice-Chairman; Charles E. 
Rolfe, Assistant to the President, 
Southern New England Telephone 
Co., New Haven; John J. Egan, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Conn., Fed
eration of Labor, Bridgeport; Wil
liam A. GasUer, Farmer, Durham; 
Charles E. Smith, Vice-President, 
the New Haven Railroad, New 
Haven; Theodore H. Beard, Vice- 
President, The Dictaphone Corp
oration, Bridgeport; Joseph R. 
Neill, President, The Watertown 
Manufacturing Company, Water-

turnpike haa two and John Ur- 
banaltles, 325 Tolland turnpike, 
two, which would make It appear 

though most of the bee-keep
ers lived on Tolland turnpike, one 
of the longest and oldest streets 
in town.

Others who keep bees in Man
chester are; George W. Hibert, 39 
Demlng street, one; William J. 
Webber, 1075 Middle turnpike, 
two; Roger Olcott, 403 West Cen
ter street, two; Wesley McMullen, 
11 Edmund street, two; Clinton 
D. Keeney, 696 Keeney street, 
thrM; William Pitkin, 56 Pitkin 
street, three; Frank Senkbeil, 49 
Gardner street, seven.

Committee; Decline o f 
35,000,000 Barrels.

Several months ago the Mona- 
Ypres Post, British l^ar Veterans 
turned over $425 to the local com
mittee for British War Relief with 
the stipulation that $200 of 
amount be sent to the Brltinn 
Hospital for Mothers and Babies.

U n lM  SU U ., bu.

Kansas
I  There is

City, Dec. 8.—(4>>— 
a crude oil shortage in

seas.
This week Mrs. Frederick Park

er, chairman of the British War| 
Relief Committee for Manchester, 
received a letter of thanks from

are secret, government witnesses 
told Senator Truman’s wartime 
investigating committee.

Chairman Truman (D., Mo.),received a letter or inanics irom ~
Sister Laura W. DeLamater of the wiU» the stetement that' precautionary rationing of fuel 

oil in the producing midwest 
would “be vartly improved by

Manufacturing Company, Water-1-v. .  ^
town; A. B. Paysem, nasident. The I o r i t O H  d f l y S  
American Themina Battle Cam-1 •

Empire Not

British Hospital for Mothers and 
Babies at Woolwich, expressing 
the hospital's deep feeling for the 
generosity of the local residents in 
giving this much needed' aid.

As the latter states, the Sisters 
operate two hospitals where wives 
of British War workers and serv
icemen may go to have their

little horse sense.
Committeemen leave by plane 

for Washington today, to resume 
the hearings Friday.

E. B. Swanson, director of re
search for the petroleum ooordl-

Amerlcan Thermos Bottle Com' 
pany, Norwich; John M. Dempsey, 
City o f Putnam Water Depart 
ment, Putnam; and Francis C. 
Luca, Vice-President and General 
>(anager, Cyril Johnson Woolen 
Mills, Stafford Springs.

— ~  petro
M d 'thV fact that thu”wi-|n»t*f> 

untary aid, coming from so great ̂  production for the Chicago re-

Nearing End

TBs IMveiopinent Commission 
Indicates that the move- 

it ad industitea has been almost 
SMUraly t r o n i  by war eondltlona, 

'  that Ita Induatzlal develbpment 
itiaa ad praaent take the form 

kms aawge pconaotion deslgaed 
heap psei sat lodustrles and at- 

.V 9ct now anaa In the post-war 
A  oonMantial list o f in- 
planning to move after 

arnr la maintalnad hi the Com' 
ion’s offioa, and the case for a 

CbnaMtlcut location has been pr 
jsiated to such industries for futui 
SMMi111 ration.
.Tils aerviOM o f Ilia Commission’s 

tonlned staff have been supple- 
at many points by volun- 

Ssar advisory committees of i
several of the fieM  in 

Which the Commiaaion operates, 
to Mr. Rogers’ report, 

the exploitation of the State’s 
natural resources, for example, a 
Mhieral Resources Committee, 
admposed o f outstanding mining 
edgineers and mineralogists haa 
assisted the Commission in devel- 
otdng sources in Connecticut for 
Strategic war minerals.

Aviation Help 
An aviation advisory committee 

under the chairmanship of Francis 
8. Murphy, General Manager of 
the Hartford 'Times and'vice-chair- 
inan of the Development CommiS' 
Mon, has advised in developments 
o f interest to milttery authorities 
before and since Peart Harbor, and 
is assisting in plana for aeronaut! 
cal developments for the post-war 
pmioA

The report to the Governor 
l^ n ts  out that the Development 
Commission continue activities to 
l^ m o te  ConnMticut. as a recrea 
tional area with demonstrable suc' 
csss. ’The few thousand dollars 
spent by the Commission for ad 
vertising the state’s recreational 
fheilities outside of the state 
hnught in a third of a mtlUon dol
lars in directly traceable return 
Nearte ali of the advertising ap 

nation was spent for news

Coventry Group 
To Serve Supper I

Coventry Fragment Society 
members have set the date of 
Wednesday evening, December 9, 
for their annual chicken pie sup
per and Christmas sale, with Mra 
O. G. Anderson, president o f the 
society serving as general chair
man.

The place is the Church Com' 
munlty house at North Coventry 
and the doors will open about 5 
o’dock. The committee hopes to 
be able to serve all comers be
tween the hours of 5:30 ahd 7:30. 
The menu and the price for both 
adults and children will be found 
ia the society’s advertisement in 
this issue.

Santa Claus is expected with a 
generous supply o f surprise pack
ages. There will alao be a Goody 
Shop, a Popcorn and Candy Bar, 
a Novelty Nook, a Harvest Stall, 
a Winter Garden, alao aprons and 
regular fancy articles 

Mrs. Grace Geas is chairman of 
the supper committee and her as
sistants are Mrs. Ruth Loomis, 
Mrs. Etmice Loyzim, Mra Ruth 
Hill, Mrs. Ida Orcutt and Mr. and 
Mra Gilbert StcHrs. ’The dining 
room will be in charge of Mra pjd' 
na Griggs, Mrs. Mary Roberta and 
Mrs. Leon Austin, '^ ose  who de
sire to make reservations may call 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson, 8617, Man
chester Division, or Mrs. Leon 
Austin in the Willimantle Division.

Will Not Provide

(Ooattnoed tram Phga One)

borne presented a detailed report 
on th» colonial empire in answer 
to Lord Listowel’s motion for .a 
stetement on colonial policy.

Remarks Aimed at Critics 
Observers said they presumed 

Cranborne’s remarks were aimed 
at critics. Including Wendell L. 
Willkle, who liave directly or in' 
directly accused Britain of fight 
Ing to preserve the imperial sta
tus quo and demanded clarifica
tion of her post-war intentions.

Much of the criticism directed 
against the administration of the 
colonial empire ever since the fall 
of Malaya was “ mainly voiced by 
those who, however well-intention 
ed, have little or no personal ex- 
Mrienra of the colonies," Lord 
Cranborne said.

'‘Let us not forget,”  he said, 
“ that what stood between Hitler 
and absolute victory in 1940 after 
the fall o f France was not Britain, 
an Isolated island standing alone 
in the sea, but the British empire, 
that commonwealth of free peoples 
and dependencies which only clung 
closer as the danger g;rew. 

Self-Oovernment Objeidlve 
“ We say, and truly, that the 

ultimate objective of our policy Is 
to promote self-government in the 
colonies,”  he said.

He added, however, that although 
democracy works well in the Unit
ed States, Scandinavia. Belgium 
and HoUaiid. it is “ the moat difficult 
o f all political systems” which in 
some other countries, even o f Eu
rope, has not proved strikingly suc
cessful.

'Therefore is it not surprising 
if many o f the peoples of the Brit
ish colonial empire are not yet 
ready for self-government," Lord 
Cranborne said.

But he forecast that the colonial

a distance, together with needed 
clothing for the new/babies, all 
made by Manchester women, was 
extremely gratifying to those of 
the staff overseas.

’The local committee and work
ers were thrilled with the letter 
and pass it along so that those 
who aided in any way may see the 
deep regard those who serve over
seas have for even so little contri- 
Dution to their total effort to aid 
those who are giving their ail.

’The letter follows;
Text of the Letter

British Hospital for 
Mothers and Babies, 
Woolwich S E 18 
Nov. 5, 1942.

Dear Mrs. Parker:
Words fall me when I try to 

adequately thank-you, and your 
generous group and men and wom
en workers in Manchester for the 
wonderful contribution of money 
which 1 received two days ago for 
our hospital. It is so very thought
ful of all of you to remember us 
in such a magnificent way, and I 
want you to know that it has 
touched me deeply. You all must 
have a great many calls now that 
the U. S. is so heavily engaged in 
the war, and that makes the gift 
all the more generous.

Things seem to be looking up, at 
the moment, for the Allies, and 
I’m sure Britain and America to
gether can accompfllh anything 
Uiey aet out to do.

I have come up from our other 
branch hospital in Kent for a few 
weeks. We are very busy in both 
places and delivered between "the 
two over 100 patients last month. 
How I wish you could see some of 
our lovely babies. I enclose a pic
ture of little Linda who waa phot 
graphed for the U. S. papers as 
she waa so very small and 11 
weeks premature. Her father is in 
the British Army. I cared for her

glon, were the final government 
witnesses.

Must Reduce Consomptloa
Swanson testified crude oil in 

storage has declined more than 
35,000,000 barrets in the past 
year, in the area east of the 
Rocky mountains; he blamed 
transportation limitations and 
said the only way to make up the 
shortage ia to reduce consump
tion.

Franklin said a slun^i in drill
ing and exploratory activities was 
also a major factor. Previous wit
nesses had told the committee 
that wlldcatUng (seeking new 
fields) waa at a-staodstill because 
priorities for necessary materials 
could not be obtained.

Mayor John- B. Gage and earlier 
protesters declared that fuel oil 
IS plentiful here and should not be 
rationed since coal and gas— the 
alternative fuels—are not plenti
ful.

Senator Truman interrupted tes
timony yesterday by Regional i> uel 
Oil Administrator Ralph C. Ka- 
naar, Dallas, Tex., to remark:

“ It seems to be we could use a 
little horse sense and set up a 
basis that could work in thia 
area.”

And when Kanaar agreed there 
would be error* in rationing allot
ments, the senator retorted:

“There will be! There have been! 
There have been nothing but er
rors com* out of this whole 
thing!"

Charles E. Johnston, chairman 
of the western division o f the 
American Associa^on at Rail
roads, acknowledged that trains 
can haul more oil aaatward—but 

testified that unloading* facil
ities in the east cannot handle 
heavier shipments. He said he did 
not see bow fuel oil rationing here 
could solve that problem; and

Fail to Settle 
Shipj^ard Row

Night'Long M ating Not 
Fruitful; Plan to Con
fer Again Today.
South Portland, Me., Dec'. 3—{JP) 

—A conference at management 
and AFL tmlon representatives 
seeking to settle a three-day walk
out by South Portland Shipbuild
ing Corp. employes was scheduled 
to reconvene today after an al
most night-long meeting failed to 
bring a settlement.

At the yard it was reported that 
approximately the same number 
of workers as yesterday—A man
agement official said 40 per cent 
checked in then—reported today 
bqt a union official said the num- 
beh.was fewer.

Some Resume Tasks 
Yard police reported that “quite 
few” epiployes resumed their 

tasks last'pight.
Sole word from last night’s 

meeting was t|iat “ conferences 
continued through the night with 
representatives of the Maritime 
commisison (for whom the yard 
is building ships), management 
and labor present.

The principal spokesmeh, Mrs. 
Elinor Herrick, Todd Shipyards 
corporation personnel director, 
and William J. Buckley, New Eiig- 
land director of the AFL, bargain
ing agent for the workers, had no 
comment on the War Labor 
board's telegraphic notice to the 
workers that it would “not take 
further action . .  .imtil or unless 
this work stoppage ceases and 
production is resumed.”

Increases Unduly Delayed 
AFL leaders, who have termed 

the walkout unauthorized, main
tain that pay increases approved 
by the board have been unduly de
layed. The management attri
butes the delay to disagreement 
with the union over how the 
workers should be re-classified. 
The management wants four 
classifications; the union two.

The dispute tenters around the 
classification of workers and 
wages they should be paid.

Nation Seen
On Nazi Path

(Continued (ram Pag* One)

for war pur-

Tires and Tubes Issued 
By Local Ration Board

During the week ending Novem-<$>vard road, jlefense, three tires and
ber 30, the following certificates 
for the purchase of new tires and 
tubes and retread tires and tubes 
were issued by local War Price 
and Ration Board 11-76:

New truck tires and tubes: 
Giambol Brothers, 61 Dudley 
street, defense houses, one tire 
and one tube; Victor Emil Ofiara, 
150 Woodslde. street, machinist, 
two tires and two tubes; (Consoli
dated (Cigar (Corporation, tobacco 
growers, four tires and one tube; 
Rogers Paper l^anufacturtng (Com
pany, Mill and Oakland streets, 
paper manufacturers, one tire and 
one tube.

Grade n  Passenger—Robert M. 
Ripley, 708 O nter street, defense, 
one tire and one tube: Wayne 
Wright, 202 New Bolton road, de
fense. two tires and two tubea 

Recap truck tires — Rogers 
Paper Manufacturing (Co., Mill and 
Oakland streets, four tires; Fran
cis E. Boland, oil burner service, 
four tires; C. L  Hale Construction 
(Co., 869 Main'street, equipment 
rental construction, two tires; Di- 
Sandro Brothers, 61 Dudley street, 
general contractors, five tires and 
five tubes; William Barrett, 367 
East Center street, plumbing and 
heating, four tires; Joseph C. Ben
son, 61 (Cambridge street, painting 
contractor, two tires.

Retread Pasaenger Tlree 
Retread passenger tire*—(Carl 

G. Ahlberg, 19 Essex street, de
fense, two Ures; George W. Albee, 
750 Center street, defense, four 
tires; Anna T. Anderson, 35 Divi
sion street, defense, two tires; 
Samuel Black, 2« Cumberland 
.?treet, defense, two tires; Alexan
der Duncan, 55 Autumn street, 
cemetery superintendent, five 
tires; (Jordon U. Graham, 8 Har-

one tube; Albert B. Jacobs, 4 
North School street, defense, four 
tires and two tubes; Albert F. 
Knofla, 320 Tolland turnpike, 
building contractor, four tires; 
William Kanehl, Jr., 519 Center 
street, contractor, four tires; (Carl 
Lunden, 76 (Cottage street, painte 
ing foreman, four tires; Robert 
Mc(Conville, 24 Hawthorne street, 
defense, three tires; Anthony Pa
checo, 470 Main street, defenae, 
four tires and two tubes; Henry 
Kapka, 379 Bldwell street, defense, 
three tubes; J. E. ' Deacon, 237 
Woodland street, defense, four 
tubes; James O. Hattln, Jr., 54 
Chestnut street, defense, two 
tubes; Benjamin J. (Carroll, 61 
Dudley street, defense, four tubes; 
Joseph D’ltalia, 17 Spruce street, 
defense, one tube; Roy C. Harris, 
340 Porter street, construction, 
one tube; Peter J. DuBaldo, 59 
Irving street, defense, two tubes; 
Robert S. Porterfield, 178 Oak 
Grove street, defense, four tubes; 
Frank B. White, 59 Walnut street, 
defense, two tubes; Stephen J, 
Pomgrats, Jr., 489 Mid^e turn
pike, east, defense, three tires; 
Clifford C. Jones, 45 Foxcroft 
road, bus operator, four tires; Wil
lie I. Martin, 128 South Main 
street, defense, one tire; Renato 
Cimiano, Hillstown road, farmer, 
five tires; Arnold E. Bower, 41 
(Chestnut street, defense, thre* 
tires; Thomas H. Evans, Armory, 
Army, two tires; (Charles P. Mltch- 
el, 78 Hackmatack street, defense, 
two tirea

Frank P. Wilson, 32 Strong 
street, defense, two tires; William 
Richard Moseley, 85 Brookfield 
street, defense, four tires; Peter 
Haugan. 209 Hillstown road, de
fense, four tires; Mrs. Harry J. 
Tomm, 313 Birch Mountain road, 
defense, two tires.

Sees Closing
By Grocers

(Contlnned From Pag* On*)

for two months and then she was neither would it help, he added, to
big enough to go home, much to 
the delight of her parents. The 
lovely layettes which you se'nt to 
us bMore have been so helpful in 
the care of these little babies, In

empire would follow the lead of
-y. y ,  1 • I the old colonies in Canada, Aus- ■ me care oi uiese uiue oaoies. in

T l i X t r a  I w flS O l i n f t  trails. New Zealand and South the winter, English climate Is cold
Africa, which have grown into self- « d  bleak and it U so gratifying 
governing nations on an equality I to have the proper outfits for our 
with Britain. | uttle ones;

Sister Gregory, the secretary, 
1 I and one of the hospital founders is Fire O W e e D S  B lo c k  writing you also, she is 74 and 

A . I Still cat

have to harl more coal from east 
to west to replace reduced fuel oil 
allotments her*.

ipropr
Ipap®' space. 

In studies to determine the Im 
portance of the recreational busi- 

. ness in this state, the (Commission 
, found that taxes paid .by non-resi- 
i dents for summer property form 
, a large percentage of the total tax 
I fist In 50 of the state's 169 towns, 
j In each of these towns, recreatlon- 
• M property, including summer 
|bomes, represents at least 19 per 
I cent of the grand Ust, and the per- 

{l-centage runs as high as 77 per 
•®*nt. Recent experience indicates 

recreational business in Con- 
ctlcut can be promoted succeas- 
lly *ven under wartime condi 

lu d  that Connecticut has 
less than other recrea- 

areas under wartime re
affecting travel, 

th* field of agriculture, the 
elopment Commiaaion has 

an advisory committee 
o f leaders o f the various 
at agrteulture within the 

with th* aim of creating a 
■* *"cy  tor the promotlca at 

t ’s agricultural re- 
•ad form products. The 

at presenting special 
to «utatandlng Oonnecti- 

Ih fo  4-H Clubs and Future 
groups was ooatinued in 

a  plan originated

at m

Hartford, Dec. 8—(#>—Local
War Price and Rationing Beards 
are being instructed by State OPA 
Director Chester Bowles not to 
provide extra gasoline to .persons 
who desire to drive south for the 
winter, even if the trip would af
fect a saving of fuel oil in the ap
plicant's northern home. --

. Other claims for supplemental 
rations not acceptable are those 
based on ownership or lease of a 
home in the south or conduct of 
resort business which requires the 
applicant to travel.

“Difficulty in obtaining tifin  
reservatioiis.” Mr. Bowles points 
out, “doesn't constitute an accept
able basis for extra gasoline."

He asked local boards to check 
closely on applications where 
health ia made the basis of such a 
request, adding that such a claim 
will be difficult to validate “ be
cause It is a rare ailment that will 
be aggravated more by train trav
el thto by automobile."

Ask High Court 
To Decide Case

still carries on. She was so thrill-1 
ed with the ntoney.

Hartford, Dec. 3— (JP)—The Con
necticut Supreme Court will be■f f  a I ®d with the money. I necucui supreme «jouit win nein  i L i a S t l i a m p t O l l  t « t  me aU U e people who waited fo decide whether a permit 

*  'contributed to thU gift from the ft® raU ^ r  In a r e s t a r t  may
bottom of my heart. May God Bless I *•* denied by the Btate Liquor Oon- 
you all, and may success crown I Commission solely because of
every one of your endeavor*

Most gratefully yours, 
Laura W. DeLamater, Sister.

Easthampton, Mass., Dec. 3— (/P)
—Fire swept the three-story Lynn 
block on Cott|ge street today, 
forcing members of seven families 
to flee ^ m  their-, apartments, and 
causing sever* loss to buainess ^
establi^ments that Included a | ' - O r O n e r  O C O r C S  
restaurant owned by Fire (Hiief 
John Lynn and a liquor package 
store operated by bis brother,
Thomas. -

Seventeen -  year-old Edmund

its proximity to a military field.
Attorney General > Prtuids A. 

Pallottl said today that at the re
quest o f the commission he would 
appeal a declskm of Judge Ray
mond J. Devlin of th* (fommon 
Pleas 0>urt in favor o f Mrs. Mar-

Gates on Tram sIssi^i^SS!-
rant-beer permit at Windsor

used exclusively 
poses.”

Both Gearhart and Representa 
tive Jenkins (R., Ohio) demanded 
that as an alternative to the pro
posed measura, the administration 
send in a bill, specifying in detail 
just what laws could and might be 
suspended.

Seen as “ Impractical” 
Assistant Solicitor General O. S. 

(%x, the first witness, contended 
such a bill would be “ impractical” 
because of the difficulty of deter
mining just what emergencies 
may arise which would require 
suspension of laws or regulations.

In response to questions, (>ox 
stdd that the measure would not 
give the president power to aet up 
controls over news com ing into or 
leaving tnls country.

As the House Ways and Means 
committee began public hearings 
on the measure. Representative 
Robertson (D., Va.) flatly denied 
that its passage would result in 
importation of duty-free commod
ities which would compete with do
mestic products.

Reortve Mounting Protests
Robertson, a member of the 

con^jnittee, issued his statement 
after other members, among them 
Representative Jenkins (R,. 
Ohio.), reported receiving mount
ing protests against the measure, 
particularly from dairy, agricul
ture and cattle raising sections, 

“The bill,”  declared the Vir
ginian, “does not confer upon the 
president or anyone else power to 
suspend tariff restrictions in a 
way involving competition with 
domestic products, although it 
should be equally apparent that 
war conditions themselves have 
already solved that problem, if 
one previously existed. . . ,

“With respect to the importa
tion of fresh beef, we could .not 
bring that in even if we wanted to 
while the war lasts because we 
now have a hopelessly inadequate 
supply o f refrigerated ships with 
which to transport perishable ar
ticles to our troops in Africa and 
the Pacific.

"In fact, refrigeration has al
ready been torn out at many 
ships to increase their cargo 
capacity, notwithstanding the dire 
need (^ troops in the tropica- for 
items that can reach them only 
through refrigeration"

^_____ ____________  Bridgeport, Dec. 8—(flV-Open U od m  rejected by the com-
Thouln, who said he waa awakened platform doors and gates on rail- j offldala at

Secretary Bride 
Of Tom Girdler

by flames crackling m a partition, road paisenger cars again were 
sounded the alarm. I the subject o f criticlam by Coroner

All occupants of the building ea-1 Theodore E. Stelber today in I caped, but loat most o f their per-1 accidental death finding in the 
sonal belongings. One tenant re- case of Pvt. Joseph W. Ayotte, 28, 
ported losing 2,000 oil ration | of Camp Kilmer, N. J. Pvt. Ayotte 

I coupons in the fire.
'^ e  extent of damage to the tween a baggage car and a pas- 

building waa not immediately esti-1 senger coiteh of an east-bound 
mated.

A general alarm brought -aid| 
from Holyoke and Northampton.

Bradley Field objected to the per
mit because the restaurant would 
be located near thS gates of the 
airfield.

Mra. Patnode appealed on the 
unp Kilmer, « .  J. rvt. Ayotte i*i«und the liquor law on sulUbU- 
kllied O ct 6 when he feU .be- *ty o f place does not include mUl-

tary establishments in ita reatrtc-

|(Hrtctlons 
In

New York, Dec. 3—  (/P>
Mercer Girdler, 65, of Cleveland, 
steel and aircraft executive, and 
Mias Helen R. Brennan, 3is, of 
New York city, who was once 
his secretary, were married yes
terday.

Chief (hty Magistrate Henry 
H. CuTran officiated at the cere
mony in,.the drawing room at the 
Part! avenue home of Mr.

train passing through Westport 
The collapsible gates between 

the two cars, edilch should have 
been closed, undoubtedly were 
open th* coroner says, otherwise 
the accident could not have hap- 
penecL

A t the inquest according to th* 
finding, trainmen were certain 
that the gat* was closed, becauae,. .  . 
they were always very careful to |

New Haven. Dec. 8— The I »hut the b ^ « .  ^
Connecticut Stnte Medical Society I On tte  day «  New 1* 8.
announced today that 22 men and I over. Coroner Steiber declare^ 

uid I two women had passed examina-1 I Baton Rouge, Ia .

land 124 New Doctors
Given Licenses

tlons.
’The Hquor commiaaion on Mon

day voted to request Attorney 
(Seaersl PsUotti to appeal Jiidge 
Devlin’s decislen.

Before the ease completes Its 
judicial course, the 1948 General 
Assembly may act on a biU pro
hibiting the granting of Uquor 
permits of any kind at locations 
close to military or naval estob-

U. Ceadi

•  eex, a s w s « m  v *  m t  « 11U  ______  _____^  ________________  ^ _____ _ D O C *  8 —

Mrs. vTct«u E c^uel, close friradslilona given on N<Jv. 9 and 10 and lljy  f*'*'®*** I Loulsisna Stote University’s bas*
of Girdler. I bad been licensed to practice med-

The marriage, Oirdler’s fpurth. I >cine in (fonnecticut 
cam* five days after be and the I TIm State Procurement and As- 
former LUiisn C. Snowden of | signment service which is endeav- 
Maryland, ivhom he married in ortng to see t l ^  hospitals and
1924, were divorced in Reno. His I communities are sdequabdy staff- I Steiber states, “ because no at-1 the L. S. U. team 
first wife, Mary EUxabeth Hayes ed despite the many msdical men | tempt U m ^  ^  tte  raUroad to|thrs* seasons and

tkm to in je c t  a similar gats on ketbaUers wUl have i. new ooach 
an incoming train, and found the this season to see them through 
gate open. I* 14-game schedide but he will

“This is th* third case of this be famUlsr to the team’s veterans, 
kind within a short Ume," CMroner I Dale Morey, sUr forward on

for th* past 
former All-

Girdler by whom he had four I who have Joined the armed forces, I k*sp doors Issding to platforms I fodlana Prap eager, ^ ____
children, died in 1917. His second has approached several of the new I dosed while a  train to in motioe. I named 1942 coach to replace Vet-
marriage to Clara Astley ended in I phyatotona, th* Medical aodaty I and Indicates a eonditloa that I eran Harry Rsbenhorst who has
divnna hi 1924. said. |ahnuld ha ratosdisrt. *i*aignad to antar the Navy.

Leading Educator 
Dies in New York

Danbury, Dec."" 8—(JP)— On* of 
(Jonpecticut’s leading educators. 
Dr. Aaron C. Cobum, 57, o f Dan
bury, founder and headmaster of 
the Wooster school, died last night 
in a New York city hospital.*

Dr. Coburn, who came to Dan
bury in 1918 as rector o f St. 
James Episcopal church, a posi
tion he held for 15 years, founded 
the Wooster *school, a private 
school for boys, in Jime 1926, 
when he also assumed .the duties 
o f headmaster.

He was graduated from Am
herst and Philadelphia ’Theological 
seminary and received ah honor
ary degree of doctor of letters 
from Hobart college fat 1686.

Dr. Coburn, who was jMcn fat 
Brooklyn, N. Y., also served as 
minuter o f Grace Episcopal 
church. New York city, i^ o r  .to 
coming here.
. He leaves his widow, Mrs. Eu
genia Oobum; two daughters, 

Eugmla o f  Pearl Harbor, 
and Mias Reton o f  Baltimoi*, Md„ 
w hen  aha teaches aohool, and 
son, John o f New York dty, who 
expects to b* erdalaed a affnistor 
in June.

ration tires’’—and apparently
have never been examined by any
body.

If government food stations be
came necessary, he said, that 
would be a form of technocracy.

“ We have lots o f  crackpot ideas 
out there,”  he explained.

’The authors of some of the 
government’s more * complicated 
questionnaires were accused by 
Chairman George (D-Ga) of the 
Senate Finance committee today 

“sitting up nights trying to 
find some new way of making the 
country go Republican.”

Confident of Drastic Steps 
Geor^o said in an interview he 

was confident Congress would 
take drastic steps to stem the 
tide of questionnaires and reports 
which have been issued by gov
ernment bureaus, probably by lim
iting appropriations or repealing 
ai^hority under which such activi
ties are carried out.

Harold D. Smith, director of the 
Budget bureau, through which ali 
government questionnaires are 
cleared, appointed five officers of 
business and industry associations 
to help him sblve the problem. His 
action waa termed s '"step In the 
right direction” by Eric A. John
ston, president of the United 
States (^ m ber*  of (fommerce, 
who told a joint investigating 
committee today in s  prepared 
speech that the situation had be
come so serious "as actually to In
tel fere with activities essential to 
the efficient conduct of the war 

The committee announced by 
Budget Director Smith, la head
ed by W. J. Donald of the Ameri
can Trade Association executives. 
Others members are F. StiMrt 
Fitzpatrick Of the United States 
Chamber of ConunerCe, D i^ d  R. 
Craig of the American Retail Fed
eration, J. F. D. Rohrbach of the 
National Association of Manufac
turers, and H. P. ’Thornton of the 
Controllers Institute o f America.

To Award “ E”  
Next Tuesday

Representatives o f Army 
And Navy to Be Here 
For the Ceremonies.
’The Anny-Navy ‘‘E’’ |tenn«uit, 

denoting excellence achiie\^ng 
the highest standards ̂ , produc
tive activity in fulfllliSent of gov
ernment war contracts, will be 
presented to the employees and 
management of the iHoneer Para
chute Company, Inc., of this town, 
at a program to be held in the 
State theater here on Tuesday, 
Dec. 8, at 3:30 p. m.

Oimmander Dixie Kiefer, rep- 
resenUng the U. S. Navy. wUl pre
sent the “E” Pennant to Pioneer 
Parachute Company, Inc., on be
half o f the A rm ^  Forces. J. 
Floyd Smith, plant manager, will 
accept the award.

Colonel G. E. Lovell, U. S. 
Army, Bradley Field, will present 
the individual merit pins to Mrs.

Brown and 'Thomas Blanchard, 
who will accept them on behalf of 
the entire company. These pins 
are to be worn by each individual 
member o f the firm and are em
blematic o f the highest achieve
ment in productive efforts.

George H. Waddell will act as 
master of ceremonies and will in
troduce the speakers and plat
form guesto ^

Witlidraw Trophies

Miami, Fla., Dec. 3— (IP) —  
Scarcity at gasoUne, a limited 
faupply of fishing tackle and the 
Naval ban on night fishing may 
save a lot of "big ones” around 
here thia winter.

The Eigh'Ji Annual Metropoli- 
ton Miami fishing tournament will 
be restricted to a token contest, 
officials of Anglers, Inc., announc
ed last night Four of ajx perpetu
al trophies will be withdrawn 
from competition. __

Leaves Saturday 
To Join WAACs

Mias Pauline E. Emonds, daugh
ter * f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Emonds, o f 88 Woodland street 
leaves on Saturday for service 
with the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Service. She will go to Fort Des 
Moines, Iowa, for training. Miss 
Enxmds to a graduate o f Man
chester High school snd attended 
Hartford Buaineas schooL She has 
been employed in one o f the local 
duense plants and has been 
Red Cross Ufoguard attached to 
the Recreatton O nter here. She 
haa also been a member of S t  
Bridget’s choir.

Lcgsl Noticfs 78
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD ■t Uanchaiter, within snd for th* 
district of Msnch*st*r, on ths Sad 
dsy of Decembar, A. D., It41.

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq. 
Judse.Eststs of Qrsc* West 1st* of 
Msnohester In ssid district deesss 
edUpon appllcstion of Thomss Fer- 
zuson prsylng fhst sn Insu-ument 
purporting to be the Isst will snd 
testsment of ssid 'decessed- -be ad 
mitted to probsts as per appliostton 
on file. It Is '

ORDERED:—That th# foregoinz 
application be hsard and detsrmln 
ed at the Probat® Office in Manchester in said District, on the tth day 
of Ekecepiher. A. D.. IMl, at S o’clock 
(w. t.) in ths forenoon, snd that 
notice be given to all persons In 
terested In said estate of the pen 
dencr of said ’ application and the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circu
lation in «ald district, at least five 
days before tbs day of said hearing, 
to appear If they see cause at said 
time and place and bo heard rela
tive thereto, and make return to 
this court, and by mailing in 
registered letter, on or before Do 
comber *,1443. a-eopy ^ t h ls  order 
addresiwd to Byroh C. West, Bonth Windsor, Connecticut.

WILLIAM I. HTOE Judge.
HIt*18-4-4g.

Legal Noticca 78
AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on th* Snd 
dsy of December. A. D., 1941.

Present W IL U A M  8. H Y D E . E sq - 
Judge, ,Estate of Edward F Tsylor late of Manchester, In said District, de
ceased.On motion of Mary C. Taylor of said Manchester Administratrix, 

ORDERED:—That six months ' 
from the Xnd dsy of December A. 
D., 1942 be snd the same are limited and allowed for the. creditors 
within which to brlrtg In their 
claims against said estate and.th* 
said Administrstrlx la dlreetsd to 
give public notice to th* creditors 
to bring In their claims within said 
time allowed by posting a copy of 
this order bn the public Sign post 
nearest to th* place where the de
ceased last dwelt within said town 
and by publishing the same In seme 
newspaper having a circulation In 
said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, 
snd return make to this court of 
th* notice given.WILLIAM 8. HYDE Judge.
H-12-1-42.
AT A C»URT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for tee 
district of Manchester, on th* find 
day of December, A. D„ 1942.

Resent WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Esq., 
JudgeEstate of Albert Latawle and 
Lucy Latalwic. both late,of Manches
ter in said district, deceasedUpon application of Mary BIrtlea. 
Administratrix on said estates, 
praying for authority to sell the In
terest, which said decedents had In 
certain real estate situated In said 
Manchester aa per application on 
file, it IsORDERED:—That the forwoing 
application be hsard and determin
ed at the Probate Office In Man
chester In said Diatrlct, on the tth 
day of December. A. D.. 1(41. at 9 
o’clock (w. L) In the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to alt persona 
interested In said estate of the pen
dency of said application and th* 
time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circu
lation In said district, at least five 
days before etbs day of said hear
ing. to appear If they see cause at 
MUd time and place and be beard relative thereto, and make return 
to this Court.WILUAM 9. HYDE 

JudgA
M-td-l-41,
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Daily Radio Program s
Wat Xlaae

Dr.' Black’s Anniversary 
To Be Marked by Radio

New York, Dec. 8-K/P)—-Soon it k husband, now recupenting after a
will be ton year* sine* Dr. Frank 
Black became music director of 
NBC. The anniversary date to De
cember 12, but preilmlnary there
to a apeclal half-hour concert in < 
honor of the occasion will be put 
on the network Saturday after-  ̂
noon at 2. |

A t that time Dr. Black will di
rect Ihe NBC Symphony and an- { 
awer some Interriew questions. In 
addition to hto duties aa network 
music director, he to in personal 
charge of numerous programe, in
cluding the Lucille Manneie con
certo and the NBC string sym
phony.

Report from th* hospital where 
Jessica Dragonette recently under
went a hurry-up appendlcltie op
eration is that her condition to 
favorable. While she is away from 
her Saturday night broadcast on 
C?BS BUI Perry, her 00-alnger. to 
doubling up . . . Hedda Hopper, 
who has been signed by Walter 
Winchell'a aponsor for a series to 
replace the W rker famUy in Jan
uary, to to substitute for him Sun
day night on the BLU. Wtnchell 
is to be out of the country several 
weeks, and Hedda, who doe* Holly
wood, may continue la his time 
while he to away . . . Putting 
aside its regular announcements 
and usual format, Dave Elman's 
Hobby Lobby on C!BS Saturday 
night to to conduct a war bond 
auctloB, with itotenera Wddiag by 
mall. Among th* participants to 
Mrs. Eddie Rlckenbacker, who will 
sell pail of a (Jermaa plane shot 
down in the World War by her

Pacific ocean experience.

Topics Tonight: - ’Talks—BLU 
8:30 Town Meeting “ Should 40- 
Hour Week Be Suspended T”  MBS 
9:15 Basil 0 ’Q>nnor in “ReportHm 
Infantile Paralyato” ; CBS 10:80 
Walter D. FuUer on “ Rationing 
War Resources” ; BLU 10:45 J. K. 
Laaser on "Your Income Tax.

NBU—8 Fanny Brice, Frank 
Morgan; 8:30 Aldrich Family; 
Bing O osby Hour; 10 Rudy Val- 
lee; 10:30 March of Time; 11:30 
Muuric of New World.

C!BS—8 Reflections; 8:30 Death 
Valley Days; 9 Major Bowes and 
amateurs; 9:30 SUgevDoor Can
teen; 10 First Line, U. B. Navy.

BLU—7:05 Army-Navy ( ) i^  
7:30 Metropolitan Opera; U. S. A. 

-  ^ 10:15

Union Peace 
To Get Test

First WAACs Reach England
•3N-

9:30 Bob C!rosby banfl;
Winga to Victory.

M M —8 Sinfonletta; 8:30 Dark 
Destiny, drama; 10:15 (Thlco Marx 
orchestra.

What to Expect Friday: N. A, 
M. War Congress—MBS 1:15 p.m. 
Ciolby M. Cheater on "Industry 
Looks to 1943” ; BLU 1:45 Admiral 
Harold R. Staric and others; NBC 
6:30 H. W. Prentiss, Jr„ on “Way 
to Freedom.”

NB(7—9 a.m. Everything Goee; 
1:15 p.m. U. S. Marin* band; 8:45 
Front Page Farrell. CBS— 8:80 
Kaatman School Syniphony; 5:45 
Ben Berale; 6:30 Frank Parker 
alngera. BLU—11 a.m. Breakfast 
A t  Sardl’s; 12:80 p.m. Farm and 
Home program; 3:30 Men o f tb* 
Land, Sea. Air. MBS—12:15 Bill 
Hay reads Bible; 2:30 Philadelphia 
orchestra; 4:45 Racing at New 
Orleans.

wnc 1080
KUocydes

Hiureday, Dec. 3
P M.
3:00-^The Story of Mary Marlin. 
8:15—Ms Perkins.
3:30—Pepper Young's Family. 
3:45—The Right To Happiness. 
4:00—Backstage Wife.
4 :15-^telto Daiias.
4:30—Lorenao Jonee.
4:45—^Young Widow Brown.
B:00—When A Girl Marrie*.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—Just Plain BIU.
5:45—Front Pag* FarrelL 
6:00—News.
6:15—History In The Headlines 

with Professor Andre Schen- 
ker.

6;S0—Strictly Sports.
6:45—Iiowell Thomas, commenta

tor.
7:00—Fred Waring In Pleasure 

Tlniq.
7:15—New* of the World.
7:30—^ t o  o f Two Cities.
8:00—^Maxwell House Coffee Time. 
8:80— "The Aldrich Family” .
9:00—Kraft Music Hall.
10:00—Rudy Valleq.
10:30—March of TiRie.
11:00—News. 
ll4 lS—Dance Music.
11:30—Inter-American Unlvenlty 

of the Air.
12:00—News.
12:05—Three Suns Trio.
12:30—Log Cabin Farms Orches-

12:55—News.
Tem om m 's Fragran*

A. M.
6:00—ReveUle, Agricultural News. 
6:25—News.
6:30—^Reveille.
6:65—Newt.
7HK)—^Morning Watch.
SdX)—News.
8:15—World Sports Roundup.
8:30—Wennen’B Radio Basaar with 

Nan Clarke.
8:05—Program Parade.
9:00—Muaic Wbite You Work. 
9:15—Funny Money Man.
9:30—“Food News” .
9:45—Gena and Olehn.
10:00—String Time.
10:15—The O’Neills.
10:30—Help Mate.
10:45—Young Dr. Malone. 
li :0 0 —Road of Life. ^  
11:15—Vic am. Bad*.
11:30—Agalnat the Storm.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00— Medley Time—Hal 

organist
12:15—Luncheunai res.
12:30—Marjorie Mllto.
1:00—News.
1:15— Aunt Jenny’s It*..! U f* 

Stories.
1:80—Big Sister- 
1:46—^Rhythms Of Th* Daj 
2:00—Hartford Hoatees Program 

with Jan Minor.
2:15—Concert Mlntaturea 
2:30—Uttle Show..
2:45—Day Dreama w ith -B ud 

Rainey.
2:56—Newa

WURC 1880
Kilocycles

Loet

Ques

Kolb,

Guards Escort
177 to Safety

Thnreday, Dec. 8
P. M.
3:00 David Harum.
8:15—Newt.
3:20—S t Louis Matin**.
3:30—Studio Matin**.
3:55r-War Jobs You Can Have— 

PaW Kertt*.
4:00—News.
4:15—Afternoon Melodiea 
4:45—War News.
4:55^Natlonal News.
5:00—-Ad Uner.
5:30—^News.
5:35—Yjuth Center Program. 
5:45—Ben Bcrnla 
6:00—News.
6:05—War Commentary.
6:10— Sports.
6:15— Man Your Battle Stations. 
6:30—Frasier Hunt—Newe.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00—Amo* ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Harry Jamea.
7:30—Easy Ace*.
7:45—Mr. Keen—^Tracer of 

Persons.
8:00—One Hundred Million 

tiona
8:00— Leon Hcndcrsolf.
8:15—Treasury Star Parade.
8:30—Death VaUey Show.
8:55—O cil Brown, News.
9:00—Major Bowes.
9:3(^—Stage Door Canteen.
10:00—Tb* Firrt Lin*.
10:30—Talk.
10:45—Mary SmaU—Songs.
11:00—Newa 
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—Quincy Howe—News. 
ll;15-;^Benny. Goodman Orch. 
ll :3 0 —Jan Savltt Orchestra.
12:00—Newa

Ton«rraw*s Pragraas
A. M.
7:00—News.
7:10—Shoppers Speefal,.
7:20—Youth Center Program.

:30—Robart Furriers Program. 
:40—Bond Program.
55—Newa

:00—News o f the Warid 
8:15—Shoppers Special.
‘ :80—^New*.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
8:55—SinglM Neighbor.
9:00—Prjss Newa 
9:15—School of th* Air.
9:45—Victory Front 
10:00—Valiant Lady.
10:15—Storle* America Loves. . 
10:30—Amsnds of Honeymoon 

HIU.
10:45—Bachelors Children.
11:00—C lu s  LU'N-Bm.
11:15 Second Husband.
11:30—^Bright Herlgens.
11:45—Aunt Janny** Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Bpeaka 
P. M.
12:16—Big Sister.
18:30—^Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Oiu (Ml Sunday.
1:00—Newa
l;0 5 ^ D o  You Remember.
1:16—Ma Perkina. 
l;S 0 _V ic  ff Sada 

5-^Th* Goldbergs.
2:00—^Youn^ Or. iitolona 
2:15—Joyce Jordan—M. O.
2:30—W* Lbv* and Lsain.
2:45—U f* Can B* BeautlfuL

Worcester, Mass., Dec.
Ouards esoortod I'TT inmataa, ia-' 
eluding 20 women, to safety early 
today when flra damaged a 
tlon o f tha Worcrator county jail’s 
east wing.

Soon aftor th* flra bnSte ou t 
aoms o f th* prtoonsra wera hoard 
to about that smoks had peaatra* 
ted their cell blooka hut It waa 
reported that an th* Inmates were 
removed and that none required 
medical attentUm.

Firemen, aided by some of tha 
male Inmatai, oonfliwd tb* flame* 
to a machine shop and canning 
shop in tb* extreme end o f the 
wing.

Ctouse o f the f in  was not known 
Immodistoly.

The Worcester .Telraram report' 
ed that Sheriff H. Osear Roclto' 
leau c<wfls(totoil tha fOsw o f an* 
at ita cameramen at tha flra si

Alaska has a coastline cif 26,000

^Practical Gioperation' 
Plan Provides for Ar> 
bitiration o f Disputes.
Washington, Dec. 3.—(P)— The 

AFL-CIO plan of "prsctlcsl co> 
operation,”  agreed *to aa a step 
toward total unity, will get its 
first test immediately in the 
Katoer shipyards dispute.

The plan, decided <m yesterday 
by leaders of America’s two major 
labor movements, provides for 
arbitration of jurisdictional differ* 
encea which cannot be solved by 
the unions themselves. The agree- 
ment is subject to approval of the 
AJFL and (710 executive boards, 
but unity negotiations will go for
ward meanwhile.

President Roosevelt, it was 
learned, has intervened to prevent 
a prospective knock-down, drag- 
out fight which finds the National 
Labor Relations board in th* mid 
die.

Askad To Withhold Flra 
Through James F. Krrnes, his 

economic stablUsatioitob director, 
Mr. Roosevelt has requifated that 
leaders of both organlxations 
withhold their fir* in the Katoer 
battle and try to reach a confer
ence solution.

Th* NL.RB. bad ordered a hear* 
ing at Portland, Orf., on Dec. 14 
at tha Instigation of tb* (710 
Marin* and Shipbuilders' union. 
Which ebargea that the closed shop 
contracts between AFL unlone and 
thre* yards of Henry J. Kaiaq;' 
wera mad* illegally.

The AFL Metal Trades depart
ment, pledging all its resources In 
the fight, has assailed th* NLRB 
for disturbing an amiable rela
tionship. If th* contracts are set 
aside and a collective bargaining 
election ordered, as the CIO wants, 
tha AFL says bitter electlcmeering 
will Cut down vital chip produc
tion. 'The (710 union, meanwhile, is 
soliciting ' support among the 
wsat coast workers.

May B* Bucked By Ualoae 
Rival leaders disclosed their 

agreement after a day and a half 
o f conference* in a Washington 
hotel but would not discuss its 
practical application in relation 
to specific flgivts between consti
tuent tmlons of the two organiza
tions. Unless the individual unions 
r»»Ufy the agreement, there is 
some doubt- whether- lt-~can- -  b« 
made binding on any union which 
choosea to reject It.

Harvey W. Brown, president of 
the AFL Machinists declared in 
advance of the peace negotiations 
Ibat the AFL committee could not 
apeak for his union or many oth
ers in the metal trades grou'p. 
These are the unions involved in 
the Kaiser shipyards case.

The joint peace committee set 
forth in a preamble that it agreed 
upon the plan "in an effort to 
make its maximum contribution 
to our country in the war and for 
th* furtherance and protection of 
th* conditions of the workers.

Must Encourage Coopeiatioa 
“ We are convinced," the agree

ment said, “ that if peace negoUa- 
tkms are to be succeaaful and 
unity achieved, cooperation among 
our respective members and or
ganisations must be encouraged 
and promoted. It ia our belief 
that it would be extremely diffi
cult to make aatiefactory prog- 
reae toward unity through these 
negotiations if in the meantime 
there to an absence of practical 
cooperation between the two or- 
gantoatione.”

A joint committee is to be ea- 
tabltohed to decide “any disputed 
jurisdictional differences.”  If the 
committee can not resolve a case 
It Srill attempt to agree upon an 
arbiter. Failing to agree in five 
days, the committee will ask the 
president of the United States to 
select an arbiter, whose decision 
will be flnal^^qnd binding.

CIO I^eiident PhlUp Murray 
described th* agreement aa “a 
broad declaration o f principles de- 
i^gned to faring both organizations 
together^

Han^r C. Bates, chairman of 
the AFL committee, said tha plan 

I “aa honest endeavor on the 
part of both groups” to effect 
practical unity.

State Creates 
New Position!

First WAACs to reach England, where they will take over secretarial and adminigtrative duties 
with the U. S. At my are the.ie five members of the corps. Left to right are: Martha E. Rogers, Jack- 
son, Miss.; Mattie A. Plnette, Fort Kent, Me.; Ruth M.’ Briggs, Westerly, R. I.; Alene Drexmsl, St. 
Paul, Minn.; and Louise M. Anderson, Denver, (Tolo. This picture was radioed from London to New 
York. •

RockviUe
Lewis a . Ohapinaa

86, itotervUto

To Give Party 
For Children

Rockville Lions Club to 
Entertain at Its Annual 
Xmas Social.
Rockville, Dec. 3—(Special) —

! Dr. C. E. Peterson has been ap- 
poTrfted cfaaTrman dYThe ROCRvfire TCmartes
• #.------ea.IltLions club annual (Thristmas par
ty for the children of

plied with the regulations will be 
stopped and ordered to do so at 
once.

Births
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Usher of 

Pillsbury Hill are the parents of 
twins born on December 1st at the 
Rockville City hospital. A daugh
ter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jos
eph Gollmitzer of Village street 
on the same date. ,

Approaching Bfarrtog*
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weber of 

Spring street announce the ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter. Rose Edith to Benjamin 
H. Rowe of Hartford, son of Mrs. 
Rosilda Rowe of Skohegan, Maine; 
The wedding will take place at the 
Rockville Methodist church on 
December 21st. at one o’clock. 
Rev. Arnold F. Waring, pastor of 
the church assisted by Rev.

-M oosnp, 
former pastor, will officiate.

Business Managitr in 
Highway Department 
To Get $5,400 Yearly.
Harford, Dec. Sr—(P)—A • new 

position, that of business manager, 
hra been created In the Highway 
department with a starting: 
of $5,400 per year, state Personel 
Director Glendon A. Scoboria an 
nounced today.

Th* duties of the position will l>e 
to direct all the department’s busi
ness activities Including account
ing, budgeting, purchasing and 
plant maintenance, and applicants 
for the post, to be filled by compe
titive examination, may file appli
cations up to Dec. 18. The maxi
mum salary 1* $6,600 annually,

To Waive Resldeno* Curb 
Scoboria also announced that in 

forthcoming examinations for in 
stitutlon dentists and aaaiatant 
psychologist the Connecticut resi
dence requirement would be waiv
ed “ since a shortage of properly 
trained people in this field already 
has been observed sine* the out
break of the war.”

Applications for the position of 
dentist, paying $2,520 to $3,540 
annually, may he filed through 
Dec. 18 and for assistant psycholo
gist, paying $1,680 to $2,160 an
nually, through Dec. 24.

Applications to take the exam
ination for the post of slaughter- 
houae and meat inspector, a posi
tion paying from $2,040 to $2,520 
per year, also may be filed through 
Dec. 18.

MAKCfJ’..,

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto .
472. Stafforfi

I Australia Plaunmg 
Security Program

Meat Shortage

the Tolland 
(5ounty Home in Vernon Center 
which will take place on Decem
ber 15th.

For several years the children 
have been entertained by theT 
Uons club at a turkey dinner in 
RockviUe, but becauae of the tire 
and gasoline situation, this year 
the l«rty  will be held at the Ctoun- 
ty Home.

Assisting Dr. Peterson on the 
committee will be Attorney Don
ald C. Fisk and Ralph Olbaon. 
president of the club. Mr. Gib
son Witt be master of ceremonies. 
There 'will be an entertainment 
program and each child at the 
home will receive a gift.

August FMacher 
August Fleischer, 79, died sud

denly at his home on East Main 
street on Wednesday. He waa 
born In Germany and bad been a 
resident of RockviUe for fifty 
years. He was a retired textile 
weaver and had been employed at 
the Springville mlir of the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons Company.

Mr. Fleischer leaves three sons. 
William of Boston, Maas., Walter 
and Paul of this city: two daugh
ters. Mr*. Arthur Tremper and 
Mrs. Edmund Jackson o f Hart
ford: a brother, Robert Flelacher 
of RockviUe: thirteen grandchil
dren and one great gaandchild. He 
wras a member of the First Evan
gelical Lutheran church and the 
Sons of Herman, D. O. H.

The funeral wrlU be held at the 
Luther A. White Funeral Home 

Friday afternoon at two 
o ’clock. Burial wrlU be in Grove 
Hill cemetery. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Lu
theran church will officiate. 

Awarded Contract 
Kenneth Smith, chairman of the 

Board of Finance announces that 
the contract for the printing of 
the town report haa been awarded 
to the Ri^y Publlahlng Company. 
The Frank Murphy Company has 
been engaged for another year to 
make the town audit.

(jharlcs McCarthy a former res
ident of this city who haa moved 
to West Hartford has submitted 
hto resignation to the finance 
board and his successor \^U be 
named ehortly. Mr. Mc(7*rthy had 
been a member of the board ainCe 
its organisation.

Church Fair (
The various organisations of 

the Union (7ongreg;atlonal church 
are joining to sponsor a fair thia 
afternooto and evening in the 
church social rooms. A  supper is 
being served at six o’clock and 
this will be foUowed by an enter
tainment program.

Enfoivr Rules
State Police of the Stafford 

Barracks wrlU come to RockviUe 
this evening to cooperate with the

Bolton
Mr*. Clyde Marshall 

PboB* 4052

Canberra, Australia, Dec. 3— (^
I— A  oomprehenaive social security 
program exceeding in some re
spects the reform propoecd for 
Oteat Britain by Sir WUltom Bev
eridge to now bging drawl) up for,| 
the Australian commimwealth, a 
government spokesman announced 
todsy*

The program, the initial draft 
I oC which already bas been sub
mitted, would provide economic 
security for aU from tbe cradle to 
tb* grave, the spokesman declared.

It to estimated that the scheme 
Iwoulil coat between £50,000,000 
and £60,000,000 ($200,000,000 to 
$340,000,000) annuaUy to be put I RockviUe ^ Ilce  in' a checkup ofannuauy to 0* put Rockville \

£ R I I C C I 8  L J l l C f l S O  I iTito effect according to the rang* the lighte on automobiles. O p
I Of benefits ultimately included.

Chicago, Dac 6-—(6)—Thera’# n|-_-|. Tare 1 .  g’x .
mast ahortage fo Chleago. tfaa U F g e S  N i g h t  G o U T t  
world’s  largast meat oaBtar, aa 
well aa In otbar aaotfoas at tbs 
country and hundreds at butdisri 
afaoes have beta forced to close.

Georg* Dreader, pre*idant at 
the R e i^  Meat Daalara* Aaaoeia' 
tlcB at Chloege «d d  that 800 at \ 
th* city’* 5 . ^  butdwro Mm  
last Jaauar; bav* been forced anti 
at bustnee* because o f th* meat 
abortog*.

Aaotber 10 or 15 per cent will 
dose Shop wlthte o e  Mcrt dx  
month* uatosi condittoa* Improra,
Dreader laid. InaMM^ to ebtofai, 
dtppUe* Is imnnd'Yeliinfo hao eqt 
preitB dwrply. be added, and aeeat 
deaten were Uvlng and paying | 
their expenata Iarg*ly out o f aur- 
piuaea.

To Hear Divorces

Los Aagclee, Dec. S—  (85 —  A 
night court to hear uaeontested 
dlirarM eaaee e( war workera was 
propoeed to tha Superier court.

Declaring be haa noted that 
targe percentage of petitioners in 
asch cases during recent months 
wrera employed m wwr plants. 
Judge Walter t .  Oates aubmitted 
the proposal to Preddlng Judge 
Walter Daamond.

Vbeentaatod dtecfM heariiifa 
rafoiira enly above tve  minutes 
e o ^  Judge Gate* eetd, but at- 
tendanU often loe* twro or three

tain Peter J. Dowgewlcz states 
that alt drivers must have the 
upper half o f their headlighta cov- 
erra either with shieidi, tape or 
paint. Those who have not com-

An important mee.lng will be 
held in the dining room of the 
Community Hall at Bolton Cen
ter Friday evening at 8 p. m. for 
the election of officers for the soil 
conservation program In Andover 
and Bolton. All members who are 
eligible to vote at the meeting 
are those who participated in the
1942 conservation and parity pro
gram. The meeting wrill elect 
three regular members of tbe 
committee and two alternates. 
From these one will be selected 
to attend th* County convention 
and elect a committee foi Tol
land County to administer the
1943 program. The duties of the 
local edmmittee will be to admin
ister the local program in Andov
er and Bolton and to assist the 
cotmty committee.

In addition to the election of 
officers Dr. Perrageaux, head of 
the Economics Department at the 
University of (Tonnecticut, will be 
present and wiU apeak to the 
group on the Farmer’s Outlook for 
1943. He will discuss the prob
lems the farmer will hgve to face 
and tell how the university can 
help him. Dr. Perrageaux will 
start his talk about 8:16 p. m. It 
is not necessary to be eligible to 
vote to attend and hear the im
portant message that every farm
er should hear.

Fuel OU Notes
In answer to many queries con

cerning fuel oil rationing the lo
cal board issues the following in
formation: Range oil coupons are 
good for five gallons each and 
fuel oil coupons for ten gsllons 
each. Bolton is in Zone B, and 
coupons can be used as follows;

Period 1 coupons October 1,
1942 through Dec. 16, 1942.

Period 2 coupons Dec. 3, 1943
through Jan. 19, 1943. ^
t Period 3 coupons Jan. $,.,.1943 
through Feb. 20, 1943.

Period 4 coupons Feb. T, 1943 
through March 2b, 1943.

Period 5 coupons March IS,
1943 through S ^ t. 30, 1943.

Library Books Received
The following juvenile books 

have been received by the Bolton 
Library and are ready for dis
tribution; Door In the Uloset, Ba
con; Mall Wagon Mystery, Justus; 
Grammar (Tan Be Fun, Leaf; Wee 
GilUs, Leaf and Lawson; Silver 
(Thief to the Rescue, O’Brien; Sky 
H o ^ s s , Peckham; American 
ABC, Petersham; (Towboy Thom- 
my** Kpiind Up, Tousey; Secret 
of the Old Clock, Keen*. The final 
adult flctl<m book haa arrived; 
Th* River Rises, Helen Abbott 
Beals.

Mr. and’ Mrs. Alphonse Garvais 
of Grant avenue arie celebrating 
their .50th wedding anniversary to
day. This evening they will be 
guests at a reception and lunch
eon at the home of their daughter 
Mrs. Alexander Gilman on Fur
nace avenue. Relatives, friends and 
neighbors called throughout the 
day to extend their best wishes to 
Mr. and Mrs. GarvSls, they also 
received cards, and'flowers from 
well wishers.

Arthur Frazier, 51, died sudden
ly yesterday morning at the wheel 
-oLiiia..cat._in..the_yard.oL his .home- 
on East street. Mr. Frazier had 
gone out to the garage, taken his 
car out of the garage, taken his 
w’ork, when he was stricken. Dr. 
G. Percival Hard, medical exami
ner was called and announced 
death from '*  heart attack. Mr. 
Frkzler was born in Stafford 
Springs, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
ciiarles Frazier and had always 
lived here.

PLUMP 
MILK-FED 

4 TO 5 LBS

Population of the United States 
proper is about 400 times aa 
dense as that of Alaska.

An  ̂CORPS RATE!

TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY

IS
CLOSING

MILK-FHD ROASTING-4 TO 5 LBS.

CHICKENS .39*
FRESH NATlVE-2« TO 3M LBS

BROILERS l. 3 7 *
BONED AND ROLLED IF DESIRED

LAMB FORES L. 21*
A U  PORK LINK

SAUSA6E u35*
REGULAR OR SKINLESS

FRANKFORTSl.29*

Boracic acid, the common eye 
lotion, to prepared from borax 
mined in Death 'Valley.

The Perstroopetaad oa a cake tia — 
I whaa Kate bakee with KUMFORD 
BaUag Powder I Knaiford’a beea a 
baldag-aafety Bteaiara with good 
coaka for SO yoara. Ho alaaa—aavar 
taaTai a bittor taata. nigg: Patrlotia 
pamphlat ol_ aai^au rteipoal Coa- 
■arro vital luppuei (or victon. Writo 
Romford Bakiag Powder, Box BS, 
Kamferd, Rhode latand.

BUSINESS

I . N E W  Y O R K  

I. . P L E A S U R E

We Invite You to Try Our Business 
Blen's Luncheon. Only 60c 

11  a. m.>2 p . m .
AH Foods Styled the Wa 

Styled, And At
DROP INTO.

: p .  m .
y Yoa Like Them To Be 
Nominal Rates.

T H E  G A m O E H
RESTAURANT AND GRILL

■‘ n ‘

If gou staff at Ths

lommoDORE
“ Bin y*tK’B BUT MCATIB B*m”

Right where you want s  good 
hotel to b* . . . providing th* 
best e i MTvic* . . .  and *v*ry 
attention . . .  romenobly.

2000
ROOM$. lerf*. 
elry, eeailertekU, 
• II aaitlde, ell 
witA
MARTIN SWfENY 

ProBtdomi

f O U lt

PAMOUS RffTAURANII

FLORIDA 216':

Oranges DOZ 29*
FLORIDA •4-70‘R
Grapefrolt 3 for 17*
•WCiT
Potatoes 5 l.s 25*
CALIFORNIA tMPtROR
Brapet 2 us 29*
MAINl 0. a. NO. I ORAOC “A*‘
Potatoes 15 LBS 47*
NATIVC VKLLOW
Onions
RED RIRt
Tonatoes
NATIVE MeINTOStE
Apples
R. t  I. VELLOi

Telephone, write or 

visit the telephone 

b u s in e ss  office for 

yel low page  adver 

tising, a d d i t i o n a l  

l istings or c h a n i j i  s 

in present listings.

O e t iE t i  ^SOaV  I c A K i a l

o e ttg H  “ s ^ r  2cx««.a* 
O e t ig M  p^'oea *K* 5^ j 
O c ta g i i  ctiANsia 2  CANa 0^ I 
Octagoiri^
C iN a y S o a p  3 caxh20*| 
C M p t *  aSiANULCt 2  rum* 45» 
P & 8  S t ip  
L iv a So a p  
Sa lax 
Spry

^“Scot”
SaatDaaia m . 
Sift-Waava * • « «  •« 
W a K a rfTH w t

2iS:»2P
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M a u

itudents lik e  
New Schedule

THURSDAY,

Girl Reserves 
Do Novel Stunts

DECEMBER
f

School
Compiled by Students o f Manchester Hich School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

d u b  Elects Officers

P apils Able to Purchase 
Soup, Sandwiches, and 
Milk in New Cafeteria.
“ When do w« M t?”  ■eemed to 

be a prevalent question on the lipa 
at M. H. 8. itudenU as they atrug- 
gtad through their flrat day on the 
new schedule which started on 
llofMlay. The twenty-minute study 
pariod appeared to be the cause 
at most of the confusion in the 
imtwAi of students. One Junior 

 ̂ to his fifth period class un-
: prepared for that subject because 
>' he thought he was going to study.
 ̂ Once in the Franklin building,

> however, puplU acted with aasur- 
f aaee and proceeded calmly to the 
'- ^proper places. The few who were 
 ̂ uncertain as to where to go, were

quickly directed by Principal Ed- 
m  M. Bailey and Vice-Principal 
Chester Robinson.

/  la  the cafeteria, students were 
able to buy soups and sandwiches, 

j" which they ate in the new lunch- 
room adjoining the serving room, 

v;' ‘Xainch was good, too” confessed 
^ one junior, admittedly somewhat 
^ surprised. Other pupils, who had 

hrought some of their lunch from 
'■} home, were able to purchase to-
> . ?«■*" juice and milk as well as 
L'/ tfaaerts at the snack bar In the old 
r-" lunchroom. “Popsiclea" seemed to

be by far the moat popular ds- 
Z , sort during the third luiich period, 

among the teachers as well as the 
r ' pupUa
V-' “But I didn't even have time to 
^  taste my lunch!" was the com- 
I? plaint of one junior who was «ak- 

sd bow sht. Uke the food. The lack 
s f time to linger over their lunches 

f', seemed to be the chief objection 
I **■«"*'£ members o f all classes, to 

the new schedule. More time was 
P  gained later in the week as the 
it- A*rts behind the counter became 
f  used to serving.
/  . Student workers in the cafeteria
t  and at the snack bar acted with 

abUity—considering—that
tor most of them it was their first 
work o f that kind. One worirer, 
when asked bow she liked her job, 
said, “Well, we were sort of rush 
ad, but it was fun." The students 
ao^operated greatly with the cafe 
taila employees by having their 
jtunchroom tickets ready to be 
punched and by making their 
tfmlces of foods promptly.

The old lunchroom seemed some
what crowded, as many more pu- 
plla now eat there than did form
ally under the Md system. Re- 
UMihably little eonfusion was 
iNBid there, despite the numbers. 
The hmehrooms were kept clean 
Ifaioaghout all the lunch pei;ic^ 
through the eo-eperatloD o f the 
pt^Us, who deposited their papers 
in the waste eans and put their 
dishes in the proper places to be 
Whisked away by the student 
Workers.

A  certain amount c f  confusion 
was evident at the end c f  the 
lunch periods when some lunchers. 
forgot that they were to wait for 
a  passing bell before leaving the 
lunch rooms but after a few days, 
everybody was accustomed to the 
new schedule and it became simply 
routine.

—Lois Clark

New members of Girl Reserves 
were Initiated with much pomp( ?) 
and ceremony Tuesday night, Nov
ember 24, at the Center church.

During the short business meet
ing Lorraine Hansen, treasurer, 
announced that thirteen dollars 
had been collected In dues on that 
night.

Miss Greenaway attended the 
Girl Reserve Advisors Conference 
In Bridgeport Saturday, November 
21, Discussion on “ Pr^ram  Build
ing” was one of the morning 
events, and in the afternoon, Klmi 
Tagawa, an American bom Japa
nese woman, spoke on the “ Prob
lem of American born Japanese in 
the United States.”  Miss Green
away attended the Arts and 
Crafts discussion group in the af
ternoon. Advisors from all of Con
necticut attended this conference.

I think Manchester's group of 
Girl Reserves is the largest in Con
necticut. and I’m sure—the only 
one that has a waiting list of one 
hundred and fifty,” stated 
Greenaway.

Under the very able direction of 
Mary M. Johnson, the committee, 
consisting of Edith Matson, Lor
raine Hansen and Jean Hanna, 
commenced to give the girls "the 
works.”

With the oomcliest aggregation 
o f rabbits, squirrels, beavers, 
chickadees, trew, and brook 
Imaginable, each girl did a com
mand performance of what she 
represented. What happened when 
the trees began to wave, the squir
rels to climb the trees, the beavers 
to drink from the brook and the 
birds to chirp, had to be seen to be 
appreciated. (Truly a “Gathering 
of the Nuts.” )

How Beatrice Kay would render 
Gay Nineties selection was at

tempted by Elda Flora.
In order to see which would 

make the better housekeeper, 
Marge Finnegan and Martha John
son hung up the oddest assortment 
of clothes, blindfolded and with 
collapsible clothesline.

The finer arts of. physical cultura

Sr. Boys Affected 
By Victory Setup

and interpretive dancing was ex
hibited by Miss Violet McRae, un 
der Dot Dwyer’s direction.

A  novel organ recital was pre 
sented by Nancy Anderson, who 
used a human organ, comprised of 
eight girls as piano keys, and five 
others furnishing fiv^ sets 
pedals. If the human piano keys 
didn’t sing loud enough, Nancy 
tweaked their noses.

Intermittently . coughing and 
giggling, and with two caramels in 
her mouth, Sally robb attempted 
to repeat a tongue twister.

With the usual conglomeration 
o f stunts (and then some!) the 
ingenious committee Initiated the 
rest of the group.

'Wanda Kosinski.

At the last meeting of the 
Current Events Club on Tues
day, November 24, the follow
ing permanent officers were 
elected: President, Bert Lind
sey; vice-president, Elaine An
derson’; secretary, Margaret 
Donahue; treasurer, Fred 
Peck.

The program committee 
consists of Margo Hurley, Ben 
Johnson, Shirley Tedford and 
William Palmer.

The Constitution committee 
was nominated, but because of . 
limited time the final votes 
will be cast at the next meet-1
ing. I

^uill Club Reads 
Poems and Stories

Among the poems and short 
stories road at the Quill Club 
meeting on Tuesday, “ Memories” 
and “ Dear Bride” by Betty Mae 
Nichols, ” My Love” written by 
Beatrice Krlstoff and “The Shad
ow” and "Death” by Marjorie 
Shields showed remarkable talent. 
'a  humorous sketch of significance 
to high school pupils, "School 
Desks,”  composed by William Pet
erson, was as follows;

School Desks
School desks are simple in ap- 

]>earance and practical in use. 
They are usually made of wood 
with a slanting, hinged top and 
supported by one sturdy leg. Their 
use is obvious to anyone.

But la there anything more an
noying than a school desk? The 
top is really the worst; it Is so ter
ribly temperamental. You can 
never tell when it is going to fall 
back and hit your handa instead of 
staying where you put it. Some
times it becomes stubborn and 
just won’t go down no matter 
what you dh. Then the janitor 
comes and fixes it, usually saying 
something like, "—somebody put 

pencil stub in the hinge— ” , but 
that la jiut because he doesn’t un
deratand desks.,-------------------------

Another annoying habit my

Private Describes 
Difference in Life

“ I am now working in a large 
ordnance shop, which reminds me 
of CJolt’s Patent Fire Arms,” 
wrote Private Louis Georgetti, 
class of ’36. in a recent letter to 
Mias Mary Burke a former teacher 
of his.

Private Georgetti, stationed at 
Camp Gurben, OklahonM, finds 
that be has a different life from 
that of regular soldier for his 
training requires no drilling, hik
ing or war maneuvering. His 
work day begins at 8 o’clock in 
the morning; he has an hour out 
for lunch and is through at 4:30 
o’clock in the afternoon, working 
six days a week. The only differ
ence he finds between (?olt a and 
his present defense job for Uncle 
Sam is that at the former he 
earned $84 a week, and at pres
ent he makes $50 a mwth.

While In the Middle West, Pri
vate Georgetti has visited and 
seen many interesting things in
cluding many tribes iff Indians in 
Oklahoma. Among them were the 
well-educated Oterokee ..Indians. 
On a trip to Missouri, he visited 
the house where John Brown and 
Jessie James lived during the Civil 
War.

Terry Buckley '44.

Legion o f Honor Education Topic 
O f Civics Classes

Betty Jane Whlthani

“ I am sure that, under her 
leadership, the book should be ap
propriate for this graduating 
class,” stated Miss lone Fellows, 
Somanhis advisor, of Betty Jane 
Whitham, editor-in-chief  ̂of So
manhis, and this week’s candidate 
for the Legion of Honor. "B. J.” 
was one of the junior members of 
the Somanhis staff last year.

Her capability in accomplishing 
tasks, and emphatic assertiveness, 
mark Betty Jane as an outstand
ing person. Her gay smile and 
witty chatter make her a like
able person.

She has been a member of choir 
for four years, orchestra three 
years, and was in debating during 
her sophomore year. When a 
sophomore, she was chairman of

What part does the school play 
in education and knowledge?

Members o f C3iarles Hurlburt’s 
civics classes have been discuss
ing this question recently. It was 
derived from their studies that a 
person must know a good deal in 
order to meet duties and oppor
tunities in life. A  poem was once 
written which applies to the sub
ject, education. It reads as follows: 
“He who knows not and knows not 

he knows not.
He is a fool—shun him;
He who knows not, and knows he 

. knows not,
He "is simple—teach him;
He who knows, and knows not he 

knows.
He is aM$ep—wake him;
He who'knows, and knows that he 

knows.
He is wise—follow him."

—John PaUein, '46

Sugar *n ’ Spice

Start Basketball 
• For Freshmen

Fifty-eight M.H.S. senior boys 
-have given up mechanical drawing 
and in ita place are taking a pre- 
induction course, which is now 
taught by Mr. William Vaders. 
The school’s victory program will 
not yet affect thirty senior boys, 
as they have previously studied 
the first subject in the pre-induc
tion course, which has to do with 
physics. The course will also in
clude theory of electricity, theory 
o f mechanics, and automotive 
mechanics. These four subjects 
Will appear in succession and each 
will last approximately two 
months .

From what has been gathered 
the subjects having to do with 
Automotive mechanics ought to 
prove especially interesting, as the 
instruction will be practical, with 
sm automobile-in the class to help 
put theory to use. The one prob
lem that must be solved, Itowever, 
has to do with procurement of 
tools.

There are fifteen boys that have 
taken mechanical drawing and 
wish to continue it as an extra 
subject, along with the pre-induc
tion course. Mr. Vaders is now 
teaching them during seventh 
periods.

Mr. Vaders will instruct three 
classes dally in the pre-induction 
course and teach mechanical draw
ing during this other three periods.

Aloumus Writes

*Ttorth Worth la grand although 
, It la eonaldered an overgrown cow 

town,”  wroU Joe E. AceU\ class 
•M, om a seeenk card Is Miss

tBoa Baa basa traasienad 
Aalmifin. Tsscaa But while 
a$ IVat Worth, he attaad- 

~a8 aohoal, aad was 
at «ha flrat groups of 
isa at tMs new field.
H •$ lha Pre-FUght 

GSater in 
ha has UtUe 

hat study as 
l i  vary stiff: 

WMha 0t  hstanaiva

The freshmen boys had their 
first homeroom b a ^ t M l  game 
of the seasoi^ yesterday. These 
games are to take place every 
Wednesday and Thuratey at eight 
a. m., under the supervision 
David Hartwell, teacher o f mathe
matics.

There were two games Wednes
day. The first between 22F and 
22B, was won by 22F with a score 
of 19 against 22B’s 8.

Clifford started the season with, 
eight points for 22F. The rest 
o f  the team included Hanna, R  
Carlson, Adamy, Hall, Andreo, 
Clifford, Clopp, A. Carlson and 
CJarpenter.

The opposing team, 32B, con
sisted of Cafro, (Coffin, Oordera, 
Carlson, Falrweather and Curran.

In the second game, 24F won 
by a score of 18 points to 21B’s 8 
points. On 24F’s team were 
Peterson, Shea, Slnnamon, Rand, 
Vetrano, Schmidt.

On 21B’s team were Ambulos, 
Burke, , Browm, Burnett and 
Arcndt.

desk has is filling itself with emp
ty candy wrappers just to tease 
me, and there are always some 
notes that are ripped in the mid
dle just when they are becoming 
interesting.

But, as I said before the top is 
really the worst. It doesn’t do at 
all to lose your temper and slam 
it back, for if you do it will cer
tainly break its hinges just for 
spite.

The Inkwell, though not, strict
ly speaking, a part of the desk, 
must be mentioned because it is 
an ally of the temperamental top. 
If you do too much banging the 
glass drops from the top of the 
well, leaving a pleasant blue stain 
on some innocent book.

School desks have other irritat
ing qualities that sometimes make 
me wish there were no such 
things. This would be rather nice 
because I certainly couldn't take 
a test without anything to write 
on; but then it would be riigbtly 
annoying because I should always 
have to hold my books.

The middle path therefore is to 
humor your desk and always be 
kind to i t  But I am  not to be 
browbeaten by any desk and so I 
will probably go on getUng my 
hands banged and my books ink- 
apattered as long as I stay In 
s^ooL

Sport Yarns
No more swimming—not for 

the rest of the winte*- anyway— 
for all. Freshman, Sophomore,
Junior and Seniors girls. In its 
place the upper classmen are tak
ing Standard Fii'st Aid (those 
who have passed the Standard 
Course wili be able to take an ad- the Sophomore Hop committee.

She is working in the new cafe
teria as a cashier.

“ I’m a great ping-pong fan,” 
declared Betty Jane. Among her 
hobbies is music. B. J. plays the 
piano, Beethoven and Mendels
sohn being favorite composers. 
Throughout her high school ca
reer she has kept a Scrapbook o f 
events In high school, dance bids 
and pressed corsages.

This year she 1s treasurer of 
Cyp club, her church organisation, 
is in the choir, and teaches Sunday 
school.

B. i .  “ loves” scientific things— 
not classical—such as math and 
science, and is taking five sub
jects this year. "I’m enjoying 
this year’s course.” she states. 
She is just about the only girl in 
her geometery and physics class.

Betty Jane plans to attend Con
necticut (College for Women and 
take up math and psychology.

Tuesday night the Round Table 
Singers sang at a pot luck supper 
at the Center church. The )wr- 
formance was supposed to go on 
after the feed and we heard Ralph 
Scudieri muttering, "Praise the 
Lord and Pass the Ammunition 
in a rather frenzied voice. Food 
was good, wasn’t it, Ralph?

vanced course— maybe) and the 
lower classmen are having their 
weekly health discussions. Just a 
word to the wise who are taking 
First Aid-;-don’t forget to bring 
a pad—preferably a large one on 
which to jot down notes— they’ll 
come in handy later on and, while 
you’re-at it, don’t-forgst your tri
angular bandage. The to-be First 
Aiders at their first meeting this 
week were taught the definition 
of First Aid, why First Aid is 
taught, and the nine general di
rections to help one to keep a 
clear hea^in a case of emergency.

Every Sunday night over WTIC, 
there’s a wonderful program con
ducted by George Malcolm Smith, 
on the subject of jive, swing and 
all the classic blues records. Last 
Sunday, be had the original Dixie' 
land band, which recorded down 
New Orleans vt'ay, back in 1917. 
That’s a surprising fact in itself, 
but when you hear the way the 
program is conducted, you’ll be 
more surprised. Smith is really on 
the ball, so we suggest that, you 
tune in next Sunday night at 6:15, 
directly after the evening news 
broadCuTst, and get hep!

Pleased—
To Meet You!

By Ruthmary Wlrtalla

Northampton High and Man
chester High seem to coincide. 
Both schoefis just started cafe
terias; the Student Councils both 
held scrap drives and this week 
are starting the promotion o f the 
sale of war stamps. Alao both 
schools have a Hl-Y and a Girl 
Reserves Organization.

Alumni Defeat 
H S Clarkemeii
*42 Champions Start; 

Other Alumni Players 
In Contest.

These we get from Crosby 
High's paper, the Argus:

A question arose in one of the 
English classes as to this sen
tence. "Do you say: She la Ofi« at 
the ladles who (is or are) ugly.” 
Pupils were sent to several of the 
Elnglish classes to find out the 
teachers’ opinions, and finally one 
of the teachers solved the dispute 
by producing evidence showing 
that both could be used.

Remember: be who laughs last 
told the joke.

A blotter is a thing you spend 
your time looking for while the 
ink dries.

A boy in Linden (N. J.) High 
school was in his chemistry class 
when the teacher mentioned neon. 
Jumping up*and practically shout
ing, the boy said, "Oh, isn’t that 
the stuff that girls' stockings are 
mads o f? ”

We bet you didn't know that the 
choir of M.H.S. is going to sing 
over the radio on December 15, 
did you? 9:30 in the evening on 
W D R a

Frosh Ballyhoo |
Well we’re back again with the 

column for freshmen—What hap
pens when a freshman boy gives 
an oral report in Current Elvents 
ahd starts fooling with objects on 
the front desk? A certain fresh
man boy could answer this ques
tion but we. can just as easily.— 
This anonymous character slowly 
walked to the front of the room 
aad began bis talk.—Soon he un- 
consciouriy started to fiddle with 
a fountain pen (which Incidentally 
was a leaky one) on the front 
desk. The occupant qf the front 
seat finally, through the sign lan
guage, notified the speaker of the 
fact that the fountain pen he was 
holding was a leaky one. The 
moral—if you don’t want inky 
hands don't fiddle around with a 
leaky fountain pen on a conven
ient front desk.

'Hiere is a certain freshman girl 
who received an A 's on her report 
card and we oertalnly would like 
to take this opportunity to con
gratulate her.—How were the 
other report .cards, fellow fresh- 
nten?

Here's the slang for the week:
Bull session — Group talking 

over most anything. (It originated 
at Stanford University.)

Committing Social Suicide- 
Courting a girt. (It started at 
Tale.)

Osffipe—Exams. (It began 
the Uhiversijy at Chlmigo.)

Heatley Writeg
Of Promotion

News has recently been received 
from Corporal David Heatley M. 
H.S. '39 now stationed in Texas, 
stating his promotion.

David wanted to be a Marine 
because he liked the life they led 
and felt he could do his best there. 
Unfortunately, he was rejected 
twice. The next branch he tried for 
was the Army Air Corps, but he 
was again rejected.

Then his draft number came up 
and be le ft 'fo r  Fort Devens on 
July IS (not a Friday). There the 
boys were fully equipped and three 
days later they were sent— des
tination unknown.

The group David was in went to 
Alabama. In every letter he. wrote 
home he told how very much he 
liked the Army. Be would tell as 
much as be could' about bis daily 
work. He did very well at the rifle 
range. In the bayonet teat he made 
sixty-six shots out of a possible 
sixty-six in thirty-two seconds 
where they were allowed forty sec
onds.

After spending three ' hard 
months in Alabama, he was next 
sent to Louisiana. Here he e 
made an M.P. Only two weeks 
later he and several other if.P .'s 
were sent to Texas to guard 
large munitions plant. He received 
his corporal stripes in November.

Soon after graduation Dave was 
employed by the Colt's Fire Arms 
Company in Hartford, where he 
worked himself up to head super 
visor of the time-keepers. In high 
school he was active in cross 
country and track.

His four high school summer 
vacations he spent in Martha's 
Vineyard Island where he worked 
as bellhop, waiter aad night 
watchman in the Wesley House 
Hotel. There he often competed in 
swimming and diving tournaments 
in which he receivfd several 
medals and a trophy.

Dave has been in Uncle Sam’s 
services for five monUu now but 
hasn't had the opportunity to 
come home as y e t He states that 
he is crazy about T n a s  aad win 
be sorry when he has to leave.

In one First Aid class a couple 
of members of the class were no
ticed missing when the bell rang 
but nothing was said. Miss McRae 
started the discourse and about 
five minutes later in ran the 
missing girls. Breathless and ex
cited, they managed to say that 
they thought they were supposed 
to be having gym as usual, but 
when they entered the Rec they 
saw no one around. They Immedi
ately started a search in which 
they made trips to 'a ll parts of 
the Rec and the Main buildings— 

seems they went everywhere 
except to the sewing room where 
classes are being held. How they 
finally did find out that the rest 
of the class was in the sewing 
room is a mystery to many of us.

We’re going to start a petition 
to send (Cynthia Paisley’s ^ g  into 
the Army Watchdogs, Inc. Cheerio 
has bitten two people and is look
ing forward with bared fangs to a 
third poor mortal. It seems that 
CJheerio does not like the new de
hydrated dog food.

Basketball practice, again was 
the highlight during ^rls gym pe
riods this week. This included 
practice and the learning of a bet
ter basketball technique. Of 
course, they did practice some 
marching too.

Mr. Piper Recalls 
Newspaper Work

By the way you Sophs, we still 
think that there are more Frosh 
than Sophs in the basketball 
games. I gueSs the Frosh will be 
victorioiu over the Sophs this 
year—imagine that.

That's about all the news the 
girls' sports world has for you 
this week—oh before I  forget, 
next week’s colunm will include 
the four highest scorers in bowl
ing.

Letter Is Received 
From Lt. Stevens

W hat -happens when a teacher 
o f M. H. S. receives a letter from 
a  teacher in the service? Nat
urally the studgnts are curious as 
to the contents.

Charles Hurlburt has received a 
letter from Jesse Stevens, former 
ancient history teacher at M. H. 
S. L t  Stevens is first duty in- 
spMtor at grounds and quarters 
a i^  observer instructor. Unlike 
students of M. H. 8., L t  Stevens 
goes to school nine hours a day. 
He goes to school two hours in 
the morning and in the afternoon 
until nine o ’clock at night 
Among his subjects are (Seometry, 
TrigononMtry and Logarithms. 
Lt. Stevens misses football prac- 
tioe and says the weather is cold. 
Thoee interested in writing to L t  
Stevens will find his address aa 
follows:

L t  Jesse J. Stevens, C. A.
Officers’ Rej>lacement Pool,
Fort EusUs, Virginia.

John Pallein '48

Make a ock s

As an Interesting project of 
Miss Todd’s first year Spaniab- 
classes the pupils have been draw
ing, cutting and improvising all 
types at clocks. One <ff the out
standing time pieces was a large 
grandfather’s  clock which had 
hands that could turn and a closet 
with Spaiiiab taifonnation liw the 
base. Almost every known type of 
clock iaeludiag wrist watches, 
alarm clocks, parlor clocks, a 
cuckoo clock and kitchen clocks 
were drawn or brought In.

"I found reporting very exciting 
and interesting when I worked for 
the San Francisco ‘Dally News! 
during a sunvner vacation wnen I 
first began to teach,”  said Lewis 
Piper, American history teacher. 
Mr. Piper recalled, for a member 
ot the present Journalism class, a 
tew stories which he had helped to 
cover for the paper of which his 
brother is now financial editor.

One of tlm stories concerned a 
cave-in of the side of a brick 
building, the result of an excava
tion nearby. Three men were 
buried beneath the bricks. When 
thie news reached the office a 
regular reporter and Mr. Piper 
were sent to get the story.

On the west coast,” Mr. Piper 
explained, "the papers came out 
in different colors at regular in
tervals, and these were known as 
the ‘peach edition,’ etc. As the 
‘Daily News’ was an afternoon 
paper, different editions were 
printed from about 11:00 in, the 
morning until about 8:00 in the 
afternoon.’'

The cavr-in happened in the 
midst, of the printing of these 
newspaper^, and so' Mr. Piper 
found himself telephoning the of
fice at each new development, so 
that each edition <ff the paper car
ried more explicit details. Finally 
the three men were uncovered and 
the full story reached the paper. 
Mr. Piper said that he believed 
that tfie story, step by step, was 
printed in six issues of the “Daily 
News."

Mr. Piper remembered the story 
of two boys who ran away .from 
home, and he was assign^  to get 
photographs o f the One
mother wa^ exceptionally dubious 
and reluctant to give him a pic
ture because of the publicity and 
for fear that the picture she had 
would be ruined. Mr. Piper ex
plained that it would be returned, 
to her in exactly the same condi
tion aa she gave it to him; and 
that he, himself, would return it. 
The result of his efforts was that 
someone Mid recognize the boys, 
and they were soon brought home 
“This is one of the many ways in 
which a newspaper aids its read
ers,” Mr. Piper added.

One summer he was a counselor 
at cam p Paasumplc in Vermont. 
“ I received a better salary for that 
job. but I didn’t enjoy it half so 
well as aroi'king on a  nearspaper,”  
Mr. Piper commented.

Mr. P l^ i eras bom in Maine, 
brought up In New York, and 
taught school in Massachusetts, 
Connecticut and Rhode Island. He 
attended Wesleyan University in 
Middletown, and while he was in 
college he was a correspondent 
for other newspapers besides

From all reports everyone had 
a swell vacation, with lots of sleep 
and good food. All the college lads 
and lasses were home to see the 
home town. Jack Coe dropped in 
Wednesday morning to see bow 
M.H.S. was getting along without 
his basso .prof undo voice echoing 
through the halls. He’s going to 
Munson Academy now and likes It 
right fine.

A special edition of the 
“Acorn” , the scho<ff paper of Up
per Darby (Pa.) High school, will 
be sent to all the boys in the serv
ice from that school. The boys, 
600 in number, will receive these 
papers containing news o f the 
school and city and telling what 
every other boy in the service is 
doing.

Gilbert High copied it froih the 
"Beaver” in Dillon, Montana, and 
we take it from Gilbert High: 

"How can it B 
I cannot C.
Instead of A 
I g;ot a D.”

Holyoke High's column, “Grins 
and Guffaws” gives us:

Teacher: “Do you know that 
dumb people can ask more ques- 

' tlons than wise men can answer?" 
"Bright”  pupil: "Maybe that 

explains why I flunked last 
exam.”  .

Father; “Well son, there’s the 
whole story at your dad In the 
last World war.”

Son: “ Yea dad. but what did 
they need the other soldiera for?"

Editor of Herald 
Tells War Effect

Led by Ken Chanman, star for
ward of last year’s C. C  I. L. 
champions, the Alunuil turned 
back Manchester High’s fighting 
cagers in a fast contest,by a 36- 
30 score last Thursday at the Ekut 
Side Rec.

The Cnarkemen got o ff to an 
early lead when Vic Taggart and 
Doug Turkington, both forwards, 
flip p ^  in baskets, but the lead 
was short-lived as Chapman and 
Johnny Kleinschmidt, high-scoring 
guard, found the range. At the 
end o f the opening quarter, the 
grade had a lead of 8-5. S ta^ n g  
the second period with five juniors 
in the lineup, the Red and White 
outplayed the former students and, 
led by Randy Ck>le, the M.H.S. 
quintet tied the score at 14-14 to 
end the first half.

During most of the third quar
ter the two teams matched each 
other shot for shot, but near the 
end of the period the Alumni put 
a foul shot and a basket together 
for a slim lead of three points. 
Starting the last stanza. Chapman 
found the range again and threw 
in four hoops. The Alumni led by 
35-25 with a few minutes remain
ing, but Cole added a basket and 
Howard Hampton a foul and the 
score was 35-28. The Alusuilthen 
dropped in a charity shot and, just 
before the whistle. Cede made his 
fifth basket of the night to make 
the final score 36-30.

Chapman led the Alumni with 
14 points, seven points more than 
Russ Cole, the second high scorer 
for the grads. Randy Cole’s eleven . | 
points were the most made by a 
Manchester player with Doug 
iTurkington second with six.

Coach CTarke started five sen
iors: Vic Taggart, Doug Turking
ton, Ralph Scudieri, Herb Phelon 
and Reggie Chirtia The Alumni 
starting Itowup consisted of mem
bers of last year’s C.C.I.L. cham
pionship team: Ken Chapman, AI 
Zamaitis, Al Cone, Bob Brown and 
John Kleinschmidt.

In the preliminary contest the 
second team was split into two 
teams, one of the Reds and the 
other the Whites. The Whites de
feated the Reds in a fast game, 
38-30.

On Friday Manchester will be
gin its scholastic season by oppos
ing East Hartford, at the East 
Side Rec. The East Hartford team 
will be opening its season when it 
meets M.H.S. Last year the Red 
and White five downed the visi
tors twice. John Toumaud.

4 M.H.S. Girls in 
Ambufance Corps

About every girl in the school 
will relish the thought that Miss 
McRae had to do exercises as her 
initiation to Girl Reserves, and 
Dot Dwyer was the lucky girt to 
instruct her in the art of knock
ing one’s self out. Mias McRae 
was a heck of a good sport about 
it and really put a lot at oomph 
into her little performance. If ever 
you want anyone to feel silly. Dot 
Dwyer’s the one to do it.

We’ll go now, 3rou knew 
would eventually, so 'bye.

we

Sports Digest
A s expected the Alumid tri

umphed over the Claritemen with
out much trouble. However thia 
does not mean that the Hig^ 
school is poor, for the natural sup
position every year la that the 
Grads will be victorious.

The team showed aoms prospects 
of making good thia year for the 
offensive seems to be the Initative 
Instead of the defensive. A  good 
offensive game is the best defeO' 
sive game according to many col 
lege coaches but not to the high 
school coaches in this area.

That is the reaw>n why Manches
ter did not do 'well in the State 
Tourney last year. They were 
swamped by a O osby team which 
believed in an offensive game and 
our team was completely stunned 
by thia fast, aggressive style of 
ball and the result was defeat.

Vic Taggert, Herb Phelon, Gob 
Turkington, Ike Cole, and O a r 
ence Hanna can auj^ly Manches
ter with this style of ball but ..by 
what occurred last Thursday night 
(Toach (jlarke is evidently going to 
stay with his two-team system 
again this year.

However, that is beside the 
point, because Coach CHarke’s sys
tem should win games against the 
teams in the CCTL but not against 
teams in the Naugatuck Valley 
Leagtie or the Eastern Confer
ence.

Following is what this otaservar 
believes wUl happen thia week-end 
in basketball.

Manchester trims E. Hartford. 
Bristol swamps Middletown. 
Meriden edges W. Hartford.

working on the Middletown Press.
—Eleanor Carlson

Ike Cole proved himself fin iff- 
fenslve star last week when he 
taOled eleven points but we be
lieve the scoring honors for the 
season will go to Vic Taggart, filth 
Gob TurklBgtpa. second.

A  newspaper is affected by the 
war in many ways stated Ronald 
Ferguson, managing editor of the 
Manchester HeiMd, when recent- 
lyly interviewed by a member of 

Junior English class studying 
Journalism.

Advertising is affected most by 
the war. (jars are not being sold 
now because the factories are 
making war materials. Therefore 
advertisements on the selling of 
cars Is eliminated. Car advertise
ments brought a big revenue to a 
newspaper, said Mr. Ferguson. 
Gasoline and tire rationing 
duces the advertisement for these 
very much. With coffee, silk hose 
and different articles of clothing 
being cut short, thia cuts down on 
advertisements too. A  press must 
be prosperous to be independent 
and not be subsidised some 
factors such as politics.

Manpower shortage has affect 
ed the newspapera However the 
newspaper is considered essential 
because the newspaper la neces 
aary to announce Afferent regula
tions of the Army or civilian de
fense oiganisatlon such aa the 
dim-out which just started Mon
day evening. It also must annoimce 
values of rationing coupons.

Mr. Ferguson said that the man- 
polver problem has most likely af
fected all newspapers. Some are 
taken by draft when they can not 
be proved necessary, yet many of 
the Jobs o f these men are hard to 
fill and few may volunteer.-

Another problem which con
fronts Mr. Ferguson Is the prob
lem of triuuportatlon o f supplies 
for a nefirspaper. The. paper of the 
Herald has to be transported all 
the way from Maine. This handi
cap in obtaining paper has limit
ed the pages of the Herald. Ink is 
sooMwhat hard to geC for some at 
the chemicals in it must be used 
for national defense. Aluminum 
makes up part ot the type used to 
set up the pages; this Isn't easy to 
get, either.

The press also does a lot to 
promote the war effort by solocit- 
ing advertising such as an adver
tisement on the sale of war bonds 
and stampa Mr. Ferguson said the 
press tries to bring the morale of 
the people up to one-hundred per
cent by presenting the news fair' 
ly and truthfully.

Despite the Importance ot unity 
in promoting the trar effort, the 
press Is ever alert to apot possible 
weaknesses In the administration 
of the war effort and to bring 
these weaknesses to the eyes of 
the people and tfi COngreaa The 
press is a. fundamental factor in 
any democracy he pointed out and 
closely follows- the precepts of 
the Bill o f Rights with the knowl- 
edgs of what we are striving for 
will be attained.

Headquarters
for

ARTISTS'
SUPPLIES

JOHNSON PAINT CO.
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Nary a Trdde Marks the Major League Session at Chicago
Owners Fight Shy 

Of Trading Ivory
Royal Blues Win; ‘

Vikings Smothered
R ockville Comets Make 

Debut in R ec L oop  | 
By W alloping Local 
Vikings 63>34.
The Rec Intermediate League 

got away to a fine sUut last eve
ning at the School street Rm  as 
the Royal Blues troimced the Fal
cons. Robb led the attack fOr the 
winners and got a lot of help 
from Fierro. The final score in 
this game was 42-34, with last 
year’s champions setting a torrid 
pace from the start. It was not 
a one-sided match by any means, 
and only a closing spurt put the 
winners out in front. Fay starred 
for the losers.

BockvlUe Wins
But the second game saw the 

Comets from Rockville band the 
Vikings a real lacing, 63-34." The 
Manchester team could not stop 
Whalen who scored 25 points. ’The 
HUI Billies had a nice passing 
game and worked the ball down 
the floor to a pair o f fast moving 
forwards In Whalen and Baxter. 
’The scores:

Boyal Bhieo
B. F. T.

Rlvosa, If ,..••••■•••••. S 0 8
Fierro, If ...•••••*,••,. 8 I  13
Glorgetti, If 2 1 5
Robb, c 7 I  15
Ohartier, rg •*•••••••*•• I  I  8
Dion, Ig »*■«* 0 0 0

Totals ...........................19 4 42
Fklcons

B. r .
Toumaud, rf .......................4 0
Fay, If 8 1
Brown, c 2 0
IVarren, rg 2 2
Ehrans, Ig ............................ 0 1
Chrlson, I g ...........................1 0

Totals . . . . ' ...............15 4 34
Score at half time 19-14 Royal 

Blues. Referees, Taggart and Mar
tin.

Tonight** Gam**
Junior League

8:15—Fanthers vs. Rockets.
7:00—^Tigers vs. Royal Blue 

Jrs.
7:45—Swishers vs. Mohawks
Tha Freshmen Plvs have en

tered the Jimlor loop and as 
soon as the schedule can be 
re-arranged they will be 
matched with the Wolverines.

New Y Coach 
To Aid Teams

Fhur Manchester High school 
girls are among the fifty members 
of the Ambulance Transportation 
Unit of-Manchester. Norma Brock, 
Mae Carrigan, Barbara Donnelly, 
and FrisciUa Farris now hold the 
rank of Buck Frivate in that Civil
ian Defense organisation.

These girls helped to sell War 
Bonds snd Stampa in Hale's De
partment Store and the State 
theater in the forty-six thousand 
dollar drive, during “Women in 
the War Week.”  During that week, 
they wore their uniforms to school 
snd work. A Junior boy, seeing 
one of the girls walking down the 
corridor, sMd, “ She's a W. A. A. 
C., home on leave." All the mem
bers of the unit are used to being 
called W. A. A. C s  because the 
people of Manchester are not very 
familiar as yet, with the uniforms.

Ever since the corps started, 
they have been selling bonds and 
stamps in their booth In the lobby 
of the State theater. Around 
Anniatice Day, they sold poppies 
on the hospital grounds as well aa 
In front o f the State and Circle 
theaters, for the benefit of di^ 
shied war veterans.

Their regular job is-.to ride in 
the ambulances during sir raids. 
Koch girl has s  “duty night” dur
ing iirtilch she stays at the unit 
home for the evening.

The rtewly-made quallflcsUona 
for thia organisation consist of be
ing eighteen years of age. and hav
ing passed a Red,(jroas First Aid 
test. These rules were not In ef
fect when the four high school 
girls joined. Many girls take an 
Advanced First Aid Course with 
the unit, after entering.

When asked how she likdd the 
corps, Norms Brock replied, 
“They are a fine bunch of girls and 
besides having fun, we do a lot o f 
hard work."

Few people'realize zU the work 
they do but the Ambulance Unit 
of Manchester has made a fine 
showing of what women can do to 
help win the war. .

Betty Carrigan.

Tom m y Murphy Is 
Ready to A id Young* 
sters and Form  League

Whalen, rt 
Burke, If . .  
Tucker, e . 
FbllUpa Iff 
Baxter. Iff 
Jordan, a . 
John, rf . . .  
Tom, If . . .

Totals .

OMBCtS

•••••••a

VOdiiga
.27 9 83

Relder, r f . . . . .....................3 1
Shaw, If 2 0
Jagoutz, c  .......................... 2 0
Vice, rg .............................  1 0
Fratt, Ig 4 1
Dougan, c  0 0
Fitkln, I'f 8 2
Galllgher,. r g ........................0  0

Totals ...........................15 4 84
Sceme at half tims 35-14 Comets. 

Referees, Kleinschmidt and Ka- 
nshl.

Bowlers Ai^ 
Nation^s Red 

Cross Drive
Starting Next M onday 

S p e c if Matches \ to 
Help Drive* Raise 
Needed Funds.
On Monday night, Dscember T, 

the bowlers ^  the nstion will start 
a week-rong campaign to raise 
funds for Red Crobs. TMs affair la 
sponsored by the Bowlers Victory 
Legion, which Is comprised of all 
the bowling organizations o f tbs 
nation.

During Red Cross week, isagusa 
will take up Individual collections 
from their members; opevators 
will stage special Rad O oss 
singlet or doubles toumamants in 
which there will be a 50e donation 
to Red Cross from each contest
ant.

The Red Croaa organiaation in 
each city wjn receive tha money 
direct from the bowlors.

Tommy Murphy, former Grove 
(jollege and New England basket
ball star, will conduct classes at 
the M an^estsr YMCA.

Instruction will Include drib- 
b li^ , passing, shooting, pivoting, 
methods of defenslvs and offensivs 
play and team tactics.

The following schedule o f clsssM 
will commence Monday, 6:80 to 
7:30, junior boys age 12 to 15 
yearn. Wednesday, 8:80 to 7:30, 
intennsdiats boys, age 16 to 18 
years.

Murphy would Hka to organise a 
team to represent the l o ^  “Y ." 
All players Interested in playing 
on such a team ahould appear for 

practioe seaston next Monday, 
December 7th, at 8:30 p.m.

The 'YMCA would Uke to hear 
from a boys’ basketball team tO' 
terested In entering an intermedi
ate league. Boys from 15 to 18 
years of age wUl be eligible to 
play In this league. Three teai 
tuive already entered such a league 
and a fourth team io desired to 
round out a four team schedule. 
The following teams have already 
entered: Manchester 4-H (3ub, The 
Eagles, FonticelU’s All-Stars.

Manchester 
Ski News

Goal Judges 
Must Be Sure

O verlooked O fficial I* 
Always Capable o f  
G ood Decisions. .
New Haven, Dec. 8.—Nobody 

gives a thought to the goal Judge 
in hockey until a dispute arises 
over the scoring of a goal and then 
the fans give vent to their feelings 
In the event that the man. at tha 
red, Ught switch happens to make 
a decision against the home^club.

The goal judges have the most 
important J<^ outside of the rink. 
They have to have keen eyes and 
to be able to tMl Instantly when 
the puck crosses, the line o f the 
cage front Often their derisions 
are vital In a close game Uiasimich 
as the referee usually takas the 
word of the goal judge when a 
team questions the vaUdlty of a 
goal.

There was a case in New York 
recently where a Ranger player 
who had already scored two of hla 
team's goals, contendsd 
another of bis shots had gona clean 
through the net apd Into the back 
boards.

The referee questioned tbs goal 
judge who declared that the shot 
In questlbn had gone sride of the 
n et The player Insisted and even 
went to the trouble of squessliig 
a puck through tha cords just to 
provs that It could be done, but the 
goal judge was adamant and the 
referee sccepted his decisloh as 
final.

As a result Um  Rangers wound 
up In a  tie game with their op
ponents, whereas If the goal Judge 
had changed Us verdict they 
would have won by the margin of 
the disputed taOy.

ThU shows how-tmportsnt the 
job of goal judge la snd it takes 
a man of keen perception and 
with the courage of hla convictions 
to make deriatona and stick to 
them.

Lower A l*  U m ii
-1

New York, Dec. 8—<J>—Bocausa 
so many boxers liavo mtorsd th* 
rrmed aervicas. New Yoilt Booting 

imm'saion (jbalrmsn John J. 
lelan said today ha would favor 
■jislaUoo r e d u c ^  tbs minimum 

.\;s fw  flghtars la this stats from 
.18 to 18 yssrs.

 ̂ Jhrsn when your eat engine la

The “dry course" Thursday eve
ning will be limited to the condi
tioning exercises, because of last 
night’s meeting at O nter Springs.

A t the November 25th meeting 
the Board of Directors accepted 
the following new members: Wil
ls Oflara, Lucy Barrera, R. D. 
Boos, LUlias Marshall, Olympia 
MoUoy, Rebecca Twltchell, Cath
erine Moore, John Brown, William 
Coe, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gustaf
son. Mr. and Mrs. George Feter- 
son, Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Samp
son.

During the second half o f last 
week’s session, Oscar and Ralph 
Kurtz gave a very valuable dem
onstration of the application of 
Klister, the base wax that is Iron
ed into a new pair of aids. In ad
dition to the demonfitration, the 
Kurtz brothers showed the club 
samples of skis in varimu stages 
o f wear, giving the following ad
vice aa to the proper treatment 
thereof:

(1) New bMs wUcb gensrslly 
come through with a Ught coat of 
shellac should be Ugbtiy sanded 
before the base Kllater Is appUed. 

T he purpose of the base wax la to 
seal the pores. Three coals ritoidd 
be appUed. about a week apart, 
sanding after each coat; aUow aids 
to dry In the sun.

(2) Although the Austrians use 
many varieties of stick waxes, 
downhiU, climbing, wet snow, dry 
snow, raring, etc.. American au
thorities prefer the new Uquid 
wax, or lacquer, which la easily 
appUed and which provides a good 
running surface for most ski con
ditions.

(3) Orange lacquer is good for 
both cUmMng and down bUI run
ning on practise slopsa; red or sil
ver lacquers are best for raring, or 
long, steep downhlU runs.

(4) Three Or four coats of lac
quer should be appUed on a clean 
surface that has been sanded be
fore each application; otherwise 
lacquers will wrinkle. Be sure to 
cover entire surface.

(6) For tops of skis use. any 
g o ^  spar varnish to prevent 
moisture from getting to the run
ning surfaces where It wiU remove 
the lacquer.

(8) Steel edges, oxtending to 
within an inch of either end, are 
practically a neoesaity for New 
England siding due to the fre
quently Icy condition, and to 
rocks which often protrude 
through our Ught saown 

(T) Tbs Ufe o f a good ski 
should be T or 8 years, but as Os
car Kurts, basing hla opinion on 
last year’s snowfall, so aptly re
marked, “It la much longer In 
Cbnnscticut."

Memberp at tbs Manriieatsr Ski 
d u b  are urged to reeerve Dec. 9tb 
for the trip to Hartford where the 
Hartford chib wUl present Otto 
Lang’s newest tnm, “SM Fatrol," 
starring Dick Durranes and other 
famous akttera, at tha WsM Mid
dle SriKMl: adndaBicn Is 85 eente. 
It Is planned to attend this mast
ing in a-body; tianspertaUoa will 
be tumlabed; time and pl&ee o f 
leave-taUng wiU be announced tat
ter.

Hie Red Croae campaign la the 
second to bo staged by Bowlers 
Victory Legion. Starting Novem' 
ber 9, the bowlers staged a 7-day 
contribution drive for USO, results 
of which have not yet been com- 
pUed.

Bowlers Victory Legion, organ< 
Ized September 27, gave league of
ficials and operators an opportun
ity to exercise their ingenuity. As 
a result, many original and clever 
plans smre put into effect despite 
the fact that the <mratois and 
league «wtr4»iz had only three 
weeks to get ready for the Novem
ber 9 opening.

The famous Randolph league 
Chicago voted to' give $125 to USO 
and the' same amount to Red 
CroBS. This amounta to $1.58 per 
member.

The Business Men’s Bible Class 
bowling league o f Kansas City, 
Missouri, voted to donate $2 per 
man for USO and Red Cross. There 
are 80 members of this league.

Each Western New York Opera 
tors Association member In Buf 
(alo gave seven $25 Bonds to their 
bowlers who In turn purchp*'d 50c 
tickets. AU returns from ticket 
sales went to USO.

Jimmy Dykes, manager of the 
(Chicago White Sox and owner of 
a chain o f Mg satabliahmenta in 
Philadelphia, offered to add 81 to 
the USO coUection for every 50c 
contributed by bowlers to the 
week-end tournaments.

The operators of Davenport, 
Iowa, awarded a “ Pearl Harbor" 
mixed doubles tournament to one 
member, each operator pledging 
full support o f the affair. The 
event will be staged December 12 
and 13.

The bowlers of America are do
ing their part—and from now on 
—watch that national total climb.

Football Is Patron Saint
O f A ll College Programs

Young America
By Bobert Mellace

New York, Dec. 8 —  Football, 
that athletic tall which used to bo 
accused <# wagging the academic 
dog, is coming back while It is go
ing out.

This U not double talk, pro
vided you have had a chance to 
hear athletic directors snd coach
es who are waiting with appre
hension ita possible discontinu
ance until the war is won.

A t most toatltutions, football 
and Its rich gates are needed to 
carry on entire athletic programs.

It may not be fair to use a 
small bw d of husky students as 
providers o f public spectacles to 
produce revenue to carry on an 
important function but that la 
precisely what has been going on 
for years.

WhoU Pay For K 
If there is no big league foot

ball, colleges will have to find 
some other 
compulsory and extended physi'

-A

Close Games 
Featured By 

‘Y’ Keglers

Ford Frick 
Synthetic 
Baseballs; 
Players a

Introduces 
Gore for;^J 

Swafiping 
Lost Art.

Directors say colleges esn’t support stepped-up athletic totra- 
mural programs with'crowds such as witness^ this year’s Army- 
Navy guns. Thia young;ster watched the midshipmen beat the ca
dets practically alone In the west stand of Thompson Stadium, An
napolis. • ________________

Angott Tells Fans 
Why He ()uit Ring

By Harry OrayaOBr ^.won a repeater at Madlscm Square

Bears Topple 
Reds 5 to 4

But Real Rough Battle 
At Pittsburgh Tops 
Last Night** Games.
By The Associated Pres*
H ersh^a non-bihsmattoff Bears 

skated through their eleventh 
straight American Hockey Laaguo 
game without a defeat last night 
but the contest that drew the 
hsadltoas was tbs sneounter be
tween Cfievriand snd Plttabuiffb to 
the Smoky (2ty.

The Barons, who haven't dis
played the form that made them 
one at the most fsared teams the. 
previoua two smeka, were defeat^ 
ed, 4 to 1, but It deflnltriy was 
not a pink tea aiseioB.

A  total o f 10 penalties, were 
meted out and during a second pe
riod uprising s  s p e ^ to r 's  scalp 
eras ripped open In a mriee

The clubs srsr* tied, 1 to 1, At 
the time but to the third-canto 
the Hornets whipped-in th* disc 
twice within three minutes and 
then registersd a third time later 
for their triumph.

A t Herahey, Capt Wally KUraa 
counted on a solo dash down ths 
Ice for the Bean* fifth goal and 
alao their fifth win of the seasoo 
over the Frovidenc* Reds; Tte 
count this time was, 5 to 4.

Tonight’s  program sends In- 
dlanapoUs to Buffalo aad Wash
ington to Clsvsland.

Washington, Fa., Dec. 8—Two 
or three New York sporU writers 
lifted eyebrows when Sammy An
gott suddenly vacated the light
weight championship. j

It was hinted that attempted 1 
mob influence had something’ to do 
with the case. i

It was inferred that gangland | 
wanted to know who the next 
lightweight leader was going to be.

Suspicion was cast on one of 
Angott’s starts in Fhiladelphis.

So, it is only fair that Angott 
be permitted to tell hisi story.

Angott first exhibits a rebroken 
right hand which he doubts will 
ever be good for fighting again.

He says be would have trouble 
doing 135 pounds, adds that mak
ing the class limit handicapped 
him in his match with Allie Stolz.

His six months was up for the 
defense of the title, and be felt 
he owed it to the National Boxing 
Association and New York com
mission. which helped make him 
champion, to give it back to them.

Angott’s  father is ill, and It Is 
too much for his missus to look 
after him and two children while 
he is away fighting.

He is tak.ng a job as a guard 
in a war plant.

By Dave Hoff
Chicago, Dec. 3—l/P)—This is ths 

*■71112.4 n r - l . . .  ’ tWrd day of the stand-around par-Willis Mechanic* Tnm  ty billed aa the Major League
M ntnr Sales* G haanots ‘*®***’®*’ But whensome- JUOlOr s a le s , LJiagnoiB posted a bulletin board notice
Lost; Moriartys T o p  i to the effect ’’minor le a g u e ja ^  

’  - •  ̂ I *>*11 writers will meet tonight to
Chamber* Mover*. room 708" the boys from the big

Don Willis’ mechanics took two 
points away from Motor Sales at 
ths Y alleys last night and only 
for Twamlte the hard-hitting wln-

,  . ______ I ners might have made a cleanineans of financing ^  match. He copped
. u ™ WSH '^ th  a neat 145 whichcal training for all, which is now score of the evening

being stressed.
The Navy and Army Athletic 

Assoqiatidn, for example, got no 
more than $5,000 out of the Army- 
Navy game due to their being 
forced to play it to the compara
tive privacy of Annapolis.

Had the contest gone to Fhila- 
delphia, as usual, each associa
tion’s share would hays been 
something like $200,000.

to all three matchea 
Moriarty Brothers’ gang had the 

high rign on Chambers Movers 
aqd walked off with all three 
points. Simmons and Newcomb 
took care of the honors and both 
turned to good scores:

In the third match of the night 
Bryant A (jhapman managed to 
get the extra point from. Chag' 
not’s Eire Chiefa Burr and Skoog
led the winners into the stretch
and the odd point. The scores: 

Dob Wnils Garage
Cargo ...............115 151 124—390
L a ll^  ..............105 109 99—313

i McGuire ...........107 98 102—307
Kubney ............  87 105 97— 289
Obright ...........  95 93 108—214

Garden by a wide margin.
(jertatoly it Is Sammy Angott's 

ptivilege to hang 'em up if be is 
convinced hi has had enoug;h. As 
a matter of fact, he knows sense 
by doing so.

He has friends and didn’t want 
to let them and the fans down by 
going through the motions of 
fighting when he couldn't stand up 
as well as he formerly did.

“They wouldn’t think much of 
me here to my town if I did,” ex- 
plans Angott, who resides in the 
attractive college town of Little 
Washington, some 25 miles out of 
Pittsburgh.

and $200,000 will oqtflt a lot of 
players of other gi 

Football la the pitron saint of 
schools, which gives you a rough 
idea.

Isolated School Hit 
There is no chance, o f course, 

that the government la going to 
let the fields at west Point and 
Annapolis go to seed for lack of 
funds, nor is It probable that to- 
stltutiona to metropolitan centers 
will go broke athletically.

Such schools can still play Im’ l i ^ i l ^ t e  
mediate neighbors to meetings of I 
Inferior teams and make enough 
to buy a few basketballs, hockey i 
sticks and such. '

But what about iMge tosOtu-| Morikity Bros. ($)
Newcomb . . . . :  121 131 90-342 Robert Kane, young acting di- « «  107—300

rector of athletics at Cornell, tor 96 I s t s M

TOtids

I Hair ... 
I Sheldon 
Tanner

........  509 558. 528 1593
Motor Sales

............ 89 108 94— 289
....1 0 1  104 86—291 

89—293 
110—374 
97—277

• •**•• lUX lUff
............ 103 ;o i

........ 1 4 ^ 1 9
I .......... 8^ 93

525 523 478 1524

example, comments on the “bu
colic atmosphere” at Ithaca.

Angott’s case Is remindful of 
that o f Louis Kid Kaplin, who 
gave up the featherweight throne 
only to be knocked out in his 
first effort as a lightweight.

A Philadelphia clique offered 
him plenty to do 126 pounds just 
once more, so its man could have 
th* crown.

“I wouldn’t do that even if 1 
wouldn’t be crossing friends who 
would bet on me,”  replied Kid 
Kaplan.

Some fighters really are'on the 
level, although it frequently is 
difficult to convince those who 
first look for skullduggery.

Regarding the Philadelphia 
story, Angott points out that he 
had only two fights to the Quak- 
ertown—with Ray Robinson and 
Bob Montgomery. He got o ff the 
floor and came back to stir up 
plenty of trouble for Sugar Robin
son after, appearing ready for the 
cleaners for a couple of rounds.

Angott and Montgomery had 
the customers on the edges of their 
seats to Philadelphia, and Angott

Real Bed-Bot

San Diego. Calif., Dec. 3—(F)— 
(jatchtog for the San Diego All 
Stars to a hot winter league base
ball game, Hal Doerr of Los An 
geles, brother o f the Boston Red 
Sox’ Bobby, smelled smoke. Then 
he discovered the fire, right under 
his nose. Somedne had toesed 
cigmret from the stands, setting 
his chest protector ablaze.

Racing Moguls
Issue Warning

By Hi«ta FsIlertoB. Jr.
New York, Dec. 3—(F)—Since 

the end of the baseball season, a 
lot at sports writers—Including 
this on»--hav* been tossing off 
ideas about how the major leagues 
might operate to 1948. ; .  . Tha an
swer from the magnates meeting 
to (jblcago seems to be: “We ain’t 
having any, thanks.”  . . ,  Whether 
they’r* vtotims at Ingrained dlato- anywhere, anyway.'
ciinatkm to Chang* their way* or ---------
merely hesitati«ff to rush to where One-Mtonto Sports Page 
angels fenr to tread la more than The Chicago Blackhawks are a 
w* can say right now, but appar- j bit annoyed because some of the 
entiy there’s no intention of try- early-btrd hockey fans to the gal- 
tog out any new plans until an lery bring playing cards along to

Dstah 299a Is Bsw 
JackscavUIe—Hanry Ostrora cf 

Jackacnvine had two Xhit^ flOOs 
to ■BCcesrioB. This Is the rarest 

In bowling. It c o o m  about 
attSTMte (Ettttfii aad

New York. Dec. 8.—(F)—“rhe 
TurTs tratoeis and jockeys war* 
tipped off by the Thoroughbred 
Ractog Asoodatioos o f the United 
States today that they'd better 
watch their stop to 1948.

This Is act to say that the 
Thoroughbred Ractog Assodation 
—headed by Hialeah Park Fred 
dent John C. C3ark and mad* up 
o^ieprenenlallvee from 84 race 
tracks all over the country—in
tends to Imidy that tbers Is any
thing wTcmg srlth tha sport of 
U og i and ths two-buck bettor.

Ihit the warning was issued just 
to 1st th* boys know that thereTl 
ba a double check on thdr antics 
during the coming year. This 
world came out aa an aftwinath 
o f the Thoroughbrod Assodatton’s 
.annual mooting. Tho genorsi s« h 
Sion wound up Tuesday and the 
Board of Diroctois sat down yoo- 
tarday to talk ovor this-sad-that 
about tho bustaosa.

And .from tho talk came the 
Bat promise that, there’ll be some 

made for any <of the foika

Sports Roundup
jack-rabbit ball because we may 

' have many old men on the field 
and we don't want them to- I6ok 
slUy."

Frazier
KroU

KM 98 90—290 
112 115 118—845

Juw MeSpaden 
Tops Golfers I

Philadelphia Pro Made 
Favorite to W in the I 
Miami Open Match.

By John Wilds 
Miami, Fla., Dec. 3—(F)—A lot 

of talent was miaslng when a hun
dred odd golfers teed o ff today 
for the first round of the $5,000 
Miami Open, but that was no 
sign the scoring would suffer.

Leaders of Uie reduced field 
sampled the par 70 Miam. Springs 
course to practice, and handed in 
cards the like of which were not 
seen even when Ben Hogan, Sam 
Snead, O a ig  Wood and other top- 
notchera, now side-lined because 
of the war, were taking their 
turns on the greens.

Harold MeSpaden at Philadel
phia cracked the course record 
with a round of 63—after going 
over par on the first.tw o holes— 
and eatabliahed himself aa the 
favorite even though he eased off 
to later workouU to avoid getting 
on edge too soon.

Johnny Revolts o f Miami, the 
1933 winner, fired three 65s and a 
67 in trial rounds, as did Johnny 
Bulla, the Atlanta Airline pilot, 
who skipped a flight to compete.

534 530 537 1801 
Chamber* Movsis (0)

A. Chambers
Cowles ........
T. Chambers
Keish ............
Dummy . . . .

Bryant
E. Fish . . .  
H. 3 u rr  . .
F. Vittner 
C. -Wllnon . 
H. Skoog .

81 80 84—245
105 101 99—305 
105 105 98—308 
128 92 108—321 
98 92 90—278

518 470 472 1455

Chapman (8)
. 123 98 98—319 

135 97 93—3*24 
102 114 120—336 

. 78 134 109—811

. 128 130 107—360

581 588 538 1850 
dmenoVs ( 1 )

Madden ...........  98 —  98—194
Gleason . . .  
HiUnskl . .  
H. Barton 
Weber . . .  
N. Barton

103 94 ------ 197
117 96 110—823 
98 00 107—303 

121 102 100—332 
— 137 108—235

535 518 530 1583

Tavern Team 
Whitewashed

room 708'
cities agreed to attend too. “This 
major league meeting has been 
strictly minor so far,”  someone ob
served.

That’s how it’s been.
For one thing there B u  been 

nary a sign of a trade. The usual 
rumors float up and down hotel 
corridors but their originators— 
when tracked down — usually 
laugh off the yarn with an airy 
you won’t be able' to confirm it."
If this keeps up it’ll be the first 

time in the memory of the oldest 
writer present that there hasn’t 
been some kind of player deal dur
ing the major lea ^ e  sessions.

For another thing, the Philadel
phia story has been dumped back 
Into President Gerry Nugent’s lap, 
much to his dismay. The National 
League doctors, after wielding 
their stethescopes over the FStat 
Phils for the last few weeks, ap
parently have decided there's a 
spark of life left in the franchiss 
but they haven’t the energy to try 
to fan it into a red-hot ball club. 
That is, not during the war years.

Even the setting for today’s 
joint meeting of the leagues with 
Conrunissloner K. M. L u d ls  was 
different. Instead o f bolding forth 
to the usual Loop hotel suite, tbs 
head men were to assemble aorsas 
town at another hotel, where Lan
dis lives. The Judge recently had 

minor operation.
There Ford Frick, the National 

League president. Was expsetMl- 
seek out an uncarpeted sectioB at 
floor to bounce his two hssehall 
center samples, one o f gum rubber 
Which makes up the Innards at a  
golf ball, the other a cork creation 
coated with that mysterious tan-
UttOs

Yesterday, to a press rsviow eC 
the bounce characteristics o f ths 
two samples, Frick dropped tbs 
coik-bulaU Job. It bopped wMI 
enough to be useful la a gama at 
jacks. But the golf-center ttsa  
skipped blytbely to the eelUag. <n- 
acting “ohs" aad “aha" at dallgIB 
out ot those srriten from taSMBaB 
cities still possBsring  atugglaff s ^  ^ 
fleldera. '

Th* choice at 19tt btssbsa asn> 
strucUon—emptying sa* at those 
two centers—was to be agrssd 
upon by the two leagues aftarthi* 
demonstration.

;1

•}':1

Today’s CKiest Star
Romney Wheeler, Associated 

Press: “ If Bill Terry takes over 
the Phils, the government’s travel 
curtailment won't bother him at 
all . . . the Phils weren’t gotog

Sailors Lead 
Service Clubs

< xreat Lakies* FootJ^all 
Team Voted as Best 
By A. P . W iiter*. «

plana
uie old ones have failed. . . .  Lnt- 
aat suggestions we’ve seen, to the 
Frees were to cut down travel to 
two long tripe by bolding alx-gam* 
series sad for the club owners to 
pool their interests and players to 
form one ton-club league, wljh the 
proata. If any, being shared equal
ly, . .  . Which just gives you an 
Idea why those guys spend so 
much time talking and then don't 
do anjrthtog.

Page Mr. Wataafor
to case 3(00*** been curious 

about Batata sine* this talk has 
come up about using It for thtf 
cores at hssebslls, researches 
show It's a gum derived from th* 
milky Juloe at the buUy tree 
(mimusops Olobosa) which grows 
to Oentral Aaierles and the West 
todlea. . . .  Tbs Encyclopedia Brit
tanies aaya It’s  “ Really an infer
ior form at gutta pereba.”  . . 
Last w* heard o f It, someone had 
just discovered It could be used for 
pa«Mlng alrpian* oockplts mad It 
bad bean put on the priority UsL 
. . .  It ought to tto  MU. though. 

National LskgM

pass the time before the games 
and then, when peeved at the offi- 
dala, toss the decks out on the 
rinl|. -They had foui' kids pinched 
for that offense Uat Sunday. . . . 
Jacobs Beachcombers, who had 
been worried about so many good 
fighters gotog into the services, 
are feeling pretty good about the 
gates”  for three Tuesday boxing 

(Ards—$47,934.98 at Cleveland. 
818,125 at PhUadelphia and 87.896 
at Pittsburgh. . The Bowlers’ 
Victory Legion, which turned over 
its first 885,000 contribution to the 
USO yesterdays wUl start Red 
Crocs week Dec. T.

Get the Pointr
R ecen t '  “It-Oughta-Be-A-Rec- 

ord” notes rsachtog her* report 
that C ^ t  Tom BilUngsley' of 
Fredericksburg. Va., Jantis M< 
roe High made 33 success 
placement kicks for potots after 
touebdowna durlfig the past ses' 
■OB and Wa]TM~Watars of Man 
son, Ja., aoorsd 19 straight extra 
potots by pMmgee. . . • And the 
ooUege scouts probably will go 

tor tbs guys wtao mads aU

New York. Dec. 8—(F>—The 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion footbaU team, strong enough 
to have blanked seven of its 11 
foes this season, la the • nation’s  
leading service team to the opinion 
of 91 aporU writer* polled by the 
Associated Press.

The sailora. whose eleven of 
World War 1 days also was out
standing, don’t  complete their 
schedule until Saturday against 
Notre Dame to Odcago but 50 of 
the voters decided that no matter 
what the outcome the'sailors are 
the best.

Although the Army produced 
two teams late to August that 
were good enough to hold their 
own with various clubs from the 
Nationel League the Navy snared 
the first six pieces among the top 
ten and alao bad the Pensacola 
fliers to the eighth spot 

The Camp Grant squad, beaten 
by Great Lakes, 33 to 0, wee tha 
beet sMdler outfit, to the opinion 
of the Totere, end took over 
seventh place with 151 potote, 
compared to the 818 collected by 
Great LaksB 

Coached by Tony Hinkle, form' 
erly at Butler University, and 
sparked Minnesota’s  1941 All 
Amerles Broe* Smitb. tbs aallots 
had a msdioere seasoa through 
O ct 84 when they wore stopped by 
Michigan State, 14 to t . Then ttiey 
started wtontog and hgven’t been

Q oak Bowlers Topple 
Last Year** Ghamps; 
Pagani*s Trium phs.
The Independent (jloak trawlers 

just cloaked off the West Side 
Tavern keglers at the West Side 
alleys last night and took four 
straight, potots away from last 
year’s loop champions, ^ e a  took 
the honors to this match with 157 
high and three string totals of 
371. In the other game the Um
brella Men were stymied by Pa- 
gani’s gang and managed to sal
vage but one point. Varrick and 
Brown Wiared the honors to this 
match. The scores:

d o s k  Co. (4)

at the Battle Front 
on the Home Front

- -  -■

Mitchell . . ...105 120 105—330
Janes . . . . . . .  92 —T 93—185
Shea . . . . . ...157 08 116—371
Paganl . . . ...115 104 112—331
CTorrenti . ...107 95 110—312
Benevento . . .  — 96 ------  96

•
576 513 536 1625

W. a  Tavern (9)
Ftehelt . . . . .1 1 1 94 99—304
Netleon . . . . .  98 100 90—288
Sullivan . . . .  95 115 102—312
Armstrong . . .  97 88 101—284
Anderson ....1 0 5 111 125—341

506 508 517 1529

Pleneer (1)
H. Paganl . . .  85 98 97—380
Maeearo . ....10 0 88 121—398
McDowsU . . .  90 109 114—SIS
Ftokbeln 95 85 131—801
Phelps . . . 85 107 8S-277

* "  / 455 487 538 1460
rngsal’S (8)

a  Pagusl . . .  89 107 93—888
Brown . . . . ..1 0 1 98 123—818
Hedlund . . . . .  84 U 6 108—808
Varrtek . . . . ; . U 8 107 108—SSS
Low Man . . . .  85 68 86—288

47T 480 » U  1478

they
LOOK
Better
they

WEAR
LONGHl

New York—Hal Scbumacber, 
New York Giant pltober. appUed 
for  B a*s*l

Glenney;
- m  Mam atnH ,
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‘ 0s*M k d AdrcrUMBients
Ooaot aia avaras* worda to a llaa< 

tMtIala. Bombart and abbraviailoni 
aneh Baant aa a word and eompound 
a^rda aa two worda- MTInlmam eoat 

. la arieo o f  tbraa llnaa
Uaa rataa oar day for tranaiant 

'' ada SSaaMaa a a r«a  1« . i a «
Caab Oharga

. I  OaaBaeutlra I )ay a ...i t etai I ota 
a’ ConaaeutIra Daya...| t  otalll oti

;| Oay .............................. Ill o ia ill ota
All erdara fo f irragaiai inaartlona 

rtn ba dbargad at tha ona tima rata
§ m aelal rataa for Inns tarm aaary 

V day advarttalna slaan upon raqoaat 
Ada ardarad bafnra tba tbtrd or 

tr tb  day win oa ebarsad only ror 
tba aetnal oumbar ol tlmaa tba ad 
anyaarad, oharsina at »ha rata aam- 
•d bB* BO allowanea or rafon'*' carl 
ba nada on ala t|ma ada atnpoad 
arrar tba nrtb day

No “ tin forbida*’ : diaolay Itnaa not 
aoldTba aarald will nol tia raaponaibla

( for Biora than ona ineorraot Inaar- 
ttoB o f any adaartlaamani ordarad 

' far iriora than ona tlma.
Tba inadvartant omiaaion ol in- 

aarrart oublleatlon of advarilaiiia 
will ba rartlllad only by oanoallation 
at tba ebaiwf mada for tha aaratca 
randarad

All adaartiaamenia tnuai conrorm 
iB 'atyla oooy and ivtHiaraoha with 
rasnlarinna anfon-ad ba ih» putillah- 
ara and thty raaaraa tba rlahi to 
adit, raaiaa a» rajaot any enpy con- 
aldarad oblactlonafola 

CI>NUNn H‘ »llRN—OlaaaiBad ada 
ca ba BBbliahad aama day mutt ha 
yaoalvad by If o'oloab noon Saiur- 
dava in bn

T e le p h o n e  V o u i W a n t  %da
Ada ara accaptao ovai - tba tala- 

Sbona at tba CUAKUb: RATE s i* * " 
abova aa a oonaanainca' to a d « r -  

, Maara. but rba CAUH RATES will ba 
aaeaptad aa rU U  PATHENT If
E ld at tba buBinatt olfica on ot oa- 

ra tba aaaantb day following tha 
t1 Inaartion of aarh ad oibarwiaa 

tba CBAROB r a t e  will ba collect- 
Bd. NO rasoonalbimy tor orrora in 
talagboaad ada will ba asanmad and 

' U l^r aaearaoy eannoi ba cnaraa-

in d e s  o f  C ta M illta t iiH is
Sirtba .........   b

Obbths ...............—..........................  S
,‘ Bard o f  '^ a o k s ................. .. E
-‘.MB* and Pound ...........................  >
 ̂ABBaBoeoaiData ............. - ...........  •
ParbOBala .........................................  •

' ABtOBiaMaa for Balo ............  *
ABtoBMbMaa tor Bsebaaga . . . .  b

; ABta A aoaaaorlaa-^ra#  ........... •
ABta liigBirtBei-PiBintliis o . . .  J

lay Blra ..........  »
naibnaa n t n i i t  m nragi u

 ̂ Madaywalab Bleyolaa ...............  u
:^braaia^ Aatoa—Hotorcyelea . . .  11

Bad PiBfaaalaBBi daivlata
Sarvlaaa O fte ra d ......... 11

■arrtoaa Oflarad . . . . l l - A
rotraaUag ...............  1*

—.^jrsarlaa ................. a* 1|
Vtutanal IMraetara .........
— ■■ ~ltM iblB g--llaotlag . .

— w
ilBdC—etoraga . .  M
- -  “ — ......... id 'A

.............  II

. . . . . . .  II
.......................................  II

.Dyalng—Claanlng . .  14
Ckioda and Saryfea . . . . .  I t  
ilneeeJNrylee M

Bad Clmaaaa . . . . . . . . . .  >1
taatraetlaas . . . . . . . . .  H I> a a a b •

_____  ___ atla . . . . . . . . . . .  T i
PaBttd—laam ie tloBa  ̂ . . . . . . . .  M

Bka—Mortgagas . . .
Opportnaltlaa .............
to  Loaa .............................

M g  BWd gttM ttoM  
• alp  Wantad—Fanala . . . . . . . .  >1

Waatad—Mala ...................  >*
gaiagataa Waatad ..........................tt -A

Ip Waatad—Mala o r  Pamala II
Fgganta Waatad ..............................» i - b
'■Iteatloas Waatad— Poniala 
WtoMloaa Waatad— Mala . 
bPBloyiDani Agonolaa 

U ra  gtaab ~
VabMaa

-Btrda— Pyti ......... .............
.Tablelaa .................

Snnpllaa .................
Waatad -P a ta — Poultry—Stock 

Por gala—NlaywIlaaaoBB
'i. Attlolaa Pot Sal# , ........... 4k

Paata and Accaaaorlaa ............... 44
.M fid in g  Malartala ..................... 41

: Dlamonda —Waicbaa—Jawylry 4k 
! B la^rlcal Appllancaa—R adio .. 41
; Pual and Paad .......... ................... 4* -A
; 3nrd#n—Partn —Dairy Produett ko

> Houaabold Ooodt .........................
Haehlnary and Toola .................
Maaleal IntlrumenU .................
M ica  and Store Enuipmant . . .
ipaelalt at tha S lorei .............
Wearing Apparel— Pure ...........
W antad—To Buy   i l

Pmitaa H oard-H atata— Waao tti 
Rrataaraata

Rooma Without Board ...............
Pnardart Wanted .............. . . . .k k '
Country Board—Rasorta .............
Hntala— Raiiaurantt ................
W antad—Rooma— Board .........

Real glatatr Pot Meat 
Apartmanit Platt Taiirmaiits 

,Biiglnaaa l.orationa tor Rani . .
Houaei Pot Rant .......................
Aiihnrhan Pm Rani .......... ..
dnmmai Honira Pm Rant .........
Wanted 'o  R.ni . . . .

Real Raiala Pat tala 
Apartniam Bunding tor dbl* .• 
Paalgaaa Property tor Sale . . .
.pamM and t.and for S a la ......... f l
Mnoaaa for Sala ............... .. I f
Lola for Sala ............  ............... II
Raann Property for Sala . . . . . .  14
iuburban for Sale .. ............... t-lk
Real Eaiata for Exebanga . . . .  I*
Waatad— Raal Gatata ................. II

Aaat(*»—l>aBa1 Natlaaa 
I ' A' t .^ ' t  Votloea . . .  Ik

Lost snd Fodnd
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 43360— 
Notice in hereby (Iven that Pana 
Book No. 43350 iaauet) by The 
Savinga Bank of Manchester haa 
been loat or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such hook was issued, for 
payment o f the amount of de
posit represented by said book, 
or for the issuance of a duplicate 
book therefor.

LOST—GIRL’S WRIST WATCH. 
Lido make. Inltiala L. S. H. Re
ward. Phone 7677.

Automobiles for Salt
1941 CHEVROLET cabriolet, 1941 
Pontiac sedanette, 1941 Oldsmo- 
bile sedanette, 1941 Pontiac 2 
door, 1941 Chevrolet 2 door. All 
cars have good tires. Trades, 
terms. Cole Motors—4164.

1936 CHEVROLET Master coupe. 
' Good tires, mechanically good. 

Can be seen at 86 Fairfield street.

Business Services Offered 13

LOST—PAIR OF SHELL rimmed 
glasses. Phone Wadsworth 8075.

FOUND—MAROON colored wool 
skirt. Owner may have same by 
calling at 35 North street.

Automobiles tor Sale 4
CHEVROLET 1941 convertible 
coupe special deluxe, radio, ex
cellent tires, red leather, black 
top, very clean, priced for a quick 
sale, $995. Terms, $12 weekly. 
Trades taken. No red tape. Open 
’till 8 p. m. Telephone Finance 
Manager of Brunner StUes Oo. 
5191-4588-2-0135.

PONTIAC (6) 1939 four door
sedan. Radio, heater, signal 
lights, like new Inside and out. 
An exceptional automobile, $645. 
Terms $7.44 weekly. Trades 
taken. No red tape. Demonstra
tion at your home by appoint
ment. Telephone Finance Mana
ger o f Brunner Sales Co., 5191- 
4588-2-0135.

1934 Studebaker sedan $25; 1935 
Plymouth sedan, $65; 19M Dodge 
aedan, $50; 1937 Packard dan, 
$50; 1937 Packard 6 sedan. $225. 
Brunner Sales, 80 Oakland, Man
chester. Phone 5191.

FOR s a l e :—1940 BUICK coach, 
radio, heater. 15,000 mlleA Good, 
tires. Telephone 2-1174.

CURTAINS LAUNDERED VERt 
reasonable. 91 Main street or 
telephone 8254.

Heating— P lum bing-
Roofing 17

JOHN CLARK. Plumbing and 
Heating. Repalra and jobbing. 
Tel. 3233. 37 Hollister street.

ED COUGHUN—REPAIRS OF 
all types of roofa 390 Woodland 
street. Phone 7707.

Moving—^Trucking-
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load aystem, furniture 
storage. Dial 6260.

Repairing

Sen me your old Fiiriiiturn, 
DI a b e a. Glassware, Jewelry, 
Tools, Books, etc. Boy Stamps 
and Bonds with the money yon 
reoelw. Everyone has some
thing o f valn^ Send a card. 
Bank references. H. L. tVelch, 
449 Hillside avenne, Hartford, 
Conn.

nigw mt
apsrlng 
t aarvles

FOB SALE
For immediate occupancy. 
Six-Room Single. Attach^ 
garage. Oil burning heat. 
Fireplace. Rumpus room in 
basement. Ideally located. 
Price right for quick sale. 
Owner leaving town.

Four-Acre Farm off Lake 
street. 5-room Cape Cod 
house. Price $3950.

SEE

Stuart J. Wasley
Real Estate and Insurance 

State Theater Building 
Telephone S848.7146

WANTED
Neat appearing girl 
to work at meat coun
ter. - Steady work. 
Apply Meat Manager, 

22  East Center St.

HELP
WANTED

COMPTOMETER
OPERATORS

and

GENERAL 
OFTICE HELP}

CHENEY BROTHERS
Employment Bureau—  

Hartford Road

For Sale
New 4-Room Cape Cod de
sign house. Just completed. 
Ready for immediate occu
pancy. 2 unfinished rooms 
on second floor. Open stair
way. All Crane plumbing, 
steam heat. Coal burning 
furnace.
SEE VINCENT MARHN 
136 BisseU S t TeL 4848

Male Help Wanted
EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY. 

APPLY IN PERSON.

L Y D A L L  & FOULDS PAPER CO .
615 Parker street

Help Wanted— Female 35

GIRL OR WOMAN ivantad. New 
Model Laundry, Summit street

Wa n t e d  —w o m e n  for floor 
maids. Apply Housekepper, Man- 
cheater Memorial hospital.

WOMEN PRESSERS, experience 
unneccaaary. Good pay, eteady 
work. Apply 1007 Main a treet.

Help Wanted— Male 36
WANTED—GAS STA’HON at- 

tendants, full or part time, aiao 
truck driver for fuel oil ..truck. 
Bantly OH, 155 Center atreet

WANTED—YOUNG man over 16 
to work with salesman. Phone 
8312 after 6 p. m.

WANTED—DISHWASHER, and 
kitchen helper. Good houre. Good 
pay. Raymander’a Restaurant, 37 
Oak atreet.

WANTED — DISHWASHER. 6 
day week. Beat pay in town for 
tha Job. Tea Room, 888 Main S t

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

WANTED—MAN AND woman for 
Manchester Laundry, 72 Maple 
atreet

23
WAN’TED — ACCORDIONS to 
tune and recondition. All typee. 
25 Kerry street Call 5709.

MOWERS SHARPENER)., repalr- 
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
dupUcating. vacuum cleaners etc- 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
atreet

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player piano epeclaity. John 
Cockerbam. 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Tel. 4219.

NEW XJNVER’nB L E  'TOPS, cel- 
lulold replaced in curtains, all 
kinda of leather work. Chas. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone .̂/40.

A a n t e d  r o  TUNE, tepali and 
regulate your puuio or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5U62.

SAWS OF ALL KINDS filed, eet. 
ano repaired, cord wood eaws 
gummed, power and band lawn 
mowers overhauled, and sharp
ened. Stored all winter no extra 
charge. Axes, anivea, eheara etc. 
sharpened Capitol Grinding Oo., 
531 Lydali street Tei. 7958.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN WISHES position aa 
general housekeeper. Prefers 
children. Sleep in. References 
Write Box ZA, Herald.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALA—O ^ E N  Mountain 
poUtoea, No. l/and  No. 2. Also 
unkorted from frficTper bushel up. 
Baldwin and mclntosh applesi 
60c.. per bqaket and up. Phone 
8116. Louis Bunce, 529 West Cen
ter streeL

Household Gooda 51
WE WILL SELL furniture, and 
rugs, stoves and other household 
goods at the lowest prices In 
town. Albsrt’s, 43 Allyn S t, Hart
ford.

FOR ..RALE— HAND Crocheted 
ecru' tablecloth. 81x90. Ideal 
Christmas g ift  Call 2-0581.

FOR SALE—G. EL refrigerator. 
Oriole gas atove. Gateleg Uble. 
dining room chairs, beds, various 
articles. Reasonable. Private par
ty, leaving vicinity. Tel. 2-0768.

FOR SALA-;:-3 PIECE BEDROOM 
set. Alao one Simmons Bed. Tele
phone 6038.

WINDOW SHADES, VEINETIAN 
blinds. Get our low prices on Hol
land shades, and high grade 
VeneUan blinds. Phone 8819 for 
special prices and samples. Capi
tol Window Shade Company, 241 
North 'Main street. Open eve
nings.

FOR SALA—LIVING room divan, 
excellent condition, reasonable. 
137 Pine street

Doga— Birds—Pets 41
COCKER SPANIEL PUPPIE»-^ 
Choose your Christmas puppy 
now, while the selection is good. 
Jack Frost Kennels, 26 Gardner 
atreet ■V

Live Stock'—Vehicles 42
BLACK HORSE. Will ride and 
drive. Also a good jumper. Must 
sell as party Is leaving town. Tel. 
Hartford 5-8493.

FOR SALA—3 SOWS and boar. 
Guernsey cow, to come in, in 
January. John Covenaky, Broad 
Brook, Box 41.

Poultry and Supplies 43
ROASTING CHICKEIN 30c lb. 

live, at the farm, 190 New Bol
ton Road. Telephone 7033.

ONE NEW COOLERATOR, new 
combination Electromaster elec
tric and coal range. Call at 9 
Golway street, from 6 to 7 eve
nings.

FOR SALA—3 PIECE walnut bed
room aet Inquire 81 Cambridge 
street or Phone 4473.

FOR SALE—ALL WHI’TE gas 
and oil table top Bungalow range, 
like new, $80.00. Phone 7010.

HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
rent, fully adjustable, Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 415a. -----=

FOR SALE-CABIN ET model gas 
range. Telephone 6904.

Machinery ahd Tools 52

Wanted— Pets—  
Poultry— Stock 44

WANTED TO BUY—BEEF Cows. 
Will pay good price. Also other 
animals for beef. Manchester 
Slaughterhouse, Phone 2-0294.

USED CASE TRACTOR on rub
ber, A-1 condition. New Oliver 
Implements. Fordson parts, saw 
rlga, engine. Dublin Tractor Com
pany, WllUmantlc.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR s a l e - BECKER Brothers 

used piano. Inquire at 26 Stone 
street or Tel. 8542 after 4 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
WAN'TED TO RENT 6 dr 6 room 
aingle, good realdenRal secUon, 
by couple. No children. Phone 
Manchester 6813.

WAN’TED TO RENT 3 or 4 room 
furnished apartment, no children, 
best of references, will pay any 
reasonable rent Write Box R. 
Herald.

Houses for Sale
FOR SALE—A’TTRACTIVE well 

landscaped 3 year old 6 room 
single, tile bath, downstairs lava
tory, 2 fireplaces, completely mod
em, 2 minutes from bus line. Call 
owner at Manchester 7403.

65 Degree Heat 
Called Healthful

Washington. Dec. 3— (/P) —No 
matter how it feels u> you. the 
War Production board has It on 
good authority that a 65 degree 
home' temperature is healthful 
and comfortable.

The authority is Surgeon Gen
eral Thomas Parran of the U. S. 
Public Health service, who said 
the 65 degree temperature is “well 
within not only the health rone 
but even the comfort zone."

To minimize discomfort from 
lowered home temperatures, the 
surgeon general suggested that 
similar temperatures be maintain
ed in offices and relatively lower 
temperatures In factories and oth
er buildings where active work is 
going on. t

160 Arrested 
By French Police

Belh Sholom

News
Chanukah Service

Friday, Dec. 4: Chanukah serv
ices will be held at 8 p. m. The 
Rabbi will speak on tha subject: 
"Onwart Maccabees."

Saturday. Dec. 5: Children’s 
services will be conducted by the 
Junior congregation at 10 a. m. 
Readers: Jack Bursack and EHaine 
Miller.

'The dress rehearsal for the
Chanukah play will be held after 
the services.

Sunday, Dec. 6: No classes in 
the Jteligious school.

The Chanukah party for chil
dren will begin at 3 p. m. The chil
dren of the Junior Congregation 
will present the play “ How It A c
tually Happened." Special re
freshments win be served for the 
children.

Tuesday, Dec. 8: Hebrew for 
adulto at 2 p. m. Religious school 
for children at 3:46 p. m.

The Sisterhood wiU hold its 
monthly meeting at 8 p. m. An In- 
teresUng forum will be held on the 
subject: "Jewish Education at 
Home.” Refreshments wlU be serv
ed.

Wednesday, Dec. 9: The High 
school class will meet at the Rab
bi’s home at 6:16 p. m.

Thursday, Dec. 10: Religious 
school for children at 4 p. m.

Absentee Votinu 
Probe to Resume

Berlin. (From German Broad
casts), Dec. 3—(jP)—’The Berlin 
radio quoted a Vichy announce- 
jnent today as saying that Etench 
police had arrested 160 persons 
and interned 67 during November 
"in their fight against CJnmmun- 
Ism and British agitation."

The broadcast listed 68 DeGauI- 
li.st sympathizers as arrested and 
37 as interned, and declared that 
70 "terrorists" had been seized In 
posses.iion of weapons and ex
plosives.

('The German radio failed to say 
what disposition had been made 
of the case of those arrested.)

Police also seized several secret 
radio transmitters in the Lyon and 
Toulouse areas and confiscated 
large quantities of propaganda 
leaUets. the broadcast added.

Articles for Sale 45
Wanted—To Buy 58 A  H o m C  D r C S S

FOR SALE—CHILD'S MAPLE 
roll top desk, swivel chair, baby’s 
crib. 27 Brainard Place, upstairs. 
Call between 6 and 7 p. m.

FOR BALA— PERAMBULATOR 
doll carriage, as good aa new. Tel. 
6923 after 6 p. m.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FALL CUT FIREPLACE mixed 
wood for sale, limited amount. 
Phone 4285.

Garden—Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FOR SALA—GREEIN Mountain 
potatoes, field run, not graded, 
$1.15 per bushel at the place, less 
10c if you furnish bags. Also yel
low Globe tumipa. Frank V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland Turnpike.

WANTED TO BUY pair of boys’ 
sboeskates, size 1 or 2. Phone 
4095 after 5 p. m.

Rooms Without Board 59
FOR RENT—TWO ROOMS, twin 
beds, completely furnished, on 
bus line, near restaurant, 237 
Center street. Tel. 2-1561.

F O R  R E N T  — F U R N IS H ^  
rooms. Gentlemen only. 120 South 
Main street

FOR RENT—LARGE ROOM with 
twin beds, near bath, 5 minutes 
from bus line. Call 8437.

FOR RENT — STEAM heated 
room, 2 gentlemen. Private fami
ly, bath room floor. 166 Eldridge 
street, second floor.

ROOMS FOR R E arr-N ew ly deco- 
rated, near Cheney’s. Centrally 
located. 137 Pine atreet Tel. 5290.

OBOP IN — OR CALL 04 — 
Tm

niBKlNNEV BROTHERS 
Per liiiafanfs)

805 Mam Street (At the Center) 
Ooea.
) . 74SS

Bookseper
Wanted

Male or female 
Apply in Writing 

P. O . Box 87

Bosrdera Wanted 59-A
WANTED —MEN AND women 
roomera and boarders, home cook
ed meals, continuous hot water, 
and afaowers. 330 Adame street

ROOM AND BOARD for 2 men or 
couple. Telephone 2-1446.

Wanted— R(hhrs— Board 62
WANTED— RELIABLE Jewish 
familisa to cere for now-bom 
baUoe and very young children 
ter  periods e t  stk  ̂months to one 
year. We pay $7,00 a week board 
and provide medical care and 
elotbing' ^PPiy by letter. Hebrew 
Women’e Home for Children, 185 
Weetbonme Parkway, Hartford, 
Conn.

Bridgeport, Dec. 3—(P)— The 
preliminaries out of the way. Stats 
Referee George E. Hinman’t  one- 
man-grand—jury probe of alleged 
irregularities in connection with 
absentee voting In Norwalk will 
resume Monday.

The opening phases of the in
vestigation ended yesterday with 
completion of testimony by Nor
walk Town Clerk Clayton F. Greg
ory, who spent three days on the 
witness stand.

Gregory is believed to have 
spent the time identifying and 
classifying absentee ballots cast 
in Norwalk during the athte elec
tion Nov. 3.

State’s Attorney Loren W. Wil
lis said that other witnesses will 
be examined Monday.

Ecuador Breaks 
Vichy Relations

Quito, Ekruador, Dec. —
Ecuador, whose president. Dr. 
Carlos Arroyo Del Rio, now is in 
the United States on a state visit, 
broke diplomatic relations last 
night with the Vichy government.

*Tn view of the lack of oom- 
munications with the diplomatic 
representation accredited to the 
Vichy government, which reveals 
yie ImpoBsibiUty of the French 
government guaranteeing the eX'< 
erciae of.the fuiictlona of the for
eign diplomatic mlseions,”  a For
eign Relatione Ministry statement 
said, "the Eknieulorean government 
haa decided to withdraw the dip
lomatic representative it had ac
credited to the French govern
ment.”

Xmas Edition 
Of Periodical

W ar Cry This Year Is 
Excellent Piece o f  Art 
W ork ; Features.

' Major N. J. Curtis of the Sal
vation Army hae announced that 
tha local corps haa received a 
limited supply of the Christmas 
War Cry, and that the distribu
tion will be made Saturday morn
ing, December 5 in the Rockville 
area, by an accredited Salvation 
Army worker. The people’ of 
Rockville have spoken in praise of 
this issue in former years, and 
they are assured that the coming 
issue Is no exception.

The cover Is an excellent piece 
of art work. The leading figure on 
the front la a soldier in khaki uni
form reading the new testament, 
with a background of the Stars 
and Stripes. Above him and to the 
left is a picture of the Child Jesus 
In the Arms of Mary his mother, 
and Joseph looking at the babe. 
On the back are the shepherds 
watching their flocks, above them 
the star-studded blue sky, and the 
words and music of the beloved 
Christmas carol, "Silent Night " 

The magazine contains ar arti
cle by General George L. Carpen
ter, head of the Salvation Army, 
and other prominent aalvationiats, 
addlUonsl lithographs, some of 
them worthy of framing, stories 
and poems, not forgetting a pen 
and picture account of Salvation 
Army activities in scattered thea
ters o f the present war.

The local distribution of the 
War Cry will begin next week.

First Yankee Ace 
Missing 4 Days

Washington, Dec. 3— —Army 
fliers scanned the waters and 
coast line of the Giiir of Mexico 
today for their "one-man aerial 
blitz," Boyd D. (Buzz) Wagner, 
first American ace of World war n, misaing four days on a rout
ing flight

Wagner, one of the Army’s 
yoimgest lieutenant colonels, took 
o ff from an Army Air Base in 
Florida for MaxweS Field, AIa„ 
and had been nnreported since, the 
War department announced last 
night 'e  was understood here to 
have been flying a single-engined 
pursuit plane.

As a lieutenant, Wagner wa.'< 
commanding a squadron of P- 
40’s In the Philippines wher thr 
war started and within two week.-' 
shot down five Japanes<j planes 
and led his squadron in destroy
ing 24 more on the ground.

The raoorda aren't complete on 
the ace’s victories but the Air 
Forces credit him with destroy
ing between 80 and 60 enemy 
planes in the air and on the 
ground.

Crocheted Shoulder Shawl

8296
Read Herald Advi.

RYDEIt That’s the Spirit BY FRED HARMAN

Oabet
darignad

By Mia.
Prettily

Hare’s a new and different style 
in house drees is  which will 
peal to every woman who requires 
the laiger elsee. It ia so almply, 
yet so effectively trimmed with its 
two Unas o f rte rac ftmmlng the 
square neckline and the button 
opening {o  the bodice. The |rtee- 
tng of the aMrt assures a alendar 
lit through the hips.

Pattern N a 8206 ia in sizes 84, 
86. 88. 40, 48. 44. 46, 48. Bias 
86. short slseves, takes 4 yards 
86-inch msterisL 4 yards ric me.

For this attractive pattern, send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in cotoa with your name, sddraas, 
pattern number and siae to The 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service, 106 Tth 
Avenue, New York. N. T.

Bee the Fail Fashion B oc^s 
wida variety of am ait pattapw 
bafon  yau wind up your fan saw
ing campflgn. Send for year 
copy todav, 16c. Ord“ r it with a 
16e pattern for 3Se p t o  la .

Christmas Trees 
Without Ceiling

Washington, Dec. 3— (JPi—There 
win be no eelUng on Christmas 
trees.

Three government agencies to
day exempted the Tuletide institu
tion from price, production and 
distribution control.

’The Office of Price Administra
tion said there would be no price 
ceiHng but asked that “pricaa be 
held at the level o f last year.”

ed drop ia rbbm tompamtuia beat 
wa’va beyRadviaad to sxpact! H m 
gay ■howldar shawl, U ^ t as a 
fa a t^  but warm as gooss down 

ona of tha haadaoaiast of 
wtntar wardrobs acceasoriea 

This ona is dona in asaisa Shst- 
land floss—hqa red wool triage 
and a big .rad poppy and groan 
laavaa amtootdarad oa it. Aav 
darli and light color oomMaatton 
wtU raault in a atunaing shawL 
lAllw.

aAm anssnsR EVENiNa h eraI d . Manchester, conn, th u rsd at . Decem ber s, 194S P A G i

Sense and Nonsense

For oomplato erochattng dlree- 
ttons for tha Shoulder Shawl (Pat
tern No. 8486) eliari for working 
flawara, sand 10 cants la Coin, 
Tour Name s ^  Address and the 
Pattern Nunil>er to Anne Cabot 
Tha Manchester Evening Herald 
106 Savanth Avanue, New York 
Ctty. JRidoao 1 cent postage fm 
asm pattern ordered.

Anne Cabot’a FaU and Winl 
Album ia now ready—timely help. 
Cor warm knit and croebeted gar- 

’■mfii IdMfli ouilta, 
oaOMUarlM—GbristmM prtMnt 

Sand for

Winning the war la the only 
question before the country. Let’s 
cut the rad tape, and pot a black
out cn poUtics, racial and rellg- 
ioua prejudice and tbe gmb for 
selflah galas.

AnaWWbat are you 
do whan you grow up to 
girl?

Girl (aigWag)—I auppoaa PU 
have to do the aame thliy mother 
doea—reduce.

going to 
I M  a Mg

A few oddttlea of gewsmmoat 
regulattena:

If the Immdry washes your Shirt 
the price is oentroUed; but if the 
barber washes your hair the price 
is not eontrolled.

If the bootMaok riilnes your 
shoes the pcloe ia oontrollad; ft tbe 
beauty parlor shines your finger 
nails the price ia not controUed.

If 'tfae radio man cures a aqueak 
in your radio the price ia con
trolled; if the doctor cures a 
squeak in your bones, the price is 
not eentroOoS.

If a seamstress mends a break 
in your aock, the price is controU' 
e<t; if a doctor menda a break in 
your lag the price is not eon 
trolled. And thus it goes.

Wifsy—The fortune teller aald 
my aeeead huShand would be 
handsome and elaver.

Hubby—Do yon mean to tell 
you have been married beforsT

To the Young Man in Bnrineas, 
We Would Say: ‘Don’t spend too 
much time himtlng for new things, 
but study to Improve upon the old 
OBea; every flat stmie and most of 
tha round ones have been turned 
over already by the novelty hunt- 
era.

Executioner—Can I do anytlilng 
for you before 1 pull the switch?

About to Dto--Surc, you can 
take my seat.

Tbe train drew into tba daaert- 
ed dmb station of a small south
ern town and a colored gentleman, 
closely followed by a lai^ of color, 
hesitated on the platform.

CMored Gentle man (to the com
bination baggage man and sta 
agent who waa ataring ghnnty at 
the train)—Do you all know a pus- 
son by the iHune et George Wash
ington Jacksou?

Station A|m>t—No I a 
heard of no George Washington 
Jackson in these parta.

Colored Gentleman— Ârs jrou 
aura Uiqy ath’t no one by the name 
of George Wariiingtoo Jackaon 
ever lived In rids heah town?

Station A||nt—Certainly I
Colored Gintloman—^Don't no- 

b o ^  by that name come visiting 
here?

Station AM ot—Nope.
Colored Gentleman (gripping 

hia sifltcaaa)—Thea tMa la vmere 
his new aon-tn-law gets off!

1 Cleaaet Bleep
At night X teas and roll around.
~ listen to each eerie sound, 

worry, watch tlm clock, and 
groan. '

For Meop Pd give all that I own.
—Mary R. Rondeau.

It Is thought that ktlHtng ori|  ̂
inated from the desire of men to 
know whether their .wives and 
daughters )wd tasted wine. No 
matter how it started, the origina
tor ought to be decorated.

Lady (visiting prison)—And
how did you come to be put in 
here, my good man?

Impriaoned Wood Alcohol Ven
dor—I’m unluClcy. One of my cus
tomers didn’t go blind and ha 
Identified me.

Knowing bow to get under cov
er b  a goi^ thing these days.

HOLD EVERYTHING

F I S T

a -g
iRIi III! II ai |S I II.SSaana>»iw.sK

U aFi W « ,

MICKEY FINN Sceond Down And One To Go!

A writer mentiona tbe awlah of 
a woman’s ridit and the ever 
servant notes that nowadaya 
tbera'a aeldom anough -of tt bo 
Bwlah.

Soldier—Oh. yea, I have quite a 
reputation as a lady killer?

Girl—I suppoee you bore them 
to death.

Man— wish I was dumb. Than 
I wouldn’t have to worry beemuae 
I wasn’t spiart.

You can’t think on a low level 
and live ca a high plane.

Brief and Accurata: A  itoung- 
ster in a primary achool wrote tha 
following about tha pig:

"The pig b  very dirty and wilt 
eat anything but rhubarb. HO haa 
very little, if any, ambition for 
himself."

I  m n
NOW,

tOQMTAND

■ 5 ®  in

itVMTTWNe
j m o n t  ---------

LANKLBONJ

T ~

o u t  OUR W AT BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE WITH MAJOR HOOPLB

FUNNY BUSINESS

lI "

KIO. THAhfiCS/ 
K lO rm iK ld lD  

, EXT FORME** 
nr DOESKTr
AOREEWfTH 
ME BErWEBsl. 

MEALS/

TWERE’S ’IK  
W EAKSPOTIKl 
HIM /W HEKIAGUy 
STARTS LETHM*
HIS STUMMICK 
BO SS V4IM. WHY. 

PRETTV SOOM W E 
LETS PEOPLE BO SS 
H IM -A M T SOOM EVBJy-) 
BOD/ IS eossiKi*

HIM/

O C /-^

/r-3 cwawwi itmnteLw^
■■KHItWTPff..'THE POCMUUW' /f-5

e sA O jiV iiisiss/ w n w  Kin o  o p  ^
U>M-COME£N 3 E S n S  T V «S ?—
A USTTEaPnOM  TKE SCHOOL 
BOARD IN nS»L>|*TDA/N OPFER  
TO TEACH APPRECIATINS
MM Z B A U -^  MUMBlE*MUM0LE- 
-«w A N D  a s k in g  IP r o  B E
im t e r e o t e o  in  a n  a s s i g n -
KENT *tD P U ^ IC  SCHOOL
N0.4 A S  J A N n O R ,'

la.

rr COULD B E  A  3 0 K E , BUT 
(V lL  BE A S l a u g h a b l e  A S  

THE CHICAGO FIRE VP 
M RS. HOOPLB R N O S  OUT 
ABOUT rr/-— NOU'O b e t t e r  
PLAN GOPHER FOR A  PEVN 

DANG UNLESS NOO vNANT TO 
VNEAR A  h a l t e r  IN A  
PARADE TO THEE BOILER 

R O O M /

© w lb ' 
CLUB. 

HERE HE. 
COMES=

‘ ’Somdiody gave the slide pole to the t e n p  coH ectionr BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Brrr! BY EDGAR MAKTOr

SIDE GI.ANCES BY GALBRAITH

■ .f
>11

YOU

H€E\-1

u

A??AVREVJiT\.V THJe. 

A V r X T V U ^  C F  N O O  .

6>UCH V\.AV\\Vyj»
BW eXiN iD  ^  C O C A X .O

OOT A Y t\ N  YD m S

VA)Vl\ -

12-3

WASH TUBS No More Secret Sorrow BTROTCRANM

My FIAMCE*- 
HE WAS SHOT 
lO W M TH etA V  
BEfORE OUR 

WEDDING

FNE LOOtOHS CHAP. VMI6H THERE 
WAS SOMETHING 1  COULD SA V . 
WELL— tD  BETTER BE GOING

*Deart Mrs. Smith is on the phone------ the wants to boî
TOW yoiv blow torch, a hammer and chisel!’*

rOONERVILLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

PUBM PROPPYr TH B LOCAL 1NV6NT0R.
pLBMrWOT^ A LL THIS ABOUT 

YOUHAVIN'A V  
SECRET WEAPON N

^

X  SURE HAVB

X -tf-
Ia n p  if ya ponY  th in k

IT'S A  SECRET,—

1 V

\

ALLEY OOP
r

DUNKIRK*-’' GOOD HEAV/EMS! 
THAT W ^  OVER TWO YEARS 
A 6 0 ,M A 6 ^ . UK HAVING A  
GUEST F0l4 LUMCMEON— AN ^ 
AMERICAN dfFICER.AMESlOMiS 
A R E  liv e  ^ E S -A N D  IT'S

yes,MISS,
HE MIASX LIVE

Deep Thonght BY V. T. HAMLIN

DRIVING DEEP INTO

B f/e o L L y o o f?  ^  ^
THJCT R^IP^^IASJTHERE!S MO FUTURE^
WJT W HYD 

B O ^
CUT r r s o

SH O RT?
' '

E E N ^ T C
R L W E ^■RL
CXJTD

T E R R n O R y
“  SCTTO 1hol4>

.WHICH
WHAT VNE TAKE,
C H ih feA JN rr
YET/

*** * Tt Mb T ***' >2i*$.

.V5\l

LOOK f

FRECKLES AND 6 lS  FRIENDS

S b u V B  ROUOWED MB ALU 
OVER THe BiOmB.VOuMO' 
MAN— -PRACnCALLY BREATH 

j^lN » ON MY KMCK/
TOiBsay WJ Wriira  m i r a o

T ogeth er, A lw ays Togetha BY MERRILL BLOSSEH

:n /a

m IZ m»i _■■■ e p—.
TtoU STOOD C LO Se "TO MB IN VNHBN W  8 0 ^
•TOLD MB TO  ZIP MV J A C K E T /  o S S V lSTANDING CI.O SF RART O F YOUR DRESS W OOLDNT BE C »ueH IJ
. ^ N  THB- Z I P P E R  /  ----------------



r l e u l m ^
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About Town
Victor Tomm. 

«C Mr. and Mra. A lft«d Toinm, 
4 9  Hoa itTMt, la \ apandlnc a 
la n A  with hla parrata. He la on 
ly M  a eaanp In Canada. He en- 

tha aarrlee laat April.

Mlaa Margaiiet Hyde, R, N., haa 
been appointed aa nurae deputo of 
the ClvUlaa Defenae Nuraear or
ganisation, to succeed Mrs. 
Cecilia Wandt who haa resigned. 
^ s s 'H y d e  will preside at the 
meeting tonight at the T. M. C. A. 
where ̂ a demonstration will be 
given ' two nurses from the 
State Board of Health.

LO W  PRICES
Tht O. P. A . Formula under which we figure prices on 
thcM items, results in a very low price for you.

N A T IV E  P O T A T O E S  peck 39c
Uaho Baking Potatoes............................................   .5  for 2.5c
YeDow Onions............................................................ ibs. 18c
White Onions...............................................................3 lbs. 42c

PURE L A R D  lb. 19c
For Friday or Saturday D in n er...a  Lower Price On 
Fresh Pork

SPARE RIBS lb. 25c
New Bulk Sauerkraut................................................. lb. 10c
No. 2 Vi Cans Sauerkraut.................................... ...............15c

LA M B  P A T T IE S  4  for 29c
This Superb Seiected Liver is Worth Every Cent We> 
Have To Ask For It.

FRESH C A L V E S ' LIV ER , i  lb. 43c
BUY FRIDAY

Buy all the staples you conveniently can on Fridays. AD 
week-end speciials are in effect Friday and Saturday.

B U T T E R  lb. 55c
Juicy Florida O m n ^ . • .............................................doz. 38c
Green Beans•aa«aaa*oaoneeeeeoaeeooaooeee*2 35C
Fancy Beets • • • • • ••••a«oeoooeoeo»*e«oo*bunch lOc

Y E L L O W  G LO B E  T U R N IP S  
i  peck 19c

PINEHURST FRIDAY FRESH FISH SHIPMENT 
WiD Include Oysters -  Clams - Haddock Fillets - Salmon 
Filleta - Perch and Mackerel Fillets - Whole Mackerel -  
Cod and Pollack.

1

Bdward Wlleon at 1S4 Maple 
street, fonneC' employee o f Gor
man Motor Sales, who recently 
enlisted In the Ordnance Dlviaion 
o f the U. S. Army as a  sergeant 
technician. Is awaiting his call to 
duty.

Ralph Pulford who has com
pleted his boot training at the 
Great lakes Naval Training Sta
tion, Chicago, is at hla home on a 
furlough. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur H. Sweeney ot 24 
Starkweather street Mr. Sweeney 
who is a veteran of World War I, 
is again in the service at Fort 
Monmouth, N. J.

George Cochrane, o f Hartford, 
will show U. S. air corps motion 
pictures at the meeting of the Kl- 
wanls club next Monday noon. 
Walter Quinn Is scheduled to give 
the attendance prise and two sol
diers from the local Coast ArtlU 
lery unit will be guests.

John T. Spaulding, Jr., .o f  01 
Hamlin street, left t ^  morning 
for active duty In the Coast Guard 
at Manhattan Beach. The young 
man was graduated from Plain- 
field High school In 1940, and has 
recently been employed at the 
East Hartford Aircraft plant.

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order 
o f Amaranth, will meet tomorrow 
evening In the small lodge room 
o f the Masonic Temple. All mem
bers are urged to attend the meet
ing and to remain for a aocial 
time with refreshments.

TALL CEDARS

B I N  0 * 0
TOMORROW NIGHT 

ORANGE HALL

SEAFOOD
SPECIALS FOR: FRIDAY

Regale Yourself With a SealFood Dinner 
Tomorrow. Ours Is Always Fresh —

Always Expertly Prepared.

REMEMBER OUR SLOGAN:^

“ NO WINES— NO UQUORS—  
JUST GOOD FOOD”  

INCLUDED IN OUR SEA FOOD MENU A R E :
/ SWOR3F1SH
SCALLOPS i l l  LOBSTER

SHRIMP I|1 AN Y STYLE
Fresh Oysters and Clams —-  The Way Yon Like ’Em !

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Clmreh

— B I N G O  —
Tonight 8  O’Qock, Odd Fellows HaU

VONSOBED BT KINO DAVn> LODGE, L O. O. F.
-------------------  GABIES -------------------  O O

W G am aa..............  ........................................$4.00 Priae Per Game
* 2 ! ! l ?  ........................................... Per Gama
t  Special Gama . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . gfiO.OO Prlaa

Deor PifM $10.ee
91.99 AOalaMoa Incfndee AU o f the Above Oanoea. 

teeMal Garda lOe Each.
An Blago Players Are Invited To Attend!

BEYM ANDER’S FOOD------- BETTER THAN EVER !
HAVE A GOOD TIME DINE AND DANCE! 

TODAY W E FEATURE
Delicious Broilers Roast Prime Rihs of Beef
Oysters and Clama Veal Cutleta Steaks and Chops

Ruymaiider's Reitaiiraiit
Fine Wines, Liquors and Beer 

85-37 Oak Street Telephone 3922

Cali Starttna. fc^agen
...rtn and

l.;\V and raiw :

,\ e o f Startcna ^ —before town-

for calve*;
cons;®**
»lve*; ..... .boot »»«*“ “

^  . 1, .  OO’W*

I o a  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■  ■

BRING m, COUPON
foe TOur FREE sample o f Calf Startena—
«M «9h to laM a acw4)oca calf a fan week.

CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE
27U

■  • • I ' • ■ ■ ■ ■ I

M E N ! Y o u  C an ’t  
A ffo r d  T o  M iss I t !
FIFTY CENTS a month insures Health, Fun, a Shower 
and Plenty of Exercise in the Volley Ball Hour. Mon
days and Fridays - to 6 :30  P. M.

»

' T H E  H O U S E  B E A U T IF U L "
SOUTH METHODIST CHURCH CHRISTMAS 

BAZAAR

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3. 2 P. M. on
SpooMred by tiie Women’s Society o f Christian Service, 

Each Group In Charge of a DIflerent Deparbnent
Stanley Gronp, Nursery WlDIng Workers, Pantry
MUpnh Group, Bread Box Epworth Circle, Kitchen
Gleaners, Guest Boom Study Group, Sewing Boom

Men’s Friendship Club, Dining Boom 
Cafeteria Sapper, 5:S0 to 7:00, Asbnry Group,

Chicken Pie, Hnmborga, Fmnkforts, Potato, Cole Slaw, lee 
Cream, Plea, and Other Eats.

Afternoon Ten. Evening Program. Admission Freel

Season’s Greetings
From tha >.

RETAIL SALESROOM

MANCHESTER 
KNITTING MILLS

MANCHESTER GREEN, CONN.

W e are pleased to inform yon tliM we 
have opened our Xmas season with a 
fuU line o f

100% Pure W ool
SWEATERS

Skirts, Jackets and 
Snow Suits

The Moat Practical Gifts 
For You and Your Family

SAVE at Facttnry Prices
OPEN D AILY FROM f  YO 9 

Telaplmae Munchartar 8804

AU Auto and Truck . 
REPAIRS

Personal Onnraateed ServlMl
ABELLS

Bear S6 Cooper Street

ALICE UOFBAN 
(Known As Qneea AUce) 

SPIBITIIAl ItBUICM 
Seventh Itanghter of a Seventh Sea 

Bom With a Veil. 
Readings Dally, Ineindlng Snaday, 
• A. M. to a P M. Oir By Appoint, 
meat. In the ServMa of the Pen- 
pie for M Venra.
199 Cbnreh Street, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone SAOn

CHICKEN PIE 
SUPPER^ 

CHRISTMAS SALE”
W ED., D E C .-9,5 :30 To 7 :30 

COMMUNITY HOUSE 
NORTH COVENTRY

Coventry Fragment Society.
MENU: CMcken pte, mnahed 
potatoes, turnips, cranberry 
snnoe, plekles, oUves, m old^ 
salad, rolls, coffee, apple tapioca.
Adnits, 91.99 ChIMran, 6Se 

Beservationa MI7, or 
WllUmaatic Division 
Mrs. Leon Anstla.

If You Hold a Certificate We Have

New Tires Reaq> Hres 
New Kcycles

W e Win Recap Your Tires
Bring them in the morning and yon can have them 

in the afternoon.

SHELL GAS SHELL o n .

CampbeD’s S ^ ce Station
Cor. Main St. and Middle Tpk. Tel: 6161

OAK GRILL'
‘’ WHERE GOOD FELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

D im  AND DANCE
To the Lilting Tunes ot *

DON MAC AND HIS 
RHYTHM MASTERS

DELICIOUS FOODS —  MODEST PRICES! 
Steaks W eal Cutlets Chicken Cacciatoro 
Roast Beef Chow Mein Roast Pork

Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer 
30 Oak Street jjg,

F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  
S P E C IA LS  A T

FOSTER'S
FOR FINE FOODS

84 OAKLAND ST. FREE D ELIVER Y! DIAL 7386 
Double SUmps Friday! Open Till 9 P. M.

SPECIAL!
We Have Our First Real Good, Juicy, Sweet, Florida

O I^N G ES 2 dozen 59c
Indian River —

Grapefruit, large
Baldwin or Greening

Apples
Fancy ’

McIntosh Apples
Freeh

Green String Beans
Fancy

Eating Pears
Faaey

Emperor Grapes
Fancy

New  Sweet Potatoes
Faaey

Pea Beans 3 -lb . celo. bag 33c 
Blue Rote Rice, 3 -lb . celo. bag 39c
^Wfcer PiRR

Peanut Butter
Large 19-Oanen Jar

Sweet M ixed Pickles 
V a n  C am p's M ilk
Large Bex Anoorted

Ice Box Cookies
FOIei

Shortbread Cookies
We. 9Vi Oaa GlorteUn

Peaches 3 cans $1.00
Sugar H eart Pm s  4  cans 55c
M iracle W hip gf. jqr 39c

Stampa for Coffca! Wa Hava Ptnntyt

We Win Have a Liaiitcd Amovnt o f Brisket Corned Beef. 
Porit, Fresh Sbonlders aad Heme.

5 for 2 5c

5 Ibs. 2 5c 

4  Ibs. 2 5c 

2  qts. 2 9c

6 for 2 5c

2  Ibs. 2 9c

3 Ibs. 19c

Ige. ja r  3 5c 

19c
6  cans 5 0c 

2 9c 

lb. 2 9c

Fumy, Large

Roasting Chickens eo. $1.89
SmaO Tnrkeya —  A LHtle Bacon and Some Beef I

1 BIRDS EYE BROILER 
1 P A ^ G E  SU C E D  PEACBES 
1 PACKAGE CORN

V eal Roostf

* i 4 *
■ . ' '

lb. 39c

(7. S.' Government 
Has Released -

VACUUM CLEANERS
B U Y  NO W!

Later M ay Be Too Late

Prem ier
and

' 5 ?

Universal
Upright Models

$ O n . 9 5
up

Tank Type 
Vacuum 
Cleaners

Premier
and R6yal

* 3 9 -9 5  to * 5 9 -9 5

The JW.HAU COM
MAHCHBSTSa COHM- '

Suggestkm No. 1, 
Of The Week!
BE SURE TO VISIT THE

PRINCESS 
RESTAURANTS

FOR ENJOYABLE EATIN G!
Modem, Loxuriona Snrroandings Coupled W ith 

Excellent Fdod A t Moderate P r i ^ !  
FEATURING SEA FOOD OF ALL TYPES 

EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT OF W INES, ALES AND  
LIQUORS AT OUR MODERN BAR

PRINCESS
Restaurant and Bar
CORNER MAIN AND PEARL STREETS

FOR THIS WORK
IS A V AILAB LE! 

Let Us Go Over Yonr Work 
And See Bow Mnch Stock WUI 
Be Required. ~

Now, m ore'thaa ever before, 
home ow aen are unred to ia- 
sulato their houaca as much aa 
MOtolble to help eonserve heat 
which mqum aaving fuM.

WE HAVE
ROCK WOOL IN BATTS. ROLLS AND BULK

G. E. WilKs and Sob* he
8 Main Stiteet............ ..Tetf 5185-

m

Average Daily Circulathm
For tfw Month of November, 1942

7,814
IT e< Mm A n«t 
1 nf Olienintleae

T O L .L X n .,N 0 .5 S (OtamISed AiverUilag on Page 19)

MaHehe$ter— A Ciiy of Village Charm 
MANCHESTER, C 0N N „ FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4 ,1948

The Weather.
Forec—t ot'U . S. Weather

Oenttened euM wtth 
winds tenlgM.

(EIGHTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE C B I ^

Smashes Japs’ 
Efforts to Bolster 
Guadalcanal Forces

-*■

Warships Destroy Nine Cities Cut 
More Enemy Vessels 
With Estimated Loss 
O f Thousands of Nip
ponese Troops; 1 4 1 
Japanese Killed 
Routine Patrol Opera 
tionsy Latest Report.

Their Debt 
Past Year

i n '

Washington, Dec. 4.— I 
— T̂he Navy announced today 
that 14 Japanese were killed 
during routine patrol opera
tions in Guadalcanal in the 
Solomon islands on Thurs
day, Guadalcanal time. This 
was the first action announc
ed since the Navy smashed 
another major JapaneM effort to 
bolster their tired and dwindling 
ranks on the iiland. United States 
warships destroyed nine more ene
my vessels with an estimated loss 
of thousands of Nipponese troops. 

Communique No. 212 said: 
“ South Pacific: (All dates are 

oast longitude).
"1. On Dec. 3rd, ground activi

ty on Guadalcanal Island was con
fined to routine patrol operations 
during which 14 Japanese were 
kUled. Army fighters supported 
ground forces on five attack mis
sions.’’

No InformaUon ss to Area 
There was no Information as to 

the area o f the island In which the 
patrols were in action in this lat
est o f several Navy reports show
ing that small groups of Ameri
can Marines and soldiers were 
keeping Japanese outposts on the 
Island under constant pressure.

The comhiunique was issued 
shortly after Maj. Gen. Ralph A. 
Mitchell, director of Marine Corps 
aviation, said in a press .confer
ence that CMistruction of another 
air field to serve American forces 
on Guadalcanal was contemplat
ed.

When it can be imdertaken, he 
explained, will depend on the 
rapidity with which the American 
beachhead on the island has ex
panded. A t present the airfield ac
tually conaists of five acattered 
landing atripa with six under con
struction.

Bombed by Japanese 
These strips have been bomlx^ 

from time to time by the JsjMUi- 
eae but the field has never been 
completely knocked out, due to the 
dispersion of the strilis, Mitchell 
said. He said the .enemy bombers 
ordinarily operate from Rabaul, 
600 miles qwiiy, with fighter es
corts from 'Buka island, 400 miles 
from Guadalcanal.

The general, who visited Guad
alcanal in October, waa asked 
whether it was planned to puli the 
Marines, particularly the Marine

(Continued on Pnge Two)

ITar Program Helps to 
Reduce Indebtedness 
Total o f 4 1 0  CUieSy 
Government Reports.

Report Shows 
Fire Produced 
Poisonous Gas

Washington, Dec. 4 — (iP) —‘ 
America’s gigantic war program 
which sent the Federal debt aky- 
rocketing past the 3100,000,000,- 
000 mark has helped hundreds of 
cities to reduce their indebtedness.

The Census Bureau reported to
day that the total debt of the 410 
cities with s population of over 
25,000 dropped 2 per cent during 
the past fiscal year. The total In
debtedness amounted to 36,332,- 
000,000, a decline of 3185.000.000 
from the 1941 fiscal year mark.

Beyeraea Upward Trend 
’nils drop in municipal indebt

edness, which reversed an upward 
trend which had been steadily 
mounting for a decade, was at-

(Conrinned on Png* Tw o)

Bus Drivers’ 
Strike Hits 

War Plants
Scores of Workers in 

Providence Area Are 
Left Without 
portation to Jobs.

Burning of Imitation 
Leather Furnishings 
Are Blamed by Qiem- 
ists for Deadly Fumes.

BuDetin!
Boston, Dec. 4—(JV—An In- 

daatrial chemUt com missioned 
to test decorative materials 
need la the Coooanut Grove 
Bight club testified at an oBI* 
cial inquest todny that Virtual
ly nil of the 15 snmplee he ob
tained burst Immediately Into 
flame or Ignited soon after n 
flame teet was applied.

U. S. and French Soldiers Shake Hands New Warships Join 
British Navy Fleet 

In Mediterraneai
Work Relief Program 
No Longer Necessary

R oam eU  Direct. C o m - ' A s S C r t  
plete Liquidation of 
Projects by Feb. 1 or 
As Soon as Feasible.

Plan Rationing 
Added Items

Punishment o f Flagrant 
Violators Also Prom
ised by Henderson.
New York, Dec. 4.—(JP)—The 

American people today bad it 
straight from Leon Henderson, 
price administration boss, that 
they could expect Ip 1943 ration
ing of more items— including 
clothing and food—and punish
ment o f flagrant rationing viola
tors.

Henderson made the forecast to 
4,000 industrialists of the* Nation
al Association o f Manufacturers, 
who tonight wind up their three- 
day convention marked by plena 
for les)i regimentation and—at _Uie 
aame time—promiaea of more.

Henderaon told the induatrial- 
lata last night that the American 
public bad not yet reached the 
“bottom of the barrel" and that 
1943 would bring “ more caara, 
more red tape and rationing.’ ' 

Neverthdeaa, he aaid,/ deapite 
all tha talk o< the people'a Impa
tience “ I know-that the American 
public atUI has a barrel of pa
tience overflowing.’*

rroduetkM Uaderratlmatofl 
Henderson aald one o f Uia big- 

gast mistakas the government bad 
made was la undarsatlmating In
dustry’s preductlva capacity aad 
be congratulated the manufactur
ers for thalr record, “ tha grsataat 
aC all Ubm.”

Ha aaid 1949 additionally would 
bring more decentraliaatlon of 
the Office of Price Administration 
away from Washington, raising of 
sub-standard wages, and n 

• tenanca o f  praasnt ooeporato prao-
tlCBB,

But Walter D. Fuller, ctaairnmn 
of the NAM board o f dtractora 
and president o f The Oirtla Pub- 
Uahing Ooj„ feoM a  n d ia  audtenoe 
la aa addreaa la connection with 
-the convention that curtailment

aa Fh *

Boston, Dec. 4— {/Pt—Attorney 
General Robert T. Bushnell to
day possessed a state chemiata' 
report that burning imitation 
leather furnishinga produced a 
poisonous gas in the Cocoanut 
Grove night club fire that took 
491 Uvea.

The basic substance of the ma
terial was nitrous cellulose, a 
chemical composition which, when 
subjected to intense heat, emits 
nitrous oxide fumea, inhalation of 
which can be deadly, the rep6rt 
said.

State investigators disclosed 
also that Jiey were carefully 
checking a bundle of food and 
liquor checks which they aaid had 
been charged off by the manage
ment to ptominent guests. The 
bundle was found undamaged 
after the fire.

, iTie investigators . added that 
T ranfio| th e checks identified the guests 

and bore notations auch aa “ im
portant,” "a good friend,", "see 
me,” and “wlU settle later.”

Like Clevalaad Fire Gas 
The gas described by the chem

ists is essentially the same as that 
which played a part in the Cleve
land clinic fire in Cleveland on 
May 15, 1929, when 124 persona 
lost their lives. Fumes in the 
Cleveland disaster were attribut
ed. however, to burning X-ray 
film.

A number of witnesses in a city 
inquest, being conducted separate
ly from the state investigation, 
have testified that the smoke in 
the Cocoanut Grove holocaust 

River, I Saturday night contained an acid
like odor they were unable to iden-

With smiles and handahakes, American soldiers send off a con
tingent o f French African troops to the Tunisian battle line. ’The 
ceremony took place in the Oran, Algeria, railroad station.

Ill-Trained Units 
Sent into Action 

Against Russians

Providence, Dee. 4.—(J*)—A sur
prise strike o f 125 bus drivers of 
The New England Transportation 
Ck>nipany at 4 o’clock this morn
ing left himdreds of commuters, 
inclddlng scores of war workers,
Without transportation.

The strike was called in protest 
against dropping several drivers 
from the company’s employ in 
consequence o f an order by the 
Office of Defense Transportatinn 
consolidating bus services be
tween this city and Fall 
Maas.

While compand officials in Bos- tify. 
ton said that they had no word Medical examiners who conduct 
that the strike had affected any ed autopsies oh scores of the vic- 
otber than the Providence area. Urns had expressed belief that 
word came from Masaachusetta there was something poisonous in 
that bus service was halted o n ' 
the Fitcbburg-Worcester run, and I  
from New Bedford to Fall River,
Cape 0>d and Providence. Fifteen | 
drivers were reported out in New 
Bedford.

Appeale' tar Motorleto 
An appeal to private motorists I 

to help prevent interruption of 
war production by traiisporting 
stranded Induatrial workers to | 
and from their jobs was isaued by 
Gov. J. Howard McGrath.

In a public statement, he sug- 
geated that war workera stand at I 
regular bus stops and tqnt private 
motoriats, eapecially commuters, 
follow the bus routes In their drlv- ]

(Conttnned oa .Page Two)

German Iiifam ryH a,.ily P o w C F  A s k e d
Formed from Techni
cians, Engineers or 
Air Force Ground 
Crews to Halt Reds 
On Osntral Front.

Only to Help 
War Effort

Moscow, Dec. 4 .- (A > )- i Two or Three Doz 
The Germans were reported en Persons Yearly to

(ContlBaed on Pnge Two)

Limit Placed 
On Ice Cream

Manufacture Curtailed 
For Two Months to 
Conserve Butterfat.

Halt Strike 
At Shipyard

General Return to Jobs 
Reported Today at 
South Portland Plant.

Washington. Dec. 4—(J*)—The 
War Production board today cur
tailed the commercial manufac
ture of ice cr4am, frozen custard, 
milk sherbert and other frozen 
desserts o f ice cream mix during 
December and January to con
serve butterfat for butter.

But, government officials were 
quick to point but that i t  waa not 
planned to ban ice cream manu
facture, though some new and 
fruity flavors might replace old 
standbys.

lim ited te fl9 Per Cent 
During December and January, 

commercial manufacture oi ice 
cream and other froaen desaerta 
it limited to 60 per cqnt of Octo
ber output WPB pointed out 
however, that the actual reduc 
tion would be about only 20 per

rushing ill-trained reserves 
into action on the central 
front east of Velikie Luki 
and west of Rzhev today in a 
desperate but futile effort to 
stop a Russian offensive 
knifing deep into the Nazi
lines. Front line dispatches said 
many of the German infantry 
units being thrown into the fray 
were hastily formed from the 
ranks of technicians, engineers or 
Air Force ground crews and were 
led by pupils and teachers from 
officers' training schools.

Counter-Attacks Repulsed 
The midday communique of the 

Soviet Information Bureau said 
the Germans were launching re
peated counter-attacks on the 
central front .but declared they 
were all repulsed and that the 
Red Army's offensive was contla.. 
uing.

Several thousand' more Ger
man v^ere reportetf^ slain in the 
fighllng.

Large quantities of booty were 
captured by the advancing Rus
sian troops, the buU^n said.

The same comm mique also 
spoke of German countcr-attacka 
in the Stalingrad area, but hero, 
too, it declared, the invaders were 
thrown back, with a loss of some 
850 men.

Driven From Don Elbow 
Red : tar, official Army organ, 

reported that the laat Germans 
had been driven from the northern

Come in Under Iinmi 
gration Suspension.

South Portland, Me., Dec. 4.—
(Jf)— A  general return to work 
was reported today at The South 
Portland ShipbuUding (3orp., yard I cent since the manufacture o f ice 
where Liberty ship construction I cream In December and January 
had been virtually baited by a 1 la talow ^ t  in October.
three-day walkout over a reclaaai- 
fleation-wage dispute,

A  management official said a 
yard police survey aoon after the 
day shift checked la at 7:90 a. m. 
abowad “a fuU crew at work and 
nobody at the gatea.”

^_Appeel Aude t o  Mi 
.Maritime commiaalon and union 

repreaehtatives appealed to the 
men last night to return to work 
and, after more than two-thlrda 
of the midnight shift were report- 
aa at their taaka, predicted in a

•e

statement that today “would find 
the punt apptoachlng normal

Uter.' I f -------■----------------------------------I—

The order providea that formu
las used by manufacturera during 
October must not be changed. 
WPB aaid this meant that the 
quality of aU brands mtut be pre- 
•erved at present levels, althoui ' 
flavors and coloring may 
change*;.

Te Help Believe Shortage 
The Food RequiromenU com

mittee recommended issuance of 
the order aa a temporary meaS' 
uro to help relieve, during De
cember and January, the most 
critical butter shortage in ten 
years. WPB aaid a “more compre-

issued

Oyda B. Beardalee, chief o f 
noraal. the a t a t e ^ t  can-|ggpB>a Dai,y Products section. 

Unued, the conferoM P*»* raid the butter fat saved by the
pared to proceed to ImmedUte Iqyiiar would be aufflclent to make 
dUcuaskme looking forward to -13,300,000 pounds o f butter during 
ward settlement of ail matters in -] ijecember, equivalent to about

oa Piffa Twa) (Gaatlaaad aa Pago Two>

(OontlniMd on Page Foartoen)

Washington, Dec. 4—(>P)— Re
plying to criticism of his recom
mendation for power to suspend 
the tariff and immigration laws 
whenever he deems it necessary to 
support the war effort, President 
Roosevelt told reporters today 
that it waa intended, under the 
immigration part, to bring in to 
this country only two or three 
dozen persons a year.

A questioner at his press con
ference noted that most of the 
criticism had been d i r e c t e d  
against suspending the immigra
tion laws for fear it would let 
down the bars to unwanted in
dividuals.

The president replied he did not 
care how the bill waa worded and 
said the few persons ihe govern
ment wanted to let in would be 
needed to strengthen the war ef
fort. He agreed with a questioner 
that that was all that the shout
ing was about at the capitol.

The House Ways and Means 
committee continued hearings on

(OonVlnuMl on Page Fourteen)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 4—(/P)—The 
position of the Treasury, Dec. 2:

Receipts, 330,788,762.09; expend- 
iturM, 3206.411.274.90; net bal
ance, 35,085,663,876.85.

Washington, Dec. 4.—(/P) 
— President Roosevelt today 
ordered complete liquidation 
of the Work Projects Admin
istration relief program. The 
president, in a letter to Maj. 
Gen. Philip B. Fleming, Fed
eral works administrator, 
said the WPA rolls had great
ly decreased through the "tre
mendous increase in private em
ployment, assisted by the training 
and re-employment efforts of its 
own organization, to a point 
where x national work relief pro
gram is no longer necessary.”

Mr. Roosevelt ordered the clos
ing out of all project operations 
in many statea by Feb. 1, 1943, 
and in other states as soon there
after as feasible.

“ By taking this action," the 
president said U| his letter which 
he read te hla press conference, 
“ there will be no need to provide 
project funds for the Work Proj
ects administration In the budget 
for the next fiscal year.”

Mr. Roosevelt said certain 
groups of workera still on the re
lief rolls may have to be given aa- 
ais/ance by the states and locali
ties; others would be able to find 
work on farms or in Industry at 
prevailing rates of pay as private 
employment continues to Increase. 
May com e Under Other Agencies 

"Some of the present certified 
war projects,” he added, "may 
have to be taken over by other 
unite of the Federal Works agency 
or by other departments of the 
Federal government. State or lo
cal projects should be closed out 
by cbmpleting useful unite of such 
projects or by arranging for the 
sponsors to carry on the work.

“With these considerations in 
mind. I agree that you should di
rect the prompt liquidation of the 
affairs of the Work Projects Ad- 
minlstraUon, thereby conserving 
a large amount of the funds ap
propriated to this organization.” 

The President told General 
Fleming that the knowledge and 
experience of the Federal relief 
organization would be o f  great as
sistance in the consideration of a 
well-rounded pubUc works pro
gram for the post-war period.

The WPA. Mr. Roosevelt said,

Yankee Units 
On Defensive

Report Still-(^ntinuing 
Battle Going in Fav> 

of Axis in Re< 
of Tebourba.

or

Civilians Urged to Forego 
Unnecessary R ailjoum ey

-

C!bicago, Dec. 4—iJ*)—Pleasure "Nionvenienced to some extent.' 
trips on the nation’s railroads, in 
the opinion of Army and railroad 
offidalis, should be held to a mini
mum by the general public during 
the holiday period — extending 
from Dec. 12 to Jan. 12.

In a Radio Forum last night, 
the officials urged civilians not to 
plan any unnecessary railroad 
trips during the month period be- 
cauae o f the incroasiBg strain on 
existing railroad equipment in the  ̂
war effort. They emphasized that; 
there would be no rationing of 1 
railroad travel. I

CouM Give Preference 
They said that if the general 

public adhered to their roqueate, 
the rallroada during the holiday 
seaaoa could give preference to of
ficial troop movements; military 
pcrsonnsl going home (or Christ- 
nma and returning to camp; to 
famlUes vlaitlng relatives In 
camps, and for civilian travelers 
engaged in war work.

••Naturally, if these groups come 
Ifirst, ether elvUians must, be In-

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Herridt Placed 
Under Arres

gion
Berlin (From German Broad

casts) Dec. 4—(>P)—A Transocean 
dispatch aaaerted today that 
American forces in Tunisia are on 
the defensive, pressed closely to
gether, in a still-continuing battle 
with the going in favor of the Axis 
in the region of Tebourba.

"A group of 60 enemy parachut
ists which landed south of Tunis 
has been surrounded and ia facing 
annihilation,” the dispatch aaid.

(The announcement did not re
peat the claim, made by the Ger
man radio yesterday but not by 
th4 high command Iteelf, that Te
bourba, a rail junction 35' miles 
south of Bizerte and 20 miles west 
of Tunis, was in Axis hands. AUied 
headquarters aaid laat night that 
the Germans had been hurled back 
in a second counter-attack in the 
Tebourba area and that both aides 
were re-grouping after suffering 
heavy losses in a 48-hour tank 
battle).

Capture Important Poaltlons
The high command said German 

troops captured important posi
tions and took 754 prisoners in 
Tunisia and Italian troops yester 
cay destroyed a unit of Britiah 
parachutists.

The Italian high command, in 
communique issued earlier, said 
German troops had captured 456 
Allied soldiers and an Italian bat
talion rounded up 300 British para
chutists. )

Port installations at Bone, 
lied-occupled port of eastern 
geria, were raided by night, 
German communique said.

Little Activity In Libya 
Little activity except artillery 

fire and patrol operationa waa re
ported from the Libyan front.

One German-Itallan scouting 
patrol was said to have sliced deep 
into the British flank south of 
Gasr El Brega and captured two 
tanka with their crows. Case El 
Brega is one the shore of the Gulf 
of Sirte about 25 miles northeast 
of El Agheila.

Axis planes were credited with 
hits also on truck columns and 
tank concentrations in the same 
area. Night air attacka, the radio 
said, set fires amid an Allied sup
ply column near Derna and de
stroyed six anti-aircraft battery 
positions at Tobruk.

Toll of Axis Shippi 
Sunk by Allied S< 
And Air Battles Rii 
To Six Supply Vf 
sels. Three Destroy 
ers and Torpedo Be 
All Apparently Si 
Within 2 4  Hours*]

London, Dec. 4.—
Warships so new they stilll 
are on the “ secret list”  wer 
reported today to have joine 
Britain’s Mediterranean fleet 
as the toll of Axis shipp 
sunk by Allied sea and 
battles rose to six Tunis 
bound supply vessels, thr 
destroyers and a torpedo boat, al( 
apparently sunk within a 24-ho 
span. These holes in the enen^S 
sea communicationa across 
Sicilian narrowa, announced 
British communiques of sue 
sive days, countered frantic 
efforts to get new men and au)i 
plies into North Africa for tha 
attempt to hold Tunisia.

Only One Destroyer LMt 
Britain has announced the 

so far of only one destroyer, 
by enemy air action, in the 
ning battle for sea and air 
tery of the 90-mile-wide strait 
tween Sicily and North Africa.

Squadrons of our latest 
ships, many atiil on the 
list," have been added to the Brit 
ish Mediterranean Veet and hav 

scored a signal victory in ' 
opening battle," the Naval reto^-l 
er of The London Express salk' | 

The two Axis merchants)ll|l 
latest sunk were knocked out o ( l  
convoy by Allied airmen, it 
announced officially, and the. 
miralty said light Naval fa 
sank an Italian torpedo 
which had been escorting 
shortly before.

‘The Axis can’t keep troops l i  
Tunisia if they can’t get aupiHlMk  ̂
said a Naval source, "and we 
tend to see that they don’t 
them.”

Heavy Blows at Porto .
New and heavy blows also 

struck simultaneously . at Bi: 
and Tunis, chief enemy ports 
entry, aa the Allied land forces \ 
grouped for a new ahowd 
after warding off Axis count

(Codtin tied on Page Twelve)

said
Hugh Siddell, chairman of the 
Western Passenger association. 
" 80, it’s necessary for us to ask 
the general public to think twice— 
maybe . even three timea— before 
making plana for pleasure trips 
during the period of Dec. 12 to 
Jan. 12.”

Tranaport 50,000 Daily 
'  Col. E. C. R. Lasher, deputy chief 
o f the Traffic Control division. 
Army Transportation corps, said 
that 15 per cent of the day coaches 
and one-half of the sleeping cars 
in the country were being used for 
transporting approximately 60.000 
troops daily.

“Moat Americana appreciate the 
fact that they still enjoy the priv
ilege'o( traveling when and where 
they will, and will not abuse it In 
the days %b come when Army 
pressure on the avsilable facilities 
will grow heavier and heavier."

Others taking part in the fonun 
were Brig. Gen. Charles B. Young, 
assistant director o f the Office of 
Defense ■ Transportation. and 
George A. Kelly, vice president of 
Tbs Pullman oompany.

Borotra, Davis Cup Ten 
nis Star, Also Held hy 
V i c h y  Authorities
London, Dec. 4— Reuters 

said the Rome radio broadcast a 
Vichy report today that Edouard 
Herriot, 70-year-old premier of the 
French republic, and Jean Boro- 
tra, French Davis cup tennis star, 
had been arrosted by Vichy au- 
thoritlea.

(A  Stefan! dispatch broadcast 
by the, Rome radio aaid Leon Jou- 
haux, former chief of the French 
General Confederation of Labor, 
and Francois de Teseon,, former 
undersecretary of foreign affairs, 
also were placed under arrest.)

Arrest Follows Protest 
Herriot, Socialist leader and 

mayor of Lyon, waa placed under 
house arrest Oct. 2 after he had 
written a letter of protest to Mar
shal Retain against anti-demo- 
cratlc meaaurea.

Reports Important 
Position Captured

Rome (From Italian 
casts), Dec. 4.—(/p)— Axis 
have captured an important posi
tion In the battle of Tunisia and 
seized 756 prisoners, including 300

Broad- 
forces

Flashes !
(Late BuUetlBS ot tha (ff) Wtra> :

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Wire Control 
To Halt Spies

Argentina Takes Step 
Toward Shutting Off 
Espionage L i f e l i n e .

Thls^oras the first Indication 
that Borotra, who accepted a role 
in tjje Petain government as di
rector of sports, was in political 
diffleultlea. but Herriot. who re
mained outspoken in favor of con
tinued frien^hip with Britain and 
America after the 1940 armistice, 
has been at least a prisoner orlth- 
in his o*vfi home for months.

The German and Italian radios 
announced on Oct. 2 that Herriot 
had been drialned at his chateau 
outside Lyon, in then unoccupied 
France, bMause of his passionate 
opposition to Vichy's collaboration 
with the Axis.

Beqoei to Letter Story 
Tbiz waa • aequcl to the a 

nouncement of the Fighting 
French that they had a copy of a 
letter by. Herriot in which he re
signed from the French Legion of 
Honor because that award had 
been given to two Frenchmen

«■ Pngs Iwa)

Robber Delay Disaatroua 
Washington, Dec. 

ber Administrator WlUlam > 
reported today that because 
war oonatrucUon Is competing 
critical materials, the naUon’s 1 
ply ot crude rubber and synt 
may fall below the “disaoter 
ot military demands. He saM 
delay in bringing syntbetio 
factories into produetkm would J 
“disastrous”  and that there 
Indications there would be 
delay. Jefiers complained 
other production programs wer 
interfering, with the task of 
taining \ital machinery for syi 
thetic rubber plants.» * •
Named In .New ludictiiiento 

New York, Dec. 4—
Leiner, 33-year-old German 
dener acquitted of treason Mond 
b> a directed verdict, was 
in two new Federal indict 
touay charging trading with 
enemy and misprision of tr 
The original treason  ̂charge 
cused Lelner, a resldeat of 
torln. Queens. ;»■**•* Spring aldj 
comfort to tw n or  eight 
saboteurs landed by submarine < 
the east coast Isst June in 
to wreck units of the nation’s 
dustry.

Buenos Aires, Dec. 4—oPv—Ar
gentina took s long step toward 
shutting off a reputed Axis es
pionage lifeline in the western 
hemisphere through institution 
last night OI sw eej^g regulations 
controlling the'use of telephone, 
telegraph and radio communica
tions.

In a measure designed to pro
tect national interests and "the 
security of the other. American 
states,” the government reduced 
the quota of code messages allow
ed to be sent by radio by esc dip
lomatic mission to 700 words 
weekly.

Blow to .\xls Eavoys
The government’s action waa 

interpre;ed aa a paint ul blow to 
the German. Italian and Japanese 
embassies which no longer have 
access to cables controlled by the 
United Nations.

Cabled messages are not sub
ject to any word limit t-or doM 
the reatriction on diplomatic ra
dio messages apply to thoM sent 
in clear language.

Argentina necessarily up to

. ’ (OaatlMMd on rags

WUson Given Final Power 
Washington. Dec. 4 — 

Charles E. Wilson, chairman 
tlw War Production Board, 
received final power to direct 
production of aircraft, radio <
meat and escort , vessela,___
with supervisory control ovee^ 
other munIMona produetton. 
climax of a weeks-long at 
for authority over 
scheduling between civilian 
miUtary .officials, repreaeetefl^ 
WPB Cbalrman Donald M. Ne 
on one hand and heada al
armed aorvicea oa the othor,' 
Jn a atatement announelBg 
agreemeat by all couceraafl. 
sued JotaUy by Nelaoi^ 
of War Stimson aad 9m 
the Navy Knox, It waa int 
tod aa a* aubataatlal victory 
Nelaan.

• *  •

Friaoiwra Dio of Starvation 
I aaifcia. Doe. 4 

reported under Zorich, 
toad, dateUne today ^  
neM M a rM  Bar*

M  Orooa that 26,669 1

4


